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SMALIPOXIN
AUGUSTA.

Rst'. K. Oborland Bellevet If There le
to Be a Sbattl ng Up, It Sbonld Be
General.
Rdltore of Tbe Hall:
Tbe Dally
Kennebeo Joarnal bee brought us this
morning tbe resolutlone passed Saturday
nlgbt by the WaterviIIe board of health.
Those resolutions, as everybody uan readi
ly eee, are a aundeinnatlun||f tbe Obrlstlan stand taken by K*. Georse D.
Lindsay, pastur of tbe Methodist Rptsoopal ohurob of this city, and myself lu re
lation to the observance of tbe Sabbath.
Like calm and judicious men. we have
reviewed the situation as it was; and,
after carefully weighing the reasons for
aud ag.iiiist the oloslng of nur respejlive
churches under tbe circumstances, wo
bare deemed it mure conducive to tbe
public good to keep them open for tbe
punveaieuue of tbone who might desire to
wursbip biud therein.
Hence s-rvloes
took place as usual. And wby, Messrs
kditors, eho.iid 1 have closed iny church
.isr
.ziog
upon ^y p7op J IsT the
.-oibersuf tLhoaid ^f health .hick

Good Sbofing lado by tbe IdminlstratioQ for Last Tear.

Okrefnl News-Gatberers on Lewiston Pun
Show Tbelr Intimate Knowledge of
Smellpox Situation.

Last Friday night tbe news-gatberere
for the Lewiston San bad flnisbiid their
reoitations and then, in newspaper par
lance, started out to ''horse up” some
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS news. Among the vagaries and Immaglnallve prodnotions pnblished la
---------- 1Saturday
morning’s
edition of our Outsiders Are Beginning to
FAMILIES
quarantinedVarioni Deportments Have Been Well esteemed oontemporary of the Spindle
into the Oitj Againoity le Qie fallowing.
and Oarefallj Managed
A good llluttrst-lon of tbe preoantlon
Anthorities Are Unable to Trace Soaioe
the board of health la taking is (be ease
There are no new oasee of smallpox In
of John James, an employe in tbe Audrur
of Contagion.
From the report of Oiljr Aaditor H. D.
Booggln mill who Intended to go to Wii- WaterviIIe or In Winslow and there is
Bates for the annual report of (he oit>’s terville to attend the funeral of bis broth
good reasm to believe that there will be
llnanoes
for the last year Tbe ^ Mall er who died there reoentiy from smallpox.
The Kenuebeo
Journal
Tuesday
no more. If any ihoold appear the eitnagleans tbe following facts, of Interest to The day of tbe funeral James ssked leave
oonlained the following announcement cf
of Agent Geo. W-. Beau to go to Water- tion Is under so perfeot control that they
every tax-payer:
the appearance of smallpox In Aususta:
ville. Mr. Bean notified Secretary Calla wonld be reported at onou and safely
The net debt, of tbe city Is 1219,600.74, han uf the board uif health of James’ in
A.n..up» ™
a a.
qnarantlned before they had reaobed a
an iucrease for tbe year of 16,560.65. In tent ion of attending bis brother’s funeral.
besltb officer, late MomU, evening, by
stage that made them dangerons to the
8eoTet«ry
Oallanan
notified
City
Marshal
bis report tbe auditor eays:' "In jnstioe
•
called Dr. Ttiell In oouviritatiun and it fwlce ifetore they censure an institution to tbe otty government of 1808, it ebonld Wing reqaestlng him not to allow James pnblio.
to leave for WaterviIIe. Cltv Marshal
was decided lu be uudou 'dly a c»hh i.f
It
is
a
faei
well known to phyeiolans
that i.HSsem tbe end of mure than one
smallpox. The ease is that of a young <'--ntiiry, aud that in all likelibodH le be said that abatements of taxes for Wing did ble duty and (hue saved a pos that there i» no danger of Infootlon from
Kranch ubil , who taes beeu a rtsideut uf destiiitd r,o witoesB tbe beginning and end that year were larger than tbe average sible exposure.
the oity slnoe its uirth. It is at No. nu of lui.ny more. Let them also lu their of tbe abatements of the two preceding
Dues the Sun for a moment Imagine smallpox from a given ease nolll it has
Laurel street which runs from Water wisdom and good uitlzeiisblp look about years, the ainuuct ef excess being |2,600. tbat any considerable purtioD of its developed Into tbe eruptfra etage, and It
street in tbe vlotnlcy uf the Kuriubr'e lin them ai d ouuslder whether it were not
readers are so ignorant a» to aocept as the Is welt assured tbat no ease would be al
tel to titate stieet. It Is the 3-year t id mure expedient to ol iee tbe many rum- To tblH should be added the amounts
lowed at present to reaeh that stage be
child of Alpouso Poulin. Tbe huu-e was hobs tbnc ate open day and night in di paid for permanent ImprovemSnte and truth any said) rank faleubood as the
fore
being reported aod isolated by tbe
at once quaranrlued aud a epeolal polioe rect violation of the law Those places roaobinery, for wbioh no provision was aboTi-r If s», tbe peopla of Lewiston
officer was placed on guard outside to see are dens of perdition for the young, and made at the beginning of tha year. The mast feel lilgblj flattered. In the first board of health, Une of tbe prlnolpal
that no one left it. Dr, Geuige H. briok- people of eyery age are allowed to con
safeguards of tbe publlo safety for the
amounts of tbeee expenditures are as plaoe there has been no death in tble
ett was placed in charge of tbe case.
gregate therein unmolested. What about follows—Macadamizing, .inolndlng roek oity or Winslow as a result oy amallpnx. last week or two b- s bosa (be spirit ereryThe child with its inoiber will be re pool and olub rooms end tbe iikef There
moved to tbe isoUtli.n hospital now Id I ever was, to my knowledge, any ques and tools now on band, $2816; orusber lathe next place If * tbere were a death wheru manifested to report euopeoted
readiness, and the house, with all Its oc tion uf closiog them. Ob! no; let every aud building, $1547: jiermananl Improve from (bis oanse there would be no funeral; eases to the board of health at the earliest
cupants, quaraniioed fur two wetke. Dr. .thing be open; let tbe mills run as be
Tbe vigilance has
ments at the higb sobouL bnl'ldlng, 11278; Fnrtberinore there has been no one br possible moment.
Brlokett will have cbarge of all usses of fore; but the oburohes you must close.
been
sogreat
that
a
great many false
spriukler, tSOO; damage paid to Appleton the name of James-In this oity or Wins
smallpox that occur. Tbe board uf health
Gentlemen, leave us the Cbrlstlau
alarms have been given. People have
is unable to trace the stiurca of oontaglon Sunday with the^muslo of Its saored estate, $600; new streets, extra, fSOO: low, who has been siok with smallpox.
of the ease.
Following is another yarn from the gone to tbelr honaes at the first prantonlhells, the incense of its uiillfting prayer, new sidewalks, fS40;nDew furotnire for
Tbe officer who is on gunrd is a man the quiukening of its divine teachings,
tion of siokness la- the f-orni- uf a heodiaohe
same
Issue of the same paper:
common schools, $700, making
total
who lias had the smallpox. Marshal and tbe people of WaterviIIe will be
or baokanhe, aod- a physlolan has been
of
$10,681.”
Cooslderable
exoiteftiieDt
was
caused
Morse said, Monday evening, that be worr.hy of a bettor fate, and tbe plague
had several men who l ed bud the dis- will soon disappear.
These permanent impravnments are an at tbe Coburn sebuol ( Bates street sobool) oalledto determloe what tho trouble was.
'Frld-ty morning when it was dleeovered
In this way all possible danger baa
.ease and be should swear them in as
offset
to the increase of tbe city’s Indebt chat tbe parents of Robert Mullen, a pu
No Wonder, Messrs. Editors, that our
special polioe to have r.ady in ease they fellow citlzens tbrungbout the length and edness menlioned above.
bauQ avoided. The publ-iu has been
pil,,
had
received
a
letter
from
WaterviIIe
were needed to place on duty to guard breadth uf our glorious land should be
Tho folluwiug figures In rofep-enae to - which was suspected to be. from a family thurougbly aroused- to tbe neoessity of
qiierautlned housis.
.afraid of us and of our trade. They must
Late In tbe eveniug, the family of -To- think that tmr fair city, one of tbe finest the standing of some of ,tbe most itnpor- tbat bad smallpox. Mla» Templetou, taking Buob pcecositiODs and' tbe^^result
who is particularly^ watchful as to tbe has been very satisfaotory. All agree
sepb Bolduc oonslstiug of six meoiners, that adorns the Kennebeu, Is neither caut depflrtmen'ts will be of Interest:
condltluDs uf her pupils and alert to find that a complete grasp of the sttuatlun Is
was quaraniioed as the family bad been more nr le^s than a pvst-bouse sinue it
STREET department.
out anything from- wbioh- they might
in the bouse with the child in the evening. must close its temples of worship on tbe
now bad. People from other towns are
From tbe report of tbe ooramisstonep of ooot''aut disease, discovered that young
Mrs. Poulin is tbe daughter of Mr. and Lord's day. Acquainted as they must be
begiolng to ooma here agalmas^nsual.
Mullen’s
parents
had
reoelved
tbe
letter.
Mrs. Bolduc. T'bn Bolduo borne Is In with tbe history uf mankind from tbe be tbe department of streets, sewers and
There Is considerable publfo dlaoussion
tbe large Cole hioise situaied beside tbe ginning and with the workings of clvil- sidewalks, we find that Che prlnolpal sx- Miss Templeton at once sent the boy
oume and notified Supt. Philips of her of the fact ■ that smallpoxjijhas’made its
house iii which Poulin lives, and is or. IzailoD in epidemio times, they most take
Pnilips at ouee in
pendltnrea, aside from those of tbe ordi discovery. Supt.
Morton Place
it for granted that not only are our public
formed; See. Callaban of the board of appeAranoe In Augusta aodl of the de
nary
oare
and
repair
of
streets,
sewers
-- :----------- —--------------- a
plHces clos.d, but also that our streets are
health who held a ounsultattuD with Dr. sirability ' of taking proper , preoautions
deserted and turued into one vast ceme aud walke, are es follows.:
.BLIPPKD ONTHBICK.
Leader,, who is alko a member of tho agalnet the intiiodaotlon- otj ftbe'dlstery. The closing of tho chorchrs on tl*
Macadam on Main and Spring streets, board nC health. Wheo • Supt, Philips
easa from tbat nicy to this, ^The.board
;Ml83 Annie Morphy Sustained Kraotbre Sabbath would mean all that to oiviiiz^ with speoial tools and rook now on hand, had fully Investigated tbe matter he
,;fople abroad. Bat let our felluw-olclfound tbok two letters had been reoelved of bealtn has bsen urged to*^lasiltnle and
of Her Leg Monday^ Morning.
ztms throughout the land be wltlmac fear. $2863.-t5; oost of, stone crasher, $1,000; from WaterviIIe by tbe Mulien family. maintain a rigU {quarantlDe against-susThe slippery sidewalks were the cause WaterviIIe is still existing, fair aud heau- cost uf crusher buildiog, $647.14.; dam- The first letter^ was- from a relative peots Trom Augusta and It .may be tbat
tiful as ever. It baa within its bosom, it ages psld Appleton esc., $600;. six. naw whose eon wae ill with tbe smallpox.
.oCatleaet one ser.Oue acc.-l rut M
tbe board will take aotion in- the,;2matiter.
li true, bo.uo-cosea of eetallpox hut th-y
Ttaei-econd letter was from this mao’s
lunrnlog, the vlotim being Miss Annie are not of a, miiligoani type, and rha aii- stroitn ballt, $495.Ift; .'^ow bills Ikom
'The degree of freedom from the disease
brotheDsluing
tbat
the
boy
bad
died.
Feb 1 to Feb. 1, $4,510; new sidevrakto
Murphy who fell and tiruke both boa-'S thoDties have them under perfect ooutrul.
Inveetlgatlon by Supt. Philips satisfied in this oity Is too great to nilow of any
repairing
bridges, him that both letters were written from
uf her left log. Miss Murphy Is an em ihere is no need, however, to shun us ouilf, $1344.68;
laxity of regulations t-bat uiigiit tend to
aud our oiry. Uur stre-rs are clean and $508.99.
outside the bouse, neither writer of the
ployee at the H.athaway shirt factory and beautiful and busiuess ia once more bebring trouble from the cipttiil.cicy.
letters having been exposed. But to take
The
total,
expenditures
in
tbe
depart
while on her way to the rhup slipped on giniiiijg ro bjom in our mid t. rluon
Smallpox Is w idely suHttered over Ihe
extraoroinery
precaution
it
was
decided
ment thf streets, sewers and walks, have
tho walk on Appleton street, fulling in WaterviIIe will resume its plaoe among
to keep tbe Mullen boy out uf school for a country this winter. A WasbiiiKtuD lady
"been $13,976.67. Of this amount, as oouple l;f aee&s.
such a manner us to fmciure both bonus tbe thriving cities of New England.
who was in the oity reoentiy during the
In closiog this artiole, Mesnrs. Editors, shown by the foregoing figures, $4i510
The same ighorouce of facts-regarding big snow storm ami lu^che l^iuidst. uf lUe
uf the left leg about ihr-'e iiiobes above, I wish ro assure ti e hoard of health of
was speut for snow hills, a variable factor tbe i-ihuuiion here in WaterviIIe Is dis
the ankle.
our city and of mur state and the puhliu
Biualipiix so ire wrote t<> a friend here
of whlso no.acourate forecast oau ever be played io this article as in the other.
ill
geuural
that
DU
motive
whatever
will
Hho was carried to a house and Dr.
after her return home ti.at sbe] found
mode. Addiug to this expense uf re That the J,ewistjn disease deteoiiics may
Owinell was sumiiiuued and reduced the ever induce me to do anything burlful to
2,0u(i> m-n shoveling snow off. tbe Wasbingthe best Interests of our city and country. moving snow the cost of the macadam, hot w-tst-n their time in hunting up clews
. fracture aud tbe patient is now lying as If I held service; as usual in iny church
C in streets, and learned' tbat.’therc wuie
spiolal tools, rook on baud, orusber, and throiuh (lie mails we would state that r,ii
comfortable as could be expected.
it least a Hcore uf. oases-Of smallpuz lu the
yesterday, it wns simply because I wae
buUdiog, and we have a tulal of $8922.59. mail wii.itever is taken to or tccieved
Miss Murphy is a resident of East oouvinoed that the putilic good demanded
city, in some uf thu large cities there are
Ibis
amount
taken
from
the
tut-,!
ex
from the liaases where there are real or iiu St ulw i.iH-more or less eases uI Iho
Vassulboru but Is well known in this that 1 shuulil do so. I knew the situa
tion thoroughly autl I followed noibiug penditures, $13,976.57, loaves $6,063.98, sasp-'i't-d cases of smallpox. So far as
city having been employed here cunsider- else in what I have done but the dictates
ilijeaau, wtiicb are qparautiued as are
as the ezpeudltures for tbe ordinary re daug- r 1 f (;uiitagloii from this city is now
.aUiy during the past few years. She Is a of ray o. nscieucp..
oases cf oipttierla, or_<,oUiwrJ^Qoutagious
With the highest esteem, I remalu, pairs and care of streets, sewers and to bi f- nred it might be wuU to inform ilibcaseN.
ninst agreeable young lady and baa a
Notliiiig is tbuugbt,;^iif the
wulk.-i.
■mtsidi-rs of a few ,of tlie ineisurcs of viaiiHtiuii Hiul with thu
good many friends here who sympathize Messrs. Editors, very truly yours,
system of
N. Uharlaud,
POOR DEPARTMENT.
precituiiiiu that are beiug.tikuu.
with her in her suSering condition.^
vacoinatiuii lu vogue tbere is roally. liUJe
WaterviIIe, Me., Peb. 20, 1899.
Some notlee uf tbe work of tbe depart
St.rvkeupers generally are wasblug ali- d -user.
The accident was due to no fault of the
ment for the last year aud a oomparlson money received in a soluiiun of bioliluriue
street di-parJtmenc ' as the warm weather
Tlie appearaneo of the disease io .Auof it with former years has already been uf mercury. All of tbe barbers use antiLETTER FROM DR. LINDSAY.
.hf.Smday covered every walk in town
gu.,t.i Bhould not greatly frighiou iliei ingiven in The Mail. Tbe total receipts uf {Septic soap aud fumigate all of tbelr
w.'trh .slush and water wblob froze enoiiRb
h t-iitauts ui that town. 'Tliu-cliaiices aie
the department last year, aoourding to towels. Ac all uf Che butels and board
GotNo
Word
from
Board
of
Health
during tbe night to make travel anywhere
trial ttiere- will he lower cases than tin re
the report of the clerk of the board, Hon. ing houses EUlpber candles are hunted
Until Saturday Night.
in the early morning dangerous unless
>re auuuil.y cases uf lyphuhl fv.vur io the
C. Rnauff, were $10,929,84i Tha total between tbe coltrsts. One of tbe must
Editors nt The Mall: On Saturday
t iwn anil toere wilt bo fewer, if. theru eta
rxtteice oaullon were used.
eveniug at 6.30 o’clock after the evening xpendiinres were $8841.08. For J)be populau dishes brought into prumiuence any, fotul usjlta.
Ninety per cent, of the poo. le have paper was delivered, which oiintalned the Support of poor belonging In other towns by the present emergency is autLeptic
eoiuB kind of humor in the blood, aud annouiiocment that my oburph would he was rroelved $708.46 and fur the support soup. Every loaf of bread ouiisumed in
Ka2T KAlRblEDl).
this oauS“8 many ffiseases. Hood’e Sarsa open for public worship on Sunday, 1 got Ilf patients in the insane hospital $363.39. the uUy is vaccinated nine days b fore
M. D. Holt sliippoj. his cattiu from
parilla euros these diseases by expelling a letter from Dr. Tbnyor couveyiog the I'aking these amounts from tbe total ex
using. In these days WaterviIIe people Cllri/tuii station this wi.i.k.
acitou of tho bo.A''d of health. That was
fbo humor.
■ ho first official intimation I had received penditures leaves the actual cost of Ibe never shake bauds —with people from
iiei'licrt Jackson, the lilaa-ksmilli. oil
Hood's Pills are non inllatliig ami the regarding tlie closing uf the oburobes. It poir department as $7769.23.
other tuivne. They raise the baiidj iu thu Clint III siJo ut till-, I I c >, 1,-t ''u-'Swas
then
too
late
to
recall
my
notice.
oulv pills to take wita liouU's Sirsaiiar
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
a sort of military salute wliilu tli^mau day lor Arunalujlt, wtiure he lut.o.Mii lu
I wish it to be distinctly uuuerstood ihat
Ilia'.
___
A review of the work of the lire de- from out uf town passes by ou the other live iu tlie future with liii ugeii :,i;h, i .
I am In hearty sympathy with tho hoaro
ITCHINi-i, BUK.MNH. OHEKPIKG, III thj ir efforts to oiroumscrlbe the limlt-i artment for obe fast year has already side. The latest social fad is tbe vaoci
Miss Lida Walker urri.vtsi li mie .'tati.rCRaWLINU Skill Ui-eas 8 reii.ived in a uf the diso’Bu aud stahd pr.iiiared to co- peeu given lu The Mail. The total ex nation party, A physician is always in day cvuolug fruiu Mass ndiusslis.
iiperaiH
in
any
way
1
nan
with
snob
plans
few niiiiiites I y Dr Agiiew’s Dlnniient,
penditures of the department for-tbe year attendanue ou these occasions and alter
Several Iroiii this placi, arc j linirig the
Dr .Agnow’s tiinlineot relieves instantly, as shall secure unanimous action on the have been $3315.20. Tbe expenditures
all have been vaccinated tbs physician grauge at KalrH.-lJ i caire.
pirt
uf
our
city
clergy
a.id oiires I'ettor, .islt Rheum, Scald
Geo. D. Liudsay.
(it'the s-tme department last year were gives a leoture ou smallpox. A musical
ll.sd, Hczeaie, Ulcers. .Hliirlies, and all
Dai.lei Gruoe, is li.iVinr *11., h'al'e
16381;.67,
Kriiptioiis I f the Skin, it is s. or.hing and
aud literary programme usuoily ruunds raised up seveial lu,-t an 1 s un , oihi-i r. ■-lUietiug and so s lise mapic lo all Hahy
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
out thu evening's encertainmeut. If the pairs lUuUo. Sioull llu.t la'd-ii.g i;.ti
PASTORS UKNSUKED.
Hiiimir-, Iriit.titimi of ihe .-leiiln or Kasbi*s
work.
The record of the active work of tbe Sun's staff would but come to W’atervilie
tliirlng teellilng time. 3f) cents a hux. — 3
There wHl he an eiitiertaiiimt-iu at (uiuu.
-Suld hy Allien it Deihau and P. H. H lard of Health Votes a Resolutiou God depattmeut has been printed la The and attend on* of these gathe.ings they
Will schoul bulldlug Wuduuoday eveniug.
Plrtisted.
would
learn
mure
about
smallpox
iu
one
&lail
Tbe
total
expenditures
of
tbededemniiig Action of Rev-s. Mr. Gharlaml
A Mr. Hawes, fortufirly of Augiiotii.
pirtuiuut have been $3784.25, while last evenlUK than they will learn about tbe
CATARRH FOR IWES I'Y YEARS
and Llud-a/.
died at hii home aboutia-mtie from here,
ye-»r
they
were
$4181.2
6.
newspaper
busluess
In
the_naxt
ten
years.
AND CURED l.\' A H’HDV
|)\YS —
Saturday night. Hu liad been sick
At a meeting'if 'ho hoard of health,
Nothing loo hi'iiple, n I'htJg loo hard f r held Saturday evening, Ir was uiiaul•iCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
oousumptluu f>ir ii lung time. 'The funer
Dr. Agnow's Catarrhal ••'ii viler to give
al was hei.i Tuesday gt HI o'clock iu tin;
The expenalturis of the oomiuun sobool
relief in »d instant
Hon George .la.iit s iimusly
forunuuii.
Resolved: Tint it is with tlio deepest
of Serauton, Pa., says: “I have b.'eii a n-gret the hoard view the fact that th« dap irtmi-ut fur-th; l.ist year have been
MRS. HEPHAH D. RANSTED.
iiiirryr to Uat.rrli t ,r 20 years, constant Rev. N. Charlaiid, pait-ot of the (^athdlio $21,441.17, showing an overdraft of
FAlRlilELD CENTER.
M s. Hei.sah B. Hansted died at the
hawti g, drippiuz in the throat and church, and the Bov. Geo. D. Llndsav,
$4,085 26. Tbe expenditures of the high home tt tier son, '1'. K. HanstiMl ou Park
pain In the bead, very offon.slve breath. pastor qf the Methodist ohiirch, by their
IJr. Rand of K.ilrfield was in town
I tri-d Dr Ague v’s Oatarrlml Powder. refusal to close illelr oiuirohes at the re- 8--huol department have been $6,690.71, Street, T ie,day forenoon. Mrs. Kan- Monday and vacoinateit the school and
The drsii npplioatlnn gave instant relief. quBSt of the b mrd, have put themselves tbe overdrafts am iuntlDg to $1,066.58.
stsd h. A oeou a great sufferer for years all otuers wlio wished It.
After using a few bottles all these synip- -in reeord as being f»p,iofled to tile efforts The overdrafts in those departments are
Mrs. A. P. Horne of Maiiunesier, N.
and
lor the past five or six years
tena of Catarrah left me ” —2.
boing put forth t ir ttie rest>iotion of tbe due in part to a reduction uf tbe approFir sale by Alden it Deehan and P. epidtmlo nf smiillpi'x no-v lu our midst.
she hail been totally lili-'id. Her health H., and Mrs. D, H. Hrynnt of liewlstun,
p iutluii from funner years.
havu bueii visiting their sister, Mrs. J. A.
H. PlaUted
has been failing during the wiiolo winter Jones, having been ualled here by the
The board would »l.a • observe that a re
ligion wh)ob does nut teaoh good oltizanbut ou Monday her left side houamn par- illin-ss and duutb uf their mother, Mrs.
GRAIN-O BRINGS RHILIKE
ship is hardly praotloal enough tor this
A REMEDY FOR THE GRIPPE.
liallv paralyzed and she oontinued to Aliub Hoxle Bates of WaterviIIe.
te tbe ooffe drinker. Coffee drinking is olusiug year of tbe ninetteeutb oeutury.
sink
until death came jnit before noon
A
remedy
recomeoded
for
patients
Viotnr Grange uooferted the 1st and 2d
a habit (hat is universally Indulged in
affiloted with the Grippe is
Kemp's Tuesday.
degrees t-o a olass of elaveii uaudklttes at
aud almost ss universally injurious.
RUBY
LIPS.—And
a
clear
oomplexlon,
Balsam,
which
Is
especially
adapted
to
Have you tried Graln-O ? It Is almost
Mrs. Raasted was 78 years of age. its regular meetlug Feb. 18.
like coffee but tbe efleots are just tbe tbe pride of woman —Have you lust those diseases of the throat and lungs. Do Bhe was a native of Pagamore, Mass.
F. L. Tozler has flalsbsd his sobool at
opposite. Coffee upsets tbe stomach, ohorcoe through Torpid Liver, Oonstlpa- not wait for tbo first symptoms of tbe
Naw Vineyard, aud gone to Burllogiuu,
ruins the digestion, affects tbe heart and tiuD, Biliousness, or Nervousness r -Dr. disease, but get a bottle today and keep She leaves one sun, Alderman T. R. V(., to resume his medical studies.
dliturbe tbe whole nervous system. Agnew's Liver Pills will reetore them to it on hand for use the nsoment it is need Raosted, and one sister who resides In
Gretn-0 tones up tbe stomach, aids diges you—40 Little ‘'Bublee”'In' a vial—10 ed. If neglected the grippe has a ten- Baudwlob, Ifnsa.
The I
tion and strengthens tho nerves. There oents. Act like a oharm. Never gripe. danoy to bring on pneumonia.
What’f tbs ssoret of happy, vigorous
Tbe funeral will be held Thursday af
Balsam prevaots this by keeping tbe
Is notblqg but Donrisbment in Graln-O. —4.
bealtb 7 Htmply keeping (he bowels, tbe
ternoon
at
8
o'olook
at
tbe
bonee
and
*
Sold
by
Alden
&
Deehan
and
P.
H.
oongA
loose.
All
drugglste
eell
the
It oan'l be otherwise. IK end 25o.
stoiusob, tbe liver and kidneys strong aod
Plaleted.
will be oonduoted by.Rev. J. W. Barker. aolive. Bnrdook Blood Bittsrs doss It. "
P«r. psoksgs.

Diseas". lakes Its First Appearance in
tbe Capital City.

-'
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Postmaster In a Pennsylvania
Tackled Trio of Uobbers.
Delaware 'Water Onp,. Pa., Feb.
Postmaster Hauser shot and fatally
wounded one of a gang of three burgla$
who had entered the pustoffice and trU
to blow open the safe. Early yesterd«|
morning, Hauser, who lives next do
to the postoffice, heard an explosion,
the jiavement Iti front of the office sto
a man. The fellow started to run an
Hauser fired. The burglar fell to thj
pavement, rnortally wounded. His con
pantoris ran to his assistance and opens
fire on the postmaster. Six shots wer
exchanged, and It Is believed that anA
other burglar was hit. The thieve
finally picked up their injured comwj
panlon and carried him nbont 160 feet
Then they droiiped him In a srnwbarkj
and fled. When the burglar was f.i'infn
he was bleci.'lng severely from several jj
ugly bui-kshot wounds In his linck. Ho^
cannot recover. He refused to give h*»3
name and addreis or the nnims i f'hltr^j
eompanlunis. ♦The thleve.s ill 1 not s.-citre';
any booty.
y
BOSTON JfA’rt'ELS CON.'^IPIufED.

Boston, P'eb. 21.—The le*risl,ttivc com
mittee on metropolitan aliaira reported
adversely on Mujor.Ouliicy s petition
authorizing
the superintendent of
streets to remove snow from public al
leys when petitioned by a majority of
the abqttors. The committee also neg
atived his i>etitlun and bill to provide
that the police board in Boston shall
make Its own apprupriutions, and re
quiring unanimous Vote of tl(e board to
pass such appropriations ovet- the veto
of the mayor. They also voted against
the hill of Senator Feneiio liellulng "ten
ement'' houses. Ought not to pass was
reported- on the bill of Senator Peneno,
allowing police officers one day in 27, In
cluding sergeants. It was voted by the
committee to put over the lioston sewer
age bills until the supreme court had
acted.
Among the other reports was one fa
voring the construction of tlie Cam
bridge bridge without a draw, one
against a piohlultory law, and one fa
voring the laying of pipes for cohi stor
age companies in streets of cities andtowns.
When the house- came, in, It passed,
wltlk very l«-lef discussion, the order InRtnictlng tlio committee on labor to In
vestigate and report on the Marlboro
lubi*r difficulties.
'There was also a
rattier Interesflng discussion over the
bill for the protection of bicycle paths,
the- opposition coming from country
members who- held that the law might
make trouiHe for well-meaning team
sters In pluiues where bicyclists use the
paths at the side of country roads. The
bilt was recommitted.
igt’iKTING DOWN.
Thrls’,'Fe'b. 21.—The strictesV measuree
ha-vi'
taki'ti to maintain order In the
streets. iH/- poilce, among otb.'r thiiigj,
having lieeii Instructed to arrest Imtinnlimely iiiiy pi-rson uttering cries hos
tile to J'rt.Hiileiit Ijiubet. According to
llu- l)i-si iiiiiliority, RI, Louliet’a message
to parlliiinei'.l will not ben lengthy docu
ment. /V.(V'>r relnrning thanks for his
ulei-tion. iiilii Miing bis respect for the
conslltutliiii mill pledging lilinself to up
hold 11 liiitlifuM.v, liotli in spirit and let
ter. llia-pri'sld- nr. will wiirmly appeal for
paelli* iilloii mill concord, and will eulo
gize tile nniiy nrii express rile hope that
tlie couiilrj M ill. In its auaetiniein to the
ui my and Us i-i-.<p,-<-i for jii-siu-e. .speedily
witness llu- I estoi-.iilon m' liarmon^and
tbe folutloii III' the iiuestions that are
ugllirtint) tile nation.
'IIKDKLS TRY INt'EN 1 )1 ARISM.
Manila, I-'eb. 21.—The natives of tho
Viriage of I’aco made a liolil attempt last
night to l>urn Ihe iiuurters of the First
WiiKliinglon volunteers by setting (ire
to tile lints IJolnlng Hie 'inarlers In the
year. I'-iii ii...iitely the wind changed at
till- iMioinent Ho fin- \\ us di.st-overed, and,
liinn'-d li.v a sllfl' lireeze. Hie llnmcs
ri'i ea-l in ........ .
direelli'ot. ilestroyIng l iiPy 20 sliiii'ks aud lioun-s opposite
H"‘ rjiins of Hi" church. Tin- Incen<liai ics^<.---i ape<l. .Mysterious dgnals were
fi i'iiuetitly made alorjt the ciieniy’s lines
dill lag Hie i ighl, and this led to tin- be'ir.'' ilial an utliick had In-eii arriiiigi-d,
l-i'l ncHiIng liapiiened. The rebels are
|cii\ in-., ill,- vielnlly of San I’edro .M.-initl,
'.II .'iii'.a l pii'lles and an i-i-piirtcd to be
niiivlng low aid Hliigalon,
Ti.iitTV t.'.\i{<:ni-;s i 'K i'o.m.
Bost'-n, l•'-i^
■na! |■all;'ni I"
yesli-l'd'i.v l-v
■arget--, i,;--.;i-.
I'.iaii lias ll i-n
Jat-iMii'.

cU(>e

'I':

iiiioer

21.- -All ilmigv-r of

.“Oft

[Ills SecliiiM M ll.S 1 I
Hie aiTlvai Ilf -t1

ved
• ■!')

■-'ulllig tnun Inti

,

rec.-lved In 1

Men

- 1. ' I
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- -

lavecait-,-

; -

I -ll

' "

»v

■I

,‘i-ac..i-,|
111 lailo'.e hin
.'ll' i;:); he.
da.i.
1 0r'; ail I ad bci-n I--, iti- .-loini
li-ainil III Hi- .-.oniid lu.d siifiei-i d ninr or
I-*-'.'-- d-.iiaivi- during Ho-||- . >.perlein-e tii
Hie ice pai-k nlf N'.uillu-l.i-i
'To make
I ort as iiiiickly i-.s i.e-.'-sibb- h.i' I ii dez.i n of
th) 1-1 himi-. i-,-- w ei7- toued'ull or a pofUoii
of till- ay.
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ATTIUMI Ti;i) \v ir''i'; .Mnti'i'Ut.
Sonn-rvlU' . Mass., Feb. 21. Wlillelemporarily d- riiib-iil, owing to a ‘--v ere at
tack of Hin grip.. Waller Mouei- of Hila
city slnU lot wife In the ilgiil breast
yesterday. The i-liaiii-es are III lavoi- of
tier 11 cox c|-y. Mow cr, it is t aid, lius la eii
partly int-ane for a days or two, a'd
Imaglni'd Hial iliere was an aiti-nipt be
lt.g made lo .send liini to an insane iiospllul. He liei ana- more violent ye.sterday and proeilied Hie w eapon wlHl w hlcb
he uttenipled lu kill Ids wife.

A RUBU

or BU«IN

Minbury, Mass,, Feb. 21.—Th# MlIIbury Hcourlng convpany inis received •
number of heavy orders of lute. Ineluding
one for 200,000 pounds of wool to be
scoured. ‘The plant will run day and
night for a time. The woolen mill at
Wsst Mlllbury, operated by E. Hayes &
Son, is also on a double schedu.e.

LETTER FROM CUBA
WiterfHie Van Writes of Vbat He
Has Seen Tbere.
MANE BOYS READY TO COME HOME.

lative Onbang Are Lazy Beggars, Will
ing to Subsist on Charitymiltaiy SUtlon 20, Ueuna VUta, Cuba,
Jan. 81, 1809.
Editors of The Mail: iniDklng that
a Utile from muob talked about Cuba
might be of iuterest to your many readers
1 will endeavor as far as i am able to
gtvegyou some idea o( this island, and
some of tbe things that the Maine boys
have set n stooe coming here. Deo. 81
jinr battery received eiders to move from
Camp Onward In niaVannah and come
Into ihe city to do p'fovust guard duty,
quite an nouor for Bat. C. While on
Itniy tbere word was received that we
were to be at once mustered out aud
sent to out horn,8. This was very welooiue neas to us as we had learned that
Cuba was Infested with yellow fever,
smallpox and otber epidemics anu that the
thermometer ranged from 100 upwards,
but tbere was an obstacle in the way of
our Olsobargo nod that wga the oummUslouid cllliiers who bad their fat salaries
ana their easy living at stake, and at
once pot tueir heads together to devise
meane to save tbeiiiselves and keep us In
theseivlOH, agaiDBl our expressed wishes.
A couplo of thi in were dlepatohed to
Washington to see the powers that be, and
a telegram was at once sent to Adj. Gen.
BlchsrOH saying that the men aid not
wish to be r> turned North at this season
of the year, many of them belog without
work and having no homes, etc., and by
these misrepresentations and by not
allowing the meu to have i.njj voice what
ever lu the matter, the m-islir-oul order
was h.lil up aud we were orijered to
Havana on the transport Obdam whlnh
wastosall I'uesday, Jan. 17. Well, Ihe
order was obeyed, os all oiladrs of war
must be and on that date we sailed out
of aavanuah much to the regret of Its
most huBpltat.la people.
We had a splendid voyage and on the
morning of fcrlday, Jin. 90,- we sailed
into Havana natbor; and a beautiful
signt it presented wltb ships of all kinds
and representing many nations waving
their Hags to the breeze and tooting us
a weloouie. Among iliem were several
warships. Tho suu was just
rising over Morro as we steamed uuder
She guns so recently silenced; and a
(ormldai lo looking old castle It Is and,
standing as it does on a high promlnenue
overlooking the harbor, could no doubt
do terrible execution on any warsblps
that tried to run the channel. A little
farther on aud tbe bugle sounds “hots
off" and wo oonie in sight of the wrepk
of the good t'ld battleship Maine. A
■ad looking wrook It was and as we slowly
steamed by the ineiiiorable spot where
so many brave souls were hurled into
tbe pnsenco of their God all heads were
bared and a solemn stillness settled over
all “olid many a Up moved in silent prayer
lor the heroes who wore bleeping beneath
the waters.
,
.
After getting (looked we learned that
there were no orders for us and we had
to stay on board till the following day
when we wt*re ordtred to scrtrc on our
march for camp, aud a long and tedious
march It was but the many strange
sights and things we saw more Chan
repaid us tor our journey.
We are oaiupeu about eight miles out
of the city on a (mban-Spaiiish battlefield, and all around us wo llnd evidence
of the recent opnlUot. Very near us are
tbe trooebes, which thi Cubans dug and
the earthworks they threw up and by
means of which they successfully held
tbe Spanish at bay »fier hating been
driven from tho coi fin- s of the city; and
iiear-by is a treejwith its high limbs still
proirmirng fro .. wlilo.. «U0 Cubans were
banged in oi>e foivuti.iu and some little
way on we oume to a hill from which can
be seen In tho dibtanoo the mountain
where tho Cuban leader, Maoeo, aud his
followers were betrayed and killed. Ha
vana Is Indeed a wonderful city In
many respects and no doubt that with
the advent of Aiuerioatl money and
enterprise and tho adoption of Amerioau
habits B<'d ousU'tus together with much
needed sacltary improvements, it will
be a beautiful spot In which to live and
for the traveler to llogor lu. At present
its streets are filthy, its sidewalks narrow
and the whole atmosphere is heavy with
tbe stench of garbarge and other decayed
matter that Is thrown protuisouously
around its streets.
The natives are a shiftless class of peo
ple. I very much BoUht if they would
ever be capable of govetnlog themselvis.
They do uot speak a word of Kngllsh and
it Is almost impossible to make them
understand. They still cliug to customs
both cruel and barbarous ami I will give
you an account of a funeral that I recent
ly witnessed so that your readers can
form some idea of their quaint customs.
The casket, which was hired for the cocasloii, was carried on the shoulders of four
•m
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No Eye Like the
Masters Eye/*

You are master of your
health, and if 'you do not
attend to duty, the blame is
easily located. If your blood
is out of order. Hood's Sar
saparilla will purify it.
It is tlie siit-cific rpmctly for tronblcs

NOW BUILD YOURSELF UP.

tiien and the maurners followed on horse
back smoking their oigareties and Inngb'
log and chatting and acting very mnoh
BB though they were going to s picnic.
When tbe grave was reached the body
was taken out of tbe casket and plaoed in
tbe ground and then tbe fnneral party
Btarted back with the empty oasket.
The body was left In tbs grave for a
period of ten days and if the gra«e rent
is not paid In that time it Is taken nnt
and thrown Into a spaoe in the bnrying
ground along with alut of others wboae
grave rent had not been paid and tbe buzZatds soon make sbqrt work of it and in a
short time its bonea are bleaching in tbe
sun. it la Indeed a sad and a ourlous
sight to see that Immense.bole full of
human bones exposed to all kinds of
weather.
Tbe Cubans would rather bog than
work and although tbe .U. S. govern
ment is furnishing thousands of their
rations yet tbey will linger around while
tbe soldiers are at mess and beg for every
crumb that ia left. Tbe government is
also giving employment to a large army
Spring finds you with thin, poor, impoverished blood, ’weak, relaxed and un
of them, .cleaning up tbe sireete and
policing tbe camps of the different regi strung nerves. You arc without your usuai strength, energy and vim ; you feei that
'ou are out of order, without
ments,
icing exactiy sick. The coid
Tbere are abont 80,000 soldiers in and
wind seems to blow clear
abont Havana and today they passed ill
thremgh you, a storm chills
review before Gen. Iiee. It was a grt^d
you* marrow, and you per-'
affair and tbe First Maine as usual up
naps have rheumatism, neu
held tbelr good reputation as soldiers and
ralgia, biliousness or kidney
were ooraplrmeoted on all sides for their
disease because of your dis
good maroblng and fine appearance.

Your Blood Is Poor and Thin, Your Nervos
Weak, You Are Run Down In Health.

Take Dr. Greene’s Nervnra, Best of All Spring Medi
cines, Most Wonderful Restorative and Strength- ener Known to Science-Makes Pure Blood,
Strong Nerves, Vigorous Bodies.

No doubt tbere are many who would
like to know wh-it indnoenienes Onba
offers for money-making and as a place for
gaining a livelihood. 1 would say to them
that if a man hag capital and some
knowledge of tie Spanish tongm or
oould engage thu services of a man con
versant with the language and oustoms
there is no better field today than the
Island of Ouha, hut to tho olerk or trades
man or nieobanlo v*ho Is seeking more
profitable employment I would say that
two dollars a day at home Is better than
four hero. The ponditions may change
In time but these are abont the faots of
the case at present. This is a great
fruit country and oranges can bo bought
by tbe barrel at any orange farm near
Havana for from 72o. to $1 BO and pine
apples and bananas can be bad fur the
asking.
This season of the year Is celled the
cool season yet it is so warm that we go
around camp with only thin undershirts
and thin linen pants, and are none to oool
but the evenings are quite cobl and
damp and we find a blanket a comforta
ble uovering. The dew is very heavy and
he ground thick with It in tbe morning,
but the health of tbe camp is excellent at
present although We dread the; rainy
season, which commehoes In May, but
we are all in hopes to be back again in the
old Pine Tree State before then where.
Instead of Cubans and Spaniards, we
will meet our friends and neighbors and
tell them of our experience In a foreign
country; and I can a-sute you that wo
will all welcome tho day when we are
once more returned to private life, for a
little soldiering goes a good ways and I
think wo are all ready to cry ’’quits.”
Wishing The Mail a pruaperons year’s
business and with best wishes to all yonr
Watervllte friends.
I remain.
Private R. ,1. BARRY, Jr.
Bat. C. let Maine Heavy Artillery

ordered condition. You must
take the best medicine to give
you renewed strength and vi
tality, the best blood builder
and purifier, the best nerve
strengthener aniMnvigorator.
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood
and nerve remedy is the best
medicine in the world to do
all this. It purifies and en
riches the blood, feeds,
strengthens and invigorates
the nerves, in fact, it makes
the -weak strong, the sick
■well, and will cure your
stomach trouble.your bilious
ness, your kidney trouble,
rheuni.atism or ncnraigiii.
Mr.Dnniel A. Foster, Went
worth, N. H., says:

*• I had the Grip so that I was un
conscious for several days for must
of .he time. 1 have h:id the rheum-itism enough to kill a man. When
1 had the Grip everybody thought I
would die I was so weiik^ nervous
and run down.' I saw Dr.' Grtvnl’s
Nervura blood and nerve remedy
advertised and got a Ircttle. 'riuit
dill me so much good that I got
another bottle, anu that helped me
still mdVB. I have now used five
bottles, and can truly sav that it has
Ihelwd me more than all the other
medicines and doctors put together
thatl ever had. I had the rheuma
tism so badly that I could not sit up
nor dress myself, and I tliought 1
knew what pain was, but -not be
fore. But now that is all gone; I
do not have an ache nor a p;iin and
r . I work every d.-ty and do as much
y? work as any'man in town."

Take Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy now for your spriiig medi
cine’. This grand remedy has the confidence of the people as no other remedy has,
because it is the prescription of a regular physician. Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place,
Boston, Mass., who has the largest practice and makes the most cures of any physi
cian in the world, and who can be consulted without charge by anybody, personally,
or bv writing about your case.
MARRIED HALF A CENTURY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hill Obsarve Thilr
Golden Wedding Day.
CHARLES BLANCHARD’S SU CCESS
• Just half a century ago Friday, when
Playing In Ohio with ‘‘The Real Widow Watervllle was a good deal smaller than
now, James P. Hill was juiiied in wedlosk
Brown Company.”
Charles C. Blanchard of this city, who to Miss Emellne P. .Simpson. Friday Mr.
ia well known in his character sketches, aud Mrs. Hill were enjoying the uouia now with “The Real Widow Brown Co.” gratulations of their friends and 1 vand is playing lu Ohio. Mr. Blanoburd ing over in pleasant retrospect many of
joined Che company when it was at the events of their long and happy mar
Fairfield and has since made a decided ried life.
A grand celebration of the day had
bit wherever he has appeared.
The company played a four-night been planned by Mr. and Mrs. Hill’s
stand in Toledo, Ohio, last week and children and grandchildren but owing to
most flattering notices of Mr. Blanchard’s the existing smallpox scare tbe arrange
work were given in all the papers of ments were given up.
that city. Here are the words of one: I Mr. Hill was born and has always livid
A caricature of a face. Mr. C. C. In Watervllle. He is now In his 73d yen.'.
Blanchard, who Is with the Heal Widow His father. Purmont Hill, was a carriage
Brown Co., ought to be able to sing with nianufaoturer and a prominent member
the young lady, ‘ My Face is my Fortune. ’ of the Baptist church ' in this city. His
He la able to change it at will as surely son learned the blacksmith’s trade when
as though he put on a mask of comedy a young man a 1 worked at it for 35
years. Durln
tho civil war to was
or tragedy.”
provost
mb
,ol
in
this district and from
It will be a source of pleasure to Mr.
Blanchard’s many friends here at home 1864 to 1866 ran a grocery store where
to bear he Is meeting with good snocess the Phhlic Market is now. Since 1883
he has been a deputy sheriff for Kennebec
In bis work.
county. Mr. Hill was tor many years
greatly Interested in Watervllle’s fire de
FEW CHANGES MADE.
partment and still follows closely the
Bobievements of old Watervllle No. 3,
Bill to Municipalize Water Systen Made
which now figures as the. Nauantum o(
Aooeptable to Company and Citizens.
Newton, Mass.
Hon. Herbert M. Heath of Augusta was
Mrs. Hill Is a lineal desoendent of Dan
in this city Haturday on business con iel Simpson of Massachusetts, wiflely-.
nected with tbe bill for municipalizing known as the veteran drummer of the
the water system of Watervllle and Fair- Revolutionary
war. She has reached
field.
Mr. Heath and
Hon. W. T. and passed tho threo-score and twenty
Haines, representing the Maine Water mllostoue of life. Her mother lived to be
Co., and Harvey D. Eaton, Esq, and 93 and Mr. Hill’s ancestors were almost
Geo. K'. Boutelle, Esq., representing the equally long-lived.
citizens, met in consultation over the
Mr. and Mrs. Hill have.had six children,
matter. The bill was gone over In de of whom four ate living. They are Mrs.
tail and was finally accepted by both Annie Cain of Bath; Ohas. A. Hill of
parlies in a-forin that will be reported Newton, Mass.; Dr. J. F. Hill of this
upon favorably to the legislature. It is city and Wallace A. Hill of Fairfield. There
uiulersloud that no material obauges have are nine grandohlldreti and one great
been madu In tbe draft of the bill.
grandchild. Mr. and Mrs. Hill both
regret very much that oircpuistances
Captain—.-mui in, note down Private
Dol)b.s tlirco
.11 bread and water prevented the gathering Friday of all
theix. ohildron and ohlldrens’ children,
for slovoiil.v tiiiiiiii[< out on parado.
Sornoant—Ei'g p.tvdon, captain, that hot have enjoyed the ounsclousnets
won’t make ilio .vhgblest dirt'orunce to that they would all have been glad to
him. He’.s a
lan.
meet if It bad beeu possible.
Captain—\t iuil! riaiii put him for
throe days on moat and .soup.—Loudon
Judy.
WHO-'E SWORD WAS IT ^
'I’lu* I'filoi* <»1* Culeliiiiis

Editors of Tho Mall: Dr. Hidpath, the
(Jaloinin in u-'inilly (i0(?cri bull as a yellow mclal, but .Mois.san lias rooently celebrated writer and scientist, editor of
and on uilvlee took llood'.s .SarsuimcilUi
Areua, eto., told mo some months ago,
which gave prompt relief, better n;>pctilc. shown thnt^wlrnT pure it is of a bril that vthen John Brown was captured at
My sleep is refreshing. It cured my wife liant white, or.v.-tiillizing in six sided Harper’s Ferry he had on his person a
also.” .Mieii.tEi, Hoyi.t:, 3-173 Ueimy Street, figuroH, which are got by di.ssolviug tho sword which some ot his men had taken
Pittsburg, I’u.
uiotul in liquid sodium at it low red from a house near Harper's Ferry, and
Scrofulous Humor-” I was in terrible
condition from the itehing uiul burning of heat and removing tliq, sodium by the which probably btdungud to some one of
scrofulous humor. Crew worse under use of absoluto alcohol.—Loudon Globe. Washington’s family living there—a
sword which was given by Frederick the
treatment of several doctors. Took Hood’s
Great to Washington, and upfliv, the
Barsaparillu and Hood’s Pills. These eured
roe thoroughly.” J. J. Litti.e, Pulton, N. V
In one of Oarlylo’s private letters sword was erigtaved these lines: ‘‘From
^
^
■old in London recently ho says. ‘‘Oli the oldest general lu Europe to the great
ft
ver Cromwell had no squint, staro or est general lu the world.” I said to him
dufleieupy of any kind in the eyes of that 1 bad never heard of this inoldont.
Have any of your readers f And if so,
Nevet Disappoint
him. . One eye, probably the left—but 1
can titey inform me whose tbe sword was
am
uot
sure—was
considerably
bigger
Hood's PlUtoure llverJilli;t)i«uou^ljrltatlng and
and where it Is’novtf
»niy |itttharilc to take with Hood*a BaVnaimrilla. than the other.”
I. S. Bangs.

of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
Kidneys*'ly kidneys troiiblcit me,

FATHER OHARLAND’S REASONS

RliTUBN OF LlhRAHY BOOKd.
Patrors Should Bring Them In with
Their Cards at once.
Notice Is hereby given to bt Iders ot
Watervllle Free library books that tbey
will be rroelved by the librarian at tbe
library rooms any afternoon and on the
evenings when tbe library is aeuslly
opened'. No books will be given out at
present. Tbe books that are taken in
will be fpmlgated and planed on the
shtlvPB ready for nse at the pioper • tima.
Tbe cards sbonid be n tamed wltb tbe
books.
,
This action is taken with tbe advioe
'of the health officer. The books - would
have to 1>e fumigated as a matter of
precaution, no matter bow long tbelr
reinrn migbt be delayed and so tbe woik
may as wel9 be hastened. Tbere is a

5 Cents.
Everybody knows Ihat
DOBBINS' ELECTRIC soap
is the best in the %Vorld, and
for 33 ydars it has sold at
the highest price. Its price
is now 5 cents, same as com
mon brown soap Bers full
size and quality, same as
last 33 years. Order of
your grocer.
How foolish it would be
to continue buying poor
soap, now that you can buy
the VERY BEST at the
SAME PRICE.

good deal to do in the way of oatalogning,
etc., which OSD very well be attended to
dnrlng the enforced idleness of tbe
Health Prescription.
ln<tltutliin.
Of coarse tbe books, Ih-any there be, la
tbe bunses where there have been oases,
or snspeoted esses, of smallpox will not
be received with tbe rest, hot will be
doffif, 35c. .
famigated bejFore they are sent ia at all,
but tbe most of the books have been in
familios where no such question h«8 aris
en, and tbey can be returned as well at ^ <rr.i Him/eff
onetime as another. Ills hoped that
tbe parrots of the library will bear this
notice in mind aud aid the llbrar.v by re ^
//c
turning the'bucks and tbpir caids as soon 2
/f„!j
f/fc.
/-rtYcnitriY'
as posslMe.
,

DEATH OP DR. EDW aRI) NORTH.
The Mail has reoiived a copy if the
.Atlantic City (N. J.) Laily Union rontalulng a notice of tbe death ot Ur. F.dward Nortli, the most pronidnenc pb.vi-1olan in Atlantio county. Dr. Nortii wes
struck by a train on a grade oros^l'|g and
instantly killed.
The deceased was born In Oakland
July 29, 1841, the son ot Joseph H.
North, for many years a well known
physician (f Oakland, then known as
West Watervllle. The family moved to
New Jeisey In 1869. The Union says of
the deceased:
Dr. North was intensely di voted to his
prufessicn, and had a large cnutitry priollce. He has performed many difficult
operations, aud h.d a well equlpnert
office and library. He ft.und litile lime
for rcorestloii ir pleasure. Hla, ohl- f olveiBUin was In the ctre and cultivation cf
flowers. He found ooiisi.aiit delight In
hla hothouse ai d fine garden. He was
identlfl-d with th« public schools ai.tl
local enterprlsrs, and for years has been
esteemed *us the ablest, physician, aiui
one of the most useful citizens, in Atlan
tic county.
LEVI WEBBER.

For Continuiug to (^pen His Church fer
Levi Webber, aged 84 years, of No.
Sondty Services.
Vassalboro, died at his lioiue iu that to^n
Editors of Tbe Mall: As tho puhllo Wednesday of the grip.
may wonder why I do not close my
He Is Biiruived by a widow, who is a
church on Sundays on scoonnt of tho second wife, a daughter, Aline, of
plague now prevalent in this city, pdentn
it proper to state my reasons for taking Oregon, and three sons, John M., of the
tho couree that I do. Had I uot sueh Lockwood Co. lu this city, Alonzo of tbe
deep religious notivletious, I should un M. C. R. R. shops, and Alpheusof Ihxdoubtedly be satisfied
with resorting ter. Mr. Webber will be greatly misled
rimt ly to nataral meaiis in quelling the
pestilence. But, Christian and Catbtllc by the people ot No. Vassnlbcro as he was
to the core, I believe that in addition to one ot the best known and most highly
all human precautions and moans, super respeoted clt'zens 'bf the town. Ho was
natural ones should also bo employed.
master inecbanio of tho No. Vassalboro
The Lord is tbe God cf cities because He
Is the God of men. Without His bidding, woolen n;ill as far back »s the time when
no epideiuio surlngs upon a people, nor Thomas Lang was its agent and con
vanishes back Into iiutbingnei-s. 1 be tinued In that pnsifion throush the ad
lieve in the Providence of God over
ministration of .Tiiseph White and Geo.
countries and cities, even as 1 believe
in His wisdom and His love, and toy Wilkins. Ho/Was a man of sterling prin
allegiance to my country vises before my ciples, a good neighbor, and a member
tuul enolroled with the halo of my loyalty of the Baptist oburoh.
so my God and-to my eburen.
My people, although disposed to do
what is right, have need as most people
do, of some instruction; and, unless the
church be
: on the Habbatb, It will be
ImpoastbUi tor me to reach them. The
few paternal words which I have to say to
them, will benefit them,. and in an
Indirect manner, tbe community at large.
In my opinion, there never was a time in
the history of our city when the advice or
counsel of a priest was more needed by
bis people than at tbe present time. It is
simply because I believe that I can do
more good to my people In partlcnlar and
to fellow oitizens In general, by holding
services on Sundays, all due nreoautlons
’61 to do so.
being taken, that I have resolved
I hope and trust, therefore, that tbe
ptfhlio
will appieolate my motives, and
ntfn
that tbe tnembers of the board of health,
whom I hold in the highest esteem, will
ooniinue to regard me as one of tbelr
stanchest supporters.
^
With the-bigbest consideration, Messrs.
Editors, I remain very sincerely yours In
Christ.
N. Charland.
Watervllle, Me., Feb. 18, 1899.

.

Y^ocf/

I M To Mr. CorncrT)ruggmt,
! 9
Sure Cure St.

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.
No.
■lo,
No,
No.
No
No,
No.
No.
No.
No.

1Cures
3
“
4
"
8
”
9
"
10
“
14Cures
15
“
20
“
27
“
SO
“
77
”

Fevej?.
Infants’ Diseasea*Diarrhea. •
Neuralgia,
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism.
"Whooping Cough?
Kidnpy Diseases.
Urinary Diseases’
Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
of price, SS cents each. Humphreys’ Medlolhor
Ca. Ill William 8t. Now York.

POLLARD & MITCHELL,

LIkh, Boarilii & Bali
GOOD TEAMhAT RRASONaPIsK FKPCBS
Hacks anti Barges furninU'Mi it> onlt^r for »n^
oooa'fion. PHnaeiigerH taken to any tieHlrtiil point
day pr flight.
as Stiver HI.
WHt*»rvlll

FISTULA
»r. B. M. READ, OntniJII lOT

ns Temont St., Kuston-Ol

CvIHLIO I )

Send for Pauiplilet.

Ub

PISO’S CURE FOR
CUKES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS^

Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
rse Q

In time. Sold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION V

'Tlxe

QUAKER RANKE
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co,
Repairs from the original pat"
terns.

S. T. LAWRY & GO.,

A CORNER IN POTATOES.
Fairfield Merchants Stop a Unity ^an

Fairfield, Me,

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY- TRIRIINETHE GREAT

Coming to Watervllle.

National Family
'
Newspaper

■
....
A Unity man who has many regular
customers for his farm produce lu this
oily Vs reported to hove become the victim
of (the health ollioera qt Fairfield who
seem to have taken upon themselves au
thority that Is vested only in tbe state
board of health.
The fanner loaded several bushels of
potatoes upon his tsam and started to
And Your Favorite Home Paper,
supply bis customers hero but as be was
ptssing tbrougii Fairfield he was stopped
and informed that he oould not come to
Watervllle. After some heated words the
farmer was made to bullove tbe edicts ot
the Fairfield ofiloers were lawtul and
turned his teatn about.
si u UlPrUI V Tn I mill r has an Agricultural Department of the highest merit,
He had a load of potatoes which he did
I
all iiiipurtimtnowsol the Nation and World, oomlirenot care to haul back to Unity so began
ni ■■
and reliable market reports, able editorfalB,
interesting
short
storiuB.
soloutlllo
and
meohaulcal
Information, lllimtra ed■ fashion
humor■ sfdi artioles,
■ ■
to look about In Fairfield for a customer.
|ou» pictures, and is instructive aud outortalulng to every menihor of every laiully.
After a time ho was able to dispose ot tbe
u 111* gives you all the local news, political and social, keeps vou in close touch with T®
lot though at a reduotion In tbe price be
MAIL nolghoosB and Iriends, on the farm and In tho,village, Infonns you as to local prloev
for
farm products, the oonditlou of oroi>8
and. prosiioota for tho year, aud is a orlgtiSr
would have received bad be been allowed
________products,__________________
______
to oome here where his potatoes was newsy, weloomp, and Indispensable weekly visitor at your homo and fireside.
Send all Subscriptions to THE MAII,, Watervllle, Me
bargained tor 60 cents per bushel.

' 'v;. ■

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS,

THE MAIL|Watervilie,me
BOTH One Year for $1.35.
mNi Yi WtCKLT HIBUIlt
V

m

COMPkilMENTS FOR ONE ONLY.
A New York Club Womnn ProYea That
She Ha* Ilamor by Telllas a
Joke on Beraalf.

dOOD COOKeRY
*42

f' ^

•

\«V •'
(CoDTrI«hted.l

.

There is one New York club woman
who has n sense of humor. In fact, to
be on the safe side, there are several
who have a “claim" in that direction,
eaj's the Sun. But r^t all of them are
able to sense the joke when it happen*
to be on them. This wdnian, howevex.
has this ability and proves it by telling
thi» story aboui herself: r"'
“At>one* time." slie says,l“we had a
colored butler wlio stayed with us for
years.and tvhoadmired my husband im
mensely. Ho thought that Dr. H----was a marvel of manly beauty, ns well
ns the embodiment of all the virtues,
domestic, professional and otherwise.
Of course. 1 quite agreed with the but
ler on this point, but the fact is. I some
times pined to hax'e him pniss bis en
thusiastic compliments around to the
family, and not bestow them all on the
doctor. So one morning, when Dr.*
II----- had just left the breakfast table,
and was even then to be seen, an impos
ing picture, as he stood on the front
steps'drawingon his gloves. 1 remarked
to James:
" ‘Dr. H------is a handsome man, isn’t
he?”
“‘Yes. ma'am!
‘Deed an’ he is,
ma’am!’ with gratifying enthusiasm.
“Then, hbping to get a rise from
•lames, 1 added with an absent-minded
air as if I scarcely knew what I said
but was jusi uttering my inmost
thoughts:
“ ‘How in the world do you suppose
that such a handsome man as Dr. H-----ever happened to marry such a homely
wc.nian as I am!'
“Well, James just stopped short and
rolled his eyes and shook his head as
'f he gave it up. Then he ejaculated:
“ ‘Gawd knows, ma’am 1’ ’’

VEaKTAUL,]; SIDH-DIPIUCa.
A MEND WITHOUT LEFT-QMERS
(By jMailoii liuilund.)
(By Mrs. Janet M. Hlli.)
"No sitte-dlsheiS, entries unci hlghly“Take heed of enemies reconciled and
,(Seasoned nietsis for me! I’laln roast meat twice jLOoked."
,(9inl boiled, with a little variation In BREAKFAST-Oat Meal. Baked Ba
tlie line of broi ed and fried are the
naims. Cream. Hashed Beef. Raked
^•hlef of my diet,” ciuoth a ina'n who
f’otatoes. Buckwheat Orlddle Cakes.
Maple Syru;). Co^Tee.,
had Just put his hostess to shame by
refuslngr to touch the lound ol a la Dl.N NKR--Tomato Bouillon.
Broiled
inode beef, the larded sweetbreads potato
Sliloi I St.’ak. Vei'etahle Oysters an
•sroquettes and cream tomato-salad set
(;rnli.'..
Jiaslied Potatoes.
Wateror.-ss S.ila.d. 'Stewed c'igs. Coffee.
/orth In seductive array upon her Sun
fiUPl’iCR—Oyster
Stew.
Cranlierry
day luncheon table.
,1 .ly. Squ ,sh Pie. Tea.
Better educated appetltc’.s pall under
Cook food that is not’ to be ^ub.ected
the j’.ea^lonft routine ol the dishts he
xatalOKued. Let the unmannerly tensor f'.yai:! to heal before it Is placed upon
have his Joint, steak or chop, as wl.at the lalde for s, i vl:ig needs lie cooled in
the French have taught us to ca.l, a an ai.y, cin.niy place, then (avefully
piece deresistance.” a foundation lor the covereu ami sei away. Li many tariiilies iben- is aiimlutely no place suitable
lighter parts of the meal. We a ho study
with the shifting seasons and the var;. it;; for cooling .'u.d ;);'eservirg cc.oked food
appetites of those for whom we yut, r. t.. Aside from Cm matter of cleaiiliness colet
devise tempting, inexpensive i iciV-uislie.-. meat, or meat rclieated, or tw ice cooked,
.dainty entrees, unexpecti d coioli na lays a heavier tax upon the digestive or
tions of familiar materials -Icnoa the gans. Hence it shooid not lie Included
quiet satisfaction of defying the buiciu-r in thedi'.'turi s of seu l-in\allds or young
Purchase a sirloin sienk
to wreck luncheon, or even dinni r, by ciilldren.
• fallInK to eat at our door. The- lii>' ire- We giilrig ,al)oiit thtoe pounds. Avoid
tween elegant, although frugal, living, Hie :irst cut of tiie loin, as it contains an
jind coarse, common fure is dtilned extra bit of lame. As tliis lior.e dots ; ot
strongly here. “A dinner of herbs.” 1. e. always app.-.nr on both Sides of tne
vegetables—is not to be taken as the steak an exaininatioii is necessary to
synonym for asceticism. If our house Idemify this cit!' Remove the. Ilank4.-nii
mother use her wits and hands in this and cliop very line v.ltli half an onion.
Itiib over a Imt fryirg pan with a piece
-cllrectlon.
of suet, leaving, however, no fat in the
POTATO CROQT'ETTE?.
Beat up lightly with a fc.ric two cups pan- put in the choiipod meat, stir and
X)f mashed potato, add a beaten egg. cook two or iliree minutes, season with
HAIRPINS FOR VICTORIA.
a tubieepoontui of melted butter and p.'Pimr and salt, add about half a cu.o
enough milk to make the mixture of the of boiling Wale.' and a level tablespoon A Chrlatmna Present That Was Given
proper consistency to form easily into of buiter and serve at once. ■
by the Little Dangrhter ot
Bft-KVv HE.VT
URIDDLK
balls. Witli the hands make into cro QUICK
Emperor William.
CAKES.
quettes, set them in the refrigei a tor un
Sift
t.ogjther
o.ie
cup
of
buckwheat
til stiff, roll in the beaten yoik of an
One Christmas present which ca-used
egg, then in cracker-crumbs, and fry at Hour, (ine-fiiurth a teaspoo:i of salt, two intense delight was received by her
tal)!es])0()ns level of sugar, two tea
once in deep, boiling fat.
spoons 1 'vol of linking powder and one majesty last year from the tiny daugh
SCALLOPED SWEET POTATOES.
cup and ono-f iiirlli to one-half of cold ter of Kaiser William. It xva&'a box of
I’arboil and slice s\V^et poluli.es, and
water, and v heii well blended' bake at hairpins of the value of aboui a quarter
put In layers In a bake-dish, sprinkling
once.
dollar. The little princes-s was taken
each layer with salt, pepper, lots ui
TOMATO BOUILLON.
by her mother, the empress, to a shop
butter and a very little sugar. V\ her
Cut one p.iimii and a half of lieef from in Berlin and told to buy grandmamma
the dish Is full pour a cuplul of bol.ing
the under sid,.- of the round into small a present, and also to buy something
water, in which has been incited a tubit—
Ideces and let siaiid in a saucepan with
si'.ooiifu^ of butter, over the cpnl-ents.
that she wanted for herself. In order
three pints of cold water for about an
Strew the topmost lajer with liiead
hour. Heal .slowly to the boiling iioint, to accomplish this objec*. the princess
ei umljs, and bake to a I.ght brow n.
then simmer foar hours. Add one small was given a gold piece of 2-J marks value
STEWED POTATOES.
onion sliced, hal.' a carrot sliced, a sprig (five dollars). First, shebought herse’.f
I'eel potatoes, cut thoin into dice cl of iiarsie;,. one bay-leaf, two cloves and a doll, for wk,ich. she gave 19 marks. Ber
unilorm siae and put them on tile langc one pint of canned lomatois and cook imperial mother did not interfere.
in cold water. Tliey must boil until len one hour. Strain and cool. When ready Then she bought grandmamma of Eng
der. Then drain otT the water, eovei .to serve remove Hie fat, season with salt land the hoirpins for the remaining
the potatoes with hot milk, and Keii and pepper, and if desired quite clear, marl: out of her 20. and felt proudiand
In a doulile boiler for ten minutes, q'ha k- beat into It Ihe whites and crushed sliells
en with tw o teasiioonfuls of butler rolled of two eggs. Heat .and stir until the generous. The emperor of Austria al
in one of flour, and sea.son witli saa, boiling- point is renclied, let simmer ten ways sends the queen of England a
case or two of a certain brand of very
peiiper and a llltle^'hopped pursfi y.
mlmues, th^ skim and .strain through
hashed potatoes liAKKD.
a doutile piece of muslin; rehtal and it ■ostly. aery rare Tokay, and I ought'
:ot,tp,forget, by the way, that t.he GerPeel Irlsli poiatoes. cut inio tiny dice, Is rea(\.v' to serve.
and throw imo 4o d wal r. At the ei.i. 'VEdETABLE ()V#!TEKS AU CRATIN. '.'lan emperor foHovx's his g-randfather’s
Scrub one liunch of vegetalde i yster example of sending liis English grand_ of half an hour tlinin tile iioiaices in
plant and cook ueUl lender in liolling nother a case of Johannisberg. the real,
colander, and dry them by pre.-riog tbc..
between the (oids of a elean dish-low,■!. salted wilier to whirh two taldespooii'.' of genuine Jobnannisberg. as valuable al
Have .^oine biiiter melted and luiii tin vinegar have o.-en added: drain and peel most as the elixir of life. The Russian
piitiUops in a greased piKld.iiig dim. po'o. the roots and I'lii into half inch pk-ees. emperor for tlie last year or two has
over tl}(rm aiiy iiieiled liuUtr tiiat you Cook together one-Courtli a cup eacli of sent the illnslriouslady. who. thanks to
raay have left, sprinkle w 1th sell, pojipi r butter and ll.'iir, lialf a l.-.aspoon of s.ilt, liisi marriage, has now become also his
and opion juice, cover tiie oi.sh and bake a dash of iicjmcr and oiie'liiiU of wliite grandmoilier, malachite and jade vases
stock or milk (or iise one cii[) of . acii).
until the potatoes are lender.\
V.’tien Hie sauce lioils, add Hie pieces of to mateli the magnificei't inalachile
SCALLOPED lltlSH POTATOES.
vase wliieh his fatlior. Emperor Alex
Heat three eup.s of liol miushed pota v.'gelalde oyster am! |ic.iir inio a but
toes light with iialf-i up cl milk, two tered liaking- di-b. ( over Hie top wiib ander IIJ., presented to file queen in
t
of eiaelier ciumlis slli red into 1SS7.
InblesiiooiifuIs of liutter, one eg.g, and '
pt|iper and suit. Turn into a buttered one-fourtli a cup of Inilter, and set into
FOUR LIONS WEIGH A TON.
jiudding-dish. sprinkle iiread-cruinb® the oven long onougli to brown the
liter Ibe lop, cook covered for twenty crumbs.
The King of Ilciisla In n GrriK Ueb''
STEWED FK'iS.
nliinucs, then uncover and bake to a
Heavier Than Ilia AiipcurWasli one pound of liag figs (not
golden lirotvn.
- aiiee Indlenlea,
pressed tigs), cover well with boiling
MAHION HARLAND,
water and cook until tender. Just l.eTioTsEHOLD PIELPS.
fore the cooking is done, add one-Hiird
“What does a lion weigh?" Those
a cup of sugar, reduce to.a .--yrui), and who know the look of the kingof liea.s'ts
Cliolce Recijics Eroni Many Sources and ' add the Juice of half a lemon. Serve ( old best, and how small hislithe body really
of Acknotyledged Worth.
i with cream, wlilpiied or unwhlpped, ac
is, will probably come farthest from
BAKED Sl'KT INDIAN PPDDINfJ. | cording to tvstc.
the truth. About 300 to 350 [Miunds is a.
C RA NI JERRY JELLY.
Put one quart of sweet milk in a dm.li.e ^
usual estimate. But a full-grown lion
Cook one quart of cranberries with
lioiier, lei It < ome to a scald, unu tiien ,
will tip . the scales at no less than 500
sifi in two-lliirds of a lurg,- eiip of dij I one cup of water eight or ten minutes;
Inilian , meal, stirring lUi tlie time, to j pass Hirough a sieve, add two cups ol pounds. Five hundred and forty |.>ounds
prevent getting lumpy; afier it is well j sugar, let come to the lioiling iioiia. is the record for an African lion. His
stirred In lel.it eqok for ten minutes, skim, and pour into individual cups oi tione is solid and licavy as ivory, seys
•Slriiy .Stories.
then remove Ironi tlic stove qiid add i.iu- !| moulds.
PASTRY.
The tiger runs the lion very close.
taliles[)iioi(lul of ilt^- fioui . wei: sllned (r., I; ■
two-ih'rds clip of cliO)ipeil suet, tuo-|I Sift together one cup of Hour ami one- Ilengiil tiger killed I wo years ago by
ttlll'd.s eup of elioppod sweet apple (Uiis II fourth a teaspoon each of .salt and bak an English oflicer sealed 520 pounds. A
.an be omitted), one teaspooiiful of ell, ing iiow'der, ('imp into It one-third a e.ip lig'cr tills size has, liuwever, consider
II pliu li of ginger, one enii molasses, and II of shortening, add cold water to make' ably more muscular strength than the
pm into baking dish: w lien co.d, add;I a stiff paste, toss onto a floured I'Oard
liig'g-est lion.
one I'int of cold, sweet milk, ami do lau '| and work,into a rectangular siiape am!
I'■l■w people know tliat a grizzly bear
,
roll
into
a
long
strip;
fold
so
as
to
iiiak'
“tir it in: set in the oven and cover: link' ■
can give points to any otlier eiirnivormull a nice lirown; II nsually takes I three layers, and roll out to lit Hie tin.
uiis animal in jioint of stringtli.
A
• SQUASH FILLINU.
four or live hn,u;-s. 11 is nice i>ri pared the I
d.iy liefore d ii- wanted, as it lakes simi I Mix together one-third a cup of sugar. iri'izziy hear weighing just four hiintime to get cold, and pour on tiie cold ! half^ii teacup of sail, a grating of luit- iredweight has been watelied carrying
milk the ne: t morning; do not have the j meg. and Hie grated rindofhalfu lemon. a heifer Iwo-thirils its own weight for
■ oven very Imt. as ihe pudding is not so I add one cup of cooked and .sifted sqiiusl;. ■wu 'jiiles up tlie most steep and rugged
£ooil if nilowed to run ever, and set ‘ one egg sllglitly lii-aten, two tal)leS])tJons miunlain side, and lliis wilhout paus
yoiir pudding d:sli on sqiiii'lliitig tlim ! I'.'Vid rolled craoker crumlis, one ta- ing for one instant for rest.
'vHl raise it iiliinit fuui- Inclu-s fri iii ih>- i blespooii of lemon juice and one cup of
The big white polar bear, tlioiigh not
rich milk.
buUoin i)f the oven.
I'l
ally
so (langej'ous n customer, iseapaI
JANET yi. HILL.
blc of performing die most ex'traordi""" ' 11(11 SKHo'lD HELL'S?
'
("itANBERHY JELl-Y.
■ oiiy feais of strengtli. A |)olur bear
' One quart cranhorrlp- and u pint and
has lipi n seen to move with bis'paws a
a linif of lioiling water; liinl ra|ddl, Choice Rccln-s l■■rom Many Sources and
.i"w:der six men had with difTiculty put
twent.v n’.lmiti'.s. then sift through i
oC Acknowledged Worth.
in position :o guard a cache of pro-cnai'se sslvt*. addli g two oups of sug.a
.MiEPll'ls.
V l.iolis.
altor it I'omes to a lioil iigaln, and bo
One pint of eraiilierr'es, onu-liull
.eently Hve iiilnules, Rour Into mould
poll I d d riiis;ii.“. two cups of water, one- I':i (i-lollsiii III rraiice niiil German}'.
told flic rlllHig, and hake alioul twcio
ha'f i'ii|i of Hoiir. one and one-luilf t ups
The .Strashurg I’ost relates the fol
minutes. For frosilng, tnke Hie whi; ' I of siigai ; put He l■ni.“ins (stoned) in a
of t\io eggs for each pie heat stiff am. ehoidh'iS howl; wash tin- chanlurrici-. low ing as an instance of what some peo'.stir 111 one tiililespoonrul of pnwdereo and. Willie Huy arc wet put the sugar on, ti.'e at llie end of pie nineteenth ceniiry call “pulriutisin:” A German intugar !o each two ’eges, .“picad on thi add Hie hiHf-ciip Hour, and clu p tine, Hupies and roturri to the oven until a deii- ! last tiling add t^lie two eup.s water. Bake vi-ntor hud entered into negotiations
cite blown.
'
! with two ci'usl.s—tills will n Hke three w iih a Freneli firm, wliostole his invenioii. He u.sked u Freneli lawyer to deI giiocl-slzed pies. ____
_______________
A BltKAKFAST DJSH. \

\

I'l.d him. but tlie/iawyer informed hhn
•hut no I'reneh judge could be found
Vloi would give a decision favorable to
( (<11111110. "Frenclinien of the Rocliei'-n'i type would probably consider this
lawjer a ‘bad’'j)atriot. He should have
liken tlie German’s ease, lost it and
tilled him nicely in the costs.”

Uhiq) fine, remnants of any kind of cob
roast or steak, season witli salt, pi | I'e;
.and a little butter, an-d make into miall, I
thin cukes. Brepufe an egg liutter ns fto
Idee griddle cakes. I.ay a spoonful ol
■ Hie liatler on the hot gi'lddlound on that
iky n little meat cake, cover with the
buPtei. When browned on one .‘^Ide, turn
and brown the other. They should be
■eaten as soon as fried.

A StPip of Bacon,

^ohn !P, Squire <5c Co,

I'liiliarraaaed.

HINTS FUR BREAD MAKERS.
In making bread use but one-fourth
hf an yeast cake to a loaf of bread, and
it \v(Jl not-dry as quiekl^. In cold weath*r Warm your flour before sponging
Bread, and It will ptart quicker.

BOSTON.

The princess of Wale^ never carries
any money about with her. It was not

If it is p.ir^iciilarly delicious and
fine-flavored, bears the brand of

There is bacon, and there is Bacon.
SQUIRE’S it BMCOH.

<»o long ago that the princess, on at
tempting to enter an entertainment in
cognito, found herself without the t-wo
shillings required to pay the entranee

fa*.

Modern. Science
Recognizes

Tlie Rusft lor uuiu.
^ (*a nmi*.
,
Thepiik of e«W ***'‘*-!l*“o'**th* "forty-1

IbSw

the Ume when

they I

RHEUMATISM

with

diseeae, many of I
them with fh*"'
matUm.
.1

^4

(VS & diseaise oF
the Blood.

Adam V an
gundy, who nosM

reside* st
111., where he I

has been Justice |
of the peace and I

was the nmi
president of tR® 1
t^rd of trnttee*.
Interview he!

There is ex popuUT idea
that this disease is caused
■Aid e
'1
by exposure to cold, and tiiat
: “i had been a I
^aufferer of rheu-1
some localities are infected
watianx for ai
number of year* I
with
it more than others.
was very inlenijf- 11
.«d the
KJ^“m«liclne. 1 cjkuW
Such conditions frequently
promote
the developnrent
L';ii5™V^Jjis ‘r.« Pi
of ^hc disease, but ^om
the fact that this ailment
runs in certain families, it
is shown to be hereditary,
and consequently a disease
of the blood.
External applications,
therefore, may afford
temporary relief, but to cure
the disease it is necessary
to treat it through the
blood.
Dr.Williams* Pink Pills
foT Pale People^ go directly to the seat of the dis
order, purifying and enriching the bipod by eliminat
ing poisonous elements and renewing health-giving forces.
^

Tht. genuin*.
ATe

never sola

At hll druggivts

OT hent poatpAitL

loohe \>y the dozen
but alwAyN in
pAcksgea like thih.

by the Di. WilHeims
Medicint Company,
ScV\«.nect&dy, N.Y.

iiv4 \^*tv«Tow\c

PTice fifty cents p«T box.
JALE ,

THE SPANISH WAY.

In

Wb/oh n

Heavy

New

Orleann

§Kl^per Wa« Alnicteci In
Havana.

“Speaking about the way the ftpaiiiarifs are running the Havana custom
house.” reinarkeil one of the represent
atives of a large firm of New Orleans
shippers, aeeording to the Times-Demoerat, "I'll just mention a linie inci
dent of our own experience lliere a
couple of months ago. We liad liiken
over a small cargo and were Ijcing bled
in a fasliioii that would luivc disgracci!
a Mala) pirate, when I liappened to lie
lookiiig over tlie bill for extra charges
—Kupplenicnlary ‘war tarilV,' iliey
called it—and ilelected an error in ad
dition of about six ilollars. Il was a
small matter, lint us long as we were
dealing with robliers I eoneiiiili d to deniand all 1 could uiiil called tlie inatier
to Hie altention of Hie eliit f iikspcetor.
He look Hie bill and returned a corrected copy next .inorniiig. . Ii eonliiiiu'il
two new items, one of nine ilollai'.- for
revision of the list, as‘per r('()iiesl.’and
one of $11.50 clerk’s fees, for innklng- a
new copy; total. $15.50. 'I’liat repreBcnted a net loss of .$0.50. I was so maii
that I couldn’t see Mmiiglil. bin all Hie
satisfaction I got was to pay the Inll.
This is no fairy story, lint a eold faei,
and the doeuinenls to prove il art in the
safe right now.”

MEN GET SHORTER.
It 1* Said Till* llaiipen* When Tlirji
Climb (o Ihe Top of Illiiih
Mountain*.

One of/(he most remarkable facts
known tq ail our mountain climbers is
that tlie heiglil of a man is diminished
to an extraordinary degree by the time
he has readied the'suinmil of u con
siderable mountain.
So much 'Is this Ihe en.'-e that a sixfc.'Ot man is actuallj' iliininislied in
height by a full inch liy tlie time he
reaches any of the best known of the
great .-\lpine summits, tliougli the
lisiial diniinutipn. jirodiiced in very few
hours, is three-quarters of an inch.
The extent of Hiis diniini^liing of
luMglit has caused niucli discussion for
some time but doctors generally at
tribute it to the peculiar position most
ly main tallied in climbing. One note
worthy feulyre is Hiul llic more heavrly
laden the climber may he. the g'leateris
Ihe diminution.
.\ltlioiigh the height of all men grows
less to ilie extent of tlirecrquarters of
an inch, tlie tiimiuution varies greaily
in individuals of Hie same normal
lieiglit beyond lliut extent, anil the norniul height is not resumed for some
hours after the climb.
'

TUK OYlIP ODBB THAT UOI'8 ClIKK\eU remove |the
|tl
I.exeMve Broroo Untoiiie TabWU
OHUM that prodiioei11.
l*a Grippe. The geiiulue hut
L. B. Q. on each Tablet.

I
j
j
j
I

■

Often in the mornin<T there comes a feeling
of weariness, indescribable ; not exactly ill, nor
fit to work, but too near well to remain idle.
A Ripans Tabule taken at night, before
retiring, or just after dinner, has be^n knowa
to drive away that weariness for months.
k^bisBkthMB*X^A*|filwlX| ool bCDittl* BMie
Hi in^raiinfciiOirTiiTv fir rwiaiilinBll twinimnnlnif
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Artists for Colby University, Coburn ( lassical Institute
Wesleyan .Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute Mic. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
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Ttme fora Halt.
Waterville people are gettiqg about
tired of tbe manner in which the citizens
of some other Maine towns are acting on
account of the few cases of smallpox that
have made their appearance here. Day
after day since tbe’^first case was recogaized correspondents of outside newspa
pers have been sending in the most sensa
tional reports of tbe situation, until their
traders have come to believe that Water.Tille is ill A terrible situation. “WaterTille’s Woes,” ‘‘Grim Struggle with
Death,” and many other choice bits of
editorial imaginings have been used to
.11 attention to the articles in which this
oity has been held up to public view as
the seat of pestilence.
Now what is the result of all this ?
Waterville's interests are hurt and people
elsewhere have very evidently been soared
out of their wits, for otherwise they
would not act so utterly stupid and pauic•trioken as they have. Our neighbor,
Augusta, has beeu in a state bordering on
nervous pro.stration ever since the fact be
came known that there were ^ases of
cmallpox here,
Tbe health ailthoiities

even went .so far as to attempt to estab
lish a quaraiitiue on all Waterville citiCens coming there who were nothin posession of a! clean health bill from the local
board of health. Wheu, however, their
attention was called to the fact that they
bad much more reason to feel alarm over
the danger arising from typhoid fever,
which annually kills in Augusta a great
^any times as many people as tbe smallpok seems likely to take away in both
Waterville and Winslow, they began to
pome to their senses,
A physician In a town about -as far
away as Augusta telephoned to WaterVille*s be'ntth ofticer a day or two ago and
kaked if he considered it safe for people
to come here, In reply Dr. Thayer told
him that tbe men who go from Wkterville
at present are jlist as clean and just as
hfiklthy as tbe men from any other sec
tion in the state and that there was n'O"
need of any display of hysterics bn any! bedy’s.part on account of a visit from
them. People in this city have received
letters from relatives and friends in other
towns requesting an accurate statement of
tbe situation here to be sent by telegraph
instead of by letter on account of the risk
run in tbe latter method of communica
tion.
It seems to have entirely escaped the
attention of a great many good folks that
Waterville people have been thoroughly
vaccinated and that there is no danger
from smallpox in a community where vaceination had done its perfect work. In
this ooniiection we wish to quote a state
ment from an eminent Italian physician
on tbe subject, recently published iu the
eolnmns of the L/ondon Lancet:
Germany stands alone in fdlfllling in
reat measure the demauds of hygeine,
aviug iu consequence of tbe calamitous
smallpox epidemic of 1870^71 enacted the
law of 1874 which "makes vaccination ob
ligatory in tbe first year of life and revacoinatmu also obligatory at tbe tenth
year.” What was the result? With a
population of 50,000,000, having in 1871
lost 143,000 lives by smallpox, she found
by her law of 1874 tbe mortality dimiiiisbed so rapidly that today tbe disease
numbers only 110 victims a year. These
oases, moreover, occur almost exclusively
in towns on bei‘"frontier. If it were true,
ooutiuued Professor Pizzozzero, that a
good vaccination docs not protect from
smallpox we ought to find in smallpox
epidemics that tlie disease diffuses itself
iu the well vaccinaced no less llian in the
non-vaccinated countries. Put it is not
so. In 1870-71, during the I'ranco-Germaii war, the two peoples interpenetrated
each other, tbe Gorman having its civil
population vacciiiatrd optionally, but its
i; arinv completely rcvaccinatcd, while tiie
French (population and army alike,)
were vaccintiled
jierfunctorily. Potli
were attacked by smallpox; but tbo
French army miiiihercd li3,000 deaths by
it, while the Geriuan army iiad only 278;
; and in the same tent, hreatbing the same
sir, the French wounded were heavily
visited by the disease, while the German
wounded, having been rcvaccinatcd, had
not a single case.

g

Every opportunity to enrtsll sxpeoMS
in big lumps, or even in fnirly big Inmpe,
has been neglected. The nearly a quarter
of a million appropriation for the Bangor
hospital was allowed to go through with
out a single voice raised in dissent. Tbe
Saneral appropriation bill fared almost as
well. Tbe gifts to aeademies, many of
wbiob exist for no other pnrpoee than to
receive these gifts, have all been, or will
all be, voted with practically little opposi
tion aside from that of Mr. MoFadden of
Dresden, who has well earned the name
of tbe watch-dog of the treasury, although
be has apparently found few sympathizers.
What this failure to redUoe state expen
ditures will result ih will undoubtedly
be an increase in the rate of tbe state tax,
at which there will be a good deal of
grumbling. But if the state is to spend
liberally fbe tax-payers mast bs taxed
liberally, and tbe kind of policy to be
followed must in tbe future, as this win
ter, be decided by the action of the legis
lature.

Railroad Fares.
The importance of the question in
volved’ in tbe attempt to secure tbe pas
sage of a bill through tbe legislature oompelliug Maine railroads to sell transfera
ble mileage books' is such as to demand
something more than an off-hand judg
ment, and for that.8nd other reasons we
have seen no very definite opiuious ex
pressed by the Maine press upon the
proposed law. Without having given the
matter much consideration we are obliged
to confess that, if a popular measure de
signed to force tbe railroads to make
better terms for the traveling pnblic be
desired, it would seem better to demand
of those roads that they be obliged to
forego charging more than a certain
maximum rate to he fixed by law.
The mau A'bo seldom travels does not
oonoern himself to any great extent with
mileage books but wishes tbe privilege of
buying a ticket at a reasonable price. It
is but fair that be should be obliged to
pay a little more in proportion for bis
fare than does bis neighbor who tides a
thousand miles to bis one, but it is not
fair that tbe ipuu who usually stays at
home should have to pay four, or five or
even six cents a mile wheu bis neighbor
rides for two. It is tbe fellow who has to
pay half a dollar for a teu-mile ride who
deserves the benefit of rates fixed by law,
aud a reasonable maximum rate would,
it seems to us, hit bis ease exactly, with
out interfering with the proper earuiags
of the railroad corporation. Make tbe
niRzimum rates to be charged by tbe roads
three cents a mile and then tbe difference
iu rates paid b.y the mau who travels
much over those paid by bis neighbor
who travels Uttle, will not be unjust.

A Despised Jewel.
A curfew law iu Bangor seems incon
gruous with its surroundings.- The Penob
scot city WAS a pioneer m ,the movement
to make the prohibitory law of Maine as a
souudiug brass and a tinkling cymbal, and
its rumsbops are pointed out by residents
as one of tbe city’s strong points, in a
double sense.
Bangor takes pride
in being a law-breaker. She boasts of
tbe fact of having her drunkard manufac
tories concealed behind no screens, but as
open to view as are those of Boston or
New York:' filow all at once tbe city gov
ernment discovers that the young of the
city are in danger of falling into immoral
ways and so have passed an ordinance di
recting that they shall be at home imme
diately after 9 o’clock iu summer, and 8
o’clock in winter. Tbe jewel of consist
ency IS not held iu high regard in Ban
gor.
The American troops near Manila are
suffering more from the heat of the
tropical sun than from the bullets of the
Filipinos. Warring in a climate like that
of the Philippines is tough business for
soldiers born and bred iu the temperate
zone, but it is not always possible to
choose one’s fighting ground.
It took some time but it has finally been
demonstrated that the people of Maine
cities do not care for polo. For years and
years the attempt has beeu made to make
the game profitable foi* its backers aud
nearly every season has seen the disband
ment of the teams before the schedule
was finished. Maine folks are not so
fond of athletic sports as soiuo others are.

The New York Tribune calls the Hon.
Harold M. Sewall “one of the best au
thorities in the world on the general Sa
moan question.” And the Tribune is
right ns usual.—Bath Times.
Allow ns to suggest to the Times that
the Hon. Harold.M. Sowall is one of the
No Reduction.
best authorities in the world on any ques
There are no signs yet of that predictod tion, ns witnesseth his rapid rise in the
nutting down of state e.'(|)enditureH by the party of his adoption.
present legislutnio. Governor Powers in
Tlie report that Itev. W. F. Berry,
bis message insisted that the condition of
tbe state’s finances demanded tlio most fornieriy pastor of the Methodist Bpisoo
rigid economy, and tlie report of the state pal eliiirchjn this city, is to take the., field
treasurer disclosed the unpleasant fact in May us state seeiiotijry of the Maine
that the stale is raniiing beliiad in its Christian Civic league, may ^ properly be
bills at a rapid rate. I'robably inany regarded as the aiiiioiincemout of interest
legislators went to Aagasta strong in their ing times to come. Mr. Berry is a hard
determination to do what they eould to hitting lighter, ahsolntoly fearless, and
make the state’s expenses less, but it was not easily outwitted. If there is any la
the old Btu¥y after they got there. What tent teinpeiance interest in the state, ho
measures atfeeted their section they wore is likely to transform it into an active and
of course in favor of, and in order to get aggressive force. There’s need euoiigb,
those through they had to votb fur the at any rate.
measures that affected some uthor
The Mail has received a copy of ^he
fellow’s section.

"History and Oovurnment ot Maine,” by

ttlUFAK muMIilTY.

State Snperintendent of Sehoole W. W.
Stetson, pnblisbod by the Werner Sobool
Book Co. of Boston, Chicago and New
York, in their atate government aeries. House Passes the Bill Whereby Spain
One-balf of the voinme is~ given
to
Will Get $20,000,000.
Maine’s history, told iu a simple yet interestiog style, well suited to the needs of
studenta of history in our pnblio schools.
The other half deals with tbe government BUT THIRTY-FOUR NEGATIVE VOTES.
of towns, cities, counties, the atate and,
briefly, of tbe United States. The book
oontains a vast deal of eonoisely given in Effort at Declaration of Policy
formation that should oome to be the pos
Was Unavailing,
session of at least every boy on bis
journey towards citizenship.
Tbe New Yoik Son, wbiob is an ex
pansionist of expansionists, has no respect
for the theoQf of the anti-expansionists
that government properly rests in the eonsent of the governed. The Sun says if
this theory were to be accepted, the
Southern States would be governed by
negroes instead of white men, as in sever
al of those statu the blacks outnumber
tbe whites by a substantial majority. Tbe
whites of the South made np their minds
Soon after the war that they would not
allow the blacks to rule over them, and
carried their intention into effect as soon
as President Hayes removed tbe regular
troops from those states. It is doubtful
if the majority of the people in Hawaii
are being governed by their own consent.
Murders follow one another in Maine
with distressing frequency and mental
aberration is tbe only cause assigned for
the brutal acts. We fancy if tbe oases
could be traced back far enough it would
be fouud that tbe mental aberration could
be easily accounted for by long indulgence
in violent passions on tbe part of the mur
derers. It is a matter of scientific obser
vation (hat if a man habitually gives way
to a bad temper the time is likely to oome
when a murderous impulse coroes to be
entertained and then carried into execu
tion. A person who never subjects him
self to any degree of self control is a can
didate for a prospective plea in court of
temporary insanity. There is a cumula
tive force td'eyil passions and a constant
surrender to a vioii^ temper is simply
marking time for a possible murderous
act when a.supreme crisis arises.
About once in so often the • elements
appear to put their heads together to pro
duce a disturbance that shall teach mor
tals how slight and inefficient many of
their modern arrangements are. The re
cent blizzard was an example of this dis
abling power of tempests. There was no
moving about in the- country sections.
The farmhouses were completely shut off
from the rest ef the world. In the cities
thousands of people who live in suburban
towns were unable to get home ou account
of the crippling of the steam and electric
railroads and were forced to remain over
night in the oity. There wasn’t room for
them all at the bostelries, and* so churches
and halls hid to be thrpwn open for their
accommodation. All ordinary plo“8 of
life went astray. Every avenue ot busi
ness was clogged. On shore and in the
harbors there was trouble on every hand.
Thus the Storm King showed his
contempt for the works of man.
The mercurial Parisians are having a
wild time over the succession to the late
President Faure. They abused him while
alive but his tragically sudden death fur
nished no ground for fault-finding and
they received it in silence. Loubet’s elec
tion to tbe presidency gave them an ex
cuse fSr parading the streets, and holding
meetings where fiery speeches could be
made. The' only trouble with Loubet
would seem to be tbat he is suspected of
haviug pro-Dreyfus.sentiments. At least
the attacks upon him have been made by
the anti-Dreyfus agitators, but whoever
might have been chosen tff take Faure^
place would probably have met with the
noisy condemnation of a good many of
the iuhabitaiits of Paris. They are bound
to get beside themselves about once iu so
often and some public official, or private
person, feels tbe weight of their vigorous,
if not sensible, disapproval. There is no
body like them under the sun, and sonnd
goveriiiueiit is the more fortunate for this
fact.
. »1«0 Iteward
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The readers of this piipor will be iileased lo
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
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nature (n delni! Us uork. 'I'liB proprietiiis have
so miieh faith iu its curative powers, that they
oiler Cue llmidereil Dollars for any case that It
fulls to euro, .seiid Idr list of lestimoiiials.
Address
K .1. CHUNKY Ji CC., Toledo, O,
Sold hy nrugnists, Vfie.
Hall’s Family J’ills are the best

DYSHEI'SIA’S CT.UrCH,—Dr. Von
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are naUiro’s
most womlerful reinntly fur, all ili.sorjors
of tbo stoiuRob. Tbo illgestfivo powers ji(
pinoapplo can bo tested by iuIxIob ciiual
parts of plnoapfdo and B({'.tatiinr<. at a
temperature of l!i0 degrees Kahteohiit,
when tho meat will bo outlrely dinested.
Pineapple Tablets relievo In one day. 1)6
cents.—6.
Sold hy Aldon & Doohan and P. H.
Plalsted.
Dipthoria relieved in twenty minutes.
Almost miraoulous. Ur. Thomas’ Ucleetrio Oil. At any drug store.

Washington, Feb. Jl.—A separate bill
appropriating $20,000,000 for payment to
Spain, under the provisions of the treaty
of Paris, was passed by the house under
suspension of the rules, Np amendment
was In order, and an attempt to secure
unanimous consent to offer an amend
ment declarative of our policy to not
permanently annex the islands was ob
jected t'o.
^
Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky, upon whose
point of order the appropriation went out
Of the sundry civil bill, made the only
speech In open: hostility to the measure,
but upon the roll call, 34 members—31
Democrats, 2 Populists and 1 Silver Re
publican—voted against it. The votes
of 213 members were cast for it.
The senate bill to reimburse the gov
ernors of the states for expenses paid
by the "states In organizing volunteers
for service In the war wfith Spain before
their muster into the service of the
United States also was passed under
suspension of the rules.
' The bill appropriating $500,000 for the
Pan-American exposition to be held In
Buffalo In 1901 was before the house on
a motion to suspend the rules, but It
W’as antagonized by the chairman of the
appropriation committee, Mr. Cunnonv
Owing to the lateness of the hour a
(luorum had disappeared and advantage
was taken of this fact, compelling an ad
journment.
The bill will now go over
until next Saturday, the first of the six
suspension days at the close ot the ses
sion, when It w'll come up as unfinished
business.
During almost six hours, the postoffice appropriation bill was under dis
cussion In ihe senate, the time benlg
consumed largely by Mr. Butler (Pop.,
N. C.) and Mr. Pettigrew (Sll. Rep., N.
D.) In advocating an amendment pro
viding that the postal commission should
present Its final report to congress by
March 1. 1900.
Falling, after many trials, to obtain
unanimous consent for the insertion of
the amendment In the bill, Mr. Butler
permitted It to come to a vote. It was
defeated, 27 to 19. An agreement was
reached to vote on the bill .and amend
ments at 2 o’clock today.
At 2 o'clock, Mr. Hawley, chairman
of the military affairs committee, moved
to take up khe army reorganization bill,
unanimous consent having been re
fused to take up the measure without
displacing the unfinished business—the
anti-scalplng bill.
Mr. Hawley’s mo
tion prevailed, 41 to 26, thus making the
army bill the unfinhshed busine.ss. It is
agreed that this action- disposes finally
of the antl-scalplng bill for the present
session.
RAFFED ABOUT TO DEPART.

QAS WAS TURNED ON,
Two Women and-A Doy and Girl Found
Dead at Phhadc.pnia.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20.-Mrs. cfl^rles
Fahrenkamp, aged 33 years; her two
children, Florence and Wiiliam, aged
re:‘pecilvely, 18 and 6 years, and an un-.
known woman, aged about 35 years,
Were fcu.-.d Tlead yesterday In a room
In Mrs. Fahrenkamp's home. The gas
was turned on, and life had apparently
been extinct several days. , Scalterqp
abo’Jt the first,floor were the remains of
cig:vr;j and cigarets, and empty beer ant,
whisky bottles.
The bodies were found by a neighbor,
who had forced an entrance to the house.
Mrs. Fahrenkamp was lying on thT floor
and her daughter near by.
The un
known woman and the boy were In bed.
The last heard from the inmates of the’
.house was on Thursday night, when the
piano was kept" playing until a late
hour. On Friday morning Mrs. IVllson.
living next door, was asked by Florence
to assist her In raising her fnother from
the floor,, where the child said she was
sleeping;. Mrs; 'Wilson told her she was
unable to do so, and suggested that the
girl cover her mother and allo6v h^r to
continue sleeping. The two women and
the boy, it is believed, were then dead,
and from the position of the girl, who
occupied another room, it Is thought that
she was overcome by the gas while tryl.;g to lift 'her mother. Mrs. Pahrenknmp s husband, who is a travelling
salesiti.an, left home a week ago on busi
ness for his employers.
THE SAN AKT'ONIO’SEXrERIENCE
Brunswick, Ga., Feb. 20.—Steamer
City of San Antonio, three days overdue
from New York and Boston, arrived
here yesterday. Captain Avery reports
the worst experience of his life, and say.s
that the storm which he encountereo
soon after leaving New York was up
palling. The San Antonio had been out
but four hours from New York when n
blinding snowstorm set in, and she wacompelled to heave-to.
Inside of an
hour both her anchors had been lost
and the boat was at the mercy of the
gale. Captain Avery says It was simply
impossible to steer the vessel, owing to
the storm,, and, although she was Im
mediately sent seaward, he did not know
where she was golfig.
The snow at
one time was three Inches deep on the
decks. ■ Heavy seas were shipped, and
the cabins were soon eight inches deep
with water. Tho passengers, of whom
there were about IBO Boston and New
York people, were bound for Florida.
ABANDONED BRIG.
■New London, Conn., Feb. 20.—The
Bchoofier Florence Leland, loaded u itti
lumber, arrived in port yesterday’ with
her flag at half m^^st, as her mate. Will
iam Seavery, had been blown overboard
during the gale of Wednesday last. Hi.s
body was not recovered. The Leland
alsb brought to port Captain Warr anf
the crew of four men of the brig H. T;
Hussey, which was abandoned IGO miles
southeast’ol’ Monjauk Point last ’Thurs
day.
The Hussey left Savannah the
latter part of .January, loaded with lum
ber for Richmond, Me. She encountered
three storms, two of which were weath
ered successfully, but in the storm of
the early part of last week she-lost her
rudder .and was at the mercy of the
hu^rlqane that accompanied the blit;
zard.
The signals of distress wen
seen liV the Leland, who rescued the
f men, all of whom were severely frostbilic.”!.

Means the Removal of One of the Threat
ening Factors at Apia.
IN A D.A.NGEROrS SPOT.
■Washington, Feb. 21.—What is re
Poiit.a Del Gada, Azores, Feb. 20.—
garded as an inspired suggestion com
Early- yesterday .morning the passenger.s
ing from Berlin, to the effect that the
of the steamer Pavoiiia, from Liverpool
differences between the powers party fbt^ Poston, which was towed Into St.
to the treaty of Berlin relative to ;-’umua Michaels Saturday by the steamer Wolcould best be adjusted by mutual dis viston. when i-equcsted to leave the
claimers for ttie objectionable acts f ship, unanimously declined to do so,
their agents at Apia, is regarded liere as but, the terrible gale continuing, they
evidence that the whole matter is now hc.ve now all landed. The Pavonia i.s
entirely within the line of safe:--, an.l still anchored in the roadstead, unnhli
that the disputes are about to b • com to ent'T the harbor.
Her position is
mitted to adjustment by diplomat! ; iiioeciu'e, as her engines are not in work
means, the principals being at'Washing able condition. The Italian bark Cinqmton, London and Berlin, instead of Api i. has been wrecked in the ro.adstead and
Contrary to the accepted belief he. , her. crew wore saved with the utmost
the German president of the municipal dilHcuUy, and it is feared that the Brit
council, Raffel, has not yet left Apia, ish bark Thomas Thompson will meet
but information has reached here that hri the same fate.
will sail fiom there today. Thus will
be removed from the scene one of the
WANT TO HEAirBERESFORD.
most threatening factors.
Boston, Feb. 20.—President Charles E.
BREAK IN NEGOTIATIONS.
Adams of the Mas.suchusetls sluts- board
of traile. In behalf of the Intei'e.st.' of-the
Washington, Feb. 21.—The Amerlcan- 42 organi-zatlcns which are rti resented
Canadian joint high commission, after In the stale association, has written toa session yesterday, adjourned to meet Lord Charles Berestord, inviting him to
at Quebec Aug. 2, unless the chairmen of deliver an address before the business
the respective commissions agree upon men of Ihi-- city. Mr. Adams has re
another date. The joint commission first ceived a lel^.gram which, while not an
began Its labors nearly six months ago In acceptance, contains ground for a belief
Canada and has, with the exception of that he may pay this city a visit.
probably a month, been earnestly at
work endeavoring to affect an agreement
GREEKS IN A BAD SCRAPE.
with a view to the formulation ot a
treaty covering many perplexing ques
New York, Feb. 20.—John Eegouros,
tions of differences affecting the business Eho Saturday- shot and killed Soteros
Interest of the l.'nlted States and Can Ferranlos. the former Greek brigar.d,
ada. Several reasons prompted the ac was, held yesterda,v for the action of the
tion taken yesterday. There were seri coroner. John Nlykolas, Ps-ter N. Jtinous dilTerences of .opinion between the acakis and John Lengranis also were
two commissions regarding the delimi he'd as accessories to the murder. Three
tation of the Alaskan boundary, tbe men were held as witnc.vses.
Canadians beii^ anxious to obtain a
seaport on tlie Lynn canal so that Its
HE GIVES IT UP.
shippers would not he subjected to al
leged petty annoyances at the hands of
London, Eeb. 20.—According to tluUnited States officials.
Rome correspondent of The Daily Telegrapli the Dun il'Orlenns, realizing tlie
SEAMEN BENEFITED.tmpossiWliiy of any-tiling favoralile lo
him hapiuning in France, lias lett
Washington, Feb. 21.—The new aet re Turin for Milan.
lating to Ainerh an merchant seamen
went into efl'eet yesterduy. The law Is
OSCAR IS llI.MSEl.F AGAI.V.
the result of four yenrs of hearings and
Invcstigntion'S by Chairmen Frye iind
London, Feb. 20.—Tlie Dally Clironielf's
Payne of tin- senate ami house commit Stockholm eorrespondeiit says that tlie
tees. The hiw alins to greiitly improve health of King Oscar lias Ik eii n-suu i d,
the condilion of American seamen. and that he 1ms resumed lliQ government
Flogging and all other forms of corporal amid gener;i! rcjoii-ing.s.
punlshmeiu are prohihlted by the law.
Al.MANAC, V>' EI.INESDAY, FEB. 22.
Sun risessets, .'i;20.
Moon sets—1:19 a. in.
High water-9:ir. a. m.; 9:45 p. m.
The we:itheii-map is featureless. Tho
barometer Is, low, east ot the Uoeky
mountains, except in Florida, and convp.srutlvely high temperatures are gen
eral In all districts.
Generally fair
weather wlH'contlmie, and the tempera
tures will rciiiuln comparatively high.
Fresh southerly winds are lndl(»ted on
the Atlantic coaat.

ALM.\NA(\ TUESDAY, FEU. 21.
Sun-vi:^e,K lUJ-’; sets, :):21.
Moon sets tiliia/in.

^

WHY WELLINGTON WAS OALLKDTUB "IRON DDKR.”
Th« Dnka ot Welliogton, hero of Water
loo, gnatert ot battle*, «ae oalled from
M* lutenie atreDgib, powar and energy,
tbe "Iron Dnka.’’ HI* wo* tbe maaterfnl
power to command, plan and ■nooeed. In
poaelbly 1cm nieaenre, tbl* power of gnoOfea 1* lobarent In every^ealtby man. It
Is tbe blribrlgbt of bealtb anil atrength.
It If only the oetve-weiikened and pfayrtoally ezbsoated man wbo 1* tbe weakling
In tbU world, tbe wreck and fallnre In
life. And in tbia age of folenlifle aobleveroent*, tbnre need be no wrecks of man
hood, DO weaklings,no fallnres to snooeed.
Men who tbrongh Ignoranoe, indlsorrtlon,
excesses or over-work, have weakened
tbemeelves, sbattered their nerves and
exbansted tbeir physical strength, pow
ers am) energies can,; under the medical
knowledge i,t tbe present day, be restored
to tbe perfeot strength end vigor of man
hood. Dr. Greene of 84 Temple Place,
Boston, Mass., Is the greatest specialist
In ourlog this Mass of dismses tbat the
world has ever known. His soooess in
curing snob complaints, is sstnoishtng,
and a revelation to nerve-weakened and
pbvsioally-exhanBted.men. Bis treatment
differs from that of all ntbeir physlolans.
Be nssB absointely no poteonoDS drugs,
bnt achieves tbe roost maryelnus oures liy
barmless vi-getsble ineoiclnes, trnly wonderfnl In thtir strengthening, vitMIzIng,
invigorating and bosltb-restoeliig powers.
Tbin great boon to men is made donbl;
vnlualle hy being placed within reach of
all men. fur yru can corsuU Ur. Greene
about your O'ae nbsnlutr-Iy free of charge,
whether yen call or write tirhlm. If you
are one of tbe weak ores of the world,
Isy yonr case at r nee before Dr. Greene,
and your nervousm-BR, gloom, weakness,
and dispondeiioy will be si on replaced by
renewed strength, bunynnt hope, bonndin^ vitality and the vigor of perfect man
hood. If yon onnnot call, write the ^otor fully and freely and In abBoInte'oobfldenoe about your case. His advloe and '
oi'Unsel will cost you nothing, and wo
proniii-n yon new hope, new energy and
the strensth and power to achieve snrasucoess in life, if you will follow M*
Uirt'Ct>uiu>.

SENSIBLE COMMENT.
According to Tbe Waterville Meil peo
ple living in towns near Waterville have
quite lost their bends ever tbe smallpox
uasen In that city. Men are sratiOL-ed In
tbe roads loading in son-o of these townsunder orders to prevent any one from
Waterville entering their towns even If
they have to use lorce. Yet with vaccina
tion generally epfqroed as it is nowadayssmallpox tuts beo> me a mild disease, far
more easily enntroll.d iit.d far less dan
gerous than many diseases which tbe peo
ple pay no atCentlon to.—Portland Press.
AWFUL
KXPEBlKNire
WITH
HFAKT DISKAt(E.-’l hat, Dr. Agtew’s(.-ure fur the Hanrt
like msgiu and .
can s is proven by the testimony''< f Mr,
L. H. Lav., Toronto, fan. ‘‘I wes so
sorely troubled with beait disease ihut Iwas urable for 18 months to lie down In
bed lest I smother. After taking one dr.eeot Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure I retired and
slept soundly. 1 used one boUls and
tbo trouble has nut returned.”—B.
For srtle by Al-lun & Ueehan and P. H..
Plalsted.
Too late to cure a cold after consump
tion has fastened Its duadlj- gr p on th»
lungs. Take Ur. Wood’s Norway Pine
Syrup while yet there is time
SPEAK OUT.

Tlu* Search Light of Piiblioity is Pleas
ing WalerGile People.
,
Publicity is what the people want.
Lot the public speak on the subject. '
There has been loo much claim—too Ut
ile proof.
There is only one kind of proof for Waterville eilizeus.
The exiterieuce of people we know.
Wlien friends and ueighlturs endorse.
Make imblic statements of their cases.
There can be no doubt about such evi
dence.
This is the proof we have.
Which backs every box of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills.
No other Kidney Pills—no other kidney
reniedy.ean produce such proof.
Here is one case of the many we liiive:
Mr. Leon Herbert, grocer, of 85 Water
St., says; “I had a regular drug store
of bottles, pills aud powders in my room,
enough stuff to cure anything. They were
all kidney cures too that never failed.
Everyone of them claimed this but they
all failed in my case nevertheless. I took
medicines for tbe kidneys five or six
yeors but still tbat miserable bneknehe,
headache nnd dizziness hung on. The se
cretions of the kidneys were highly col
ored, had a dark sediment, were scalding
and otherwise annoying, particularly at
night. I was afraid to stoop over or lift
anything heavy knowing sliarp twinges
would shoot through me. When I caught
cold my kidneys iK'ciune very sore and

icn an extent that it
nctanllj- swelled to such
was ea.sily noticeable when passing the
hand over them, and I was often confined
to my room sever.41 days at n time. I
read about Doan's Kidney Pills iu the
Augusta .Tournal, a miinlier of times, and
intended to get some the first time 1 went
down, but before I made the - trip I
learnbd that I could get them at Dorr's
drug store. Well, I finally used two boxes
nnd they cnri*d me. I Imve recommended
Conn’s Kidney Pills to several friends.
An employee of mine complained of pains
in his buck caused in the sumo way that
mine wen*, viz., heavy lifting in the store
If lie gets a tiox and uses it he will have
no more liackache. It’s a great thing to
be cured of kidney complaint after suffer
ing five or six .years.” Doan’s Kidiie.v
Pills for sale by nil dealers. Price 50
cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co..
Hiiffalo, N. Y.. solo agents for tlie United
States. K(>meinl>er the name Doan’s nnd
take no substitute.

“After I

liiiliieed io try fASCA*"

KI'-TiH, 1 will never l<o wlili^Ut lliem In the house'
M., Uv.T was in a very
shape, uixl my head
ttu'ip'' a;iil I HU I (*i‘niuiuh imtjble*
Btnce tuk'
In.: « a’u‘!ii'eis. I teol tine. .My wife huMiUn used
ti-.e.'i w ith inMipt.i’i 11 re.‘ ult*' I'H • '»iir Monuieli."
J08. KitLULiMi. h'il ton^rre-'- ?^t.. iSt. isuuls. .MO.
'

i.'

:

CANDY

kv

. / CATHARTIC

Hlfth will or--S: 30 a. m.; 9 p. m.
The tempt i-j.tui-es iu-e everywhere
ji-.otl- r.'le. At' r.rruHv ftt r w.iittier is iiidlcir'.ed for liTl tllslr'els teith a hiyh r
tempeiuturc mu Ihwestwtirtl frtuu the.
gulf throi: ;li ;iie Ohio \ alley and middle
AtliuUle sliilt.i. (in the Al'liiiUle cou.st
fresli to itrl.dc seutlierly winds will pre
vail. Storm siKimls are ilispliiyed on the
Atinntie euust from Sandy Hook to I’ortland.
\i.

MM

W'Sw

T:ia

riKn-sniit, I’lilafahle. I’lUeiit. 'I’uble ((nod. _P<>
U.ioil. .S'ln-iM-.Slnhi'n, Weaken, or Urlpu. lUv. I’lC, uUi'.

CURE CONSTIPATION.
.Ill rllUL* Ui'MM'tl) Cilltl |iiiU4. tlilcMffu. > 'nlifiil, Ki*** York. 'llS

uiblk u> C'L'ItK i'ubuovu llablu

■ail

tumoe expelled.

0. B. LeMot bM opened bU hew olotb'
iBg store next door to (Im ^rk hotel.

CbarlM B. Boothby left op Um ntoni
1«Mi train Tnoa^v far • vlalt at m taw'da/a

Mm. Rmnm V. Jongt, matron of ta Lowlaton.
tTnqtiallftKt SnooeM of I<ydla XL Ladteo’ ball, ta visiting la Boaton for
The regalnr week«aaj ipmyer meeMnga
Mill be held «a Tbntadny aveolng of tbia
pjjivvia.m*aVagetBbl» Ooicp
week.
week M nennl.
MIm Annie Libby bae bren vMMng (or
Dr. >H. I. Sbenipp atarted 'Wednaadsy
](n. Eukabsts Whrumk, llilgno- aeveral daya him B<iUe WhlidMn o( An•night for n vlalt of-oevernl WMka nt bta
l{s,> IowSt in th« followia|r letter de- bnm.
•eribca her' reooneiy itotM^'4vy oritiMlfa Hattie V. Bteveni left on tbe old home In WilUlMoiport, Pn.
^ condition:
Or. Joly WM In Angnatn Tneaday to
mornlDi train Saturday for a vlelt In'
•• dkab Mhb.' PnrgaAM;—Ifhave been
nttend tho bearing on the veterinary bIR
WlUlmantto,
Ct.
^,i,iny your Vecretnble Comiraund, and
A telephond baa been placed In Father 'before tbeleglelatlve oommltteo.
am BOW ready to sound
its praises. It Oberland’e hoose, the Dumber of whiob la
Mr. and Mrt. F. W. Jofaoeon «M
tiaS 'done won 44-11, and one at the etty almabenea,5S'4. vMtlag for a few daye at tbe home of
ders for me in
The Grand Army people who have been Wn. Jobneon’e pnMote In BmI Wilton.

irdlievinp . me
attending the department eneampmeot
■o&a tumor.

■'“My health at Bangor arrived home on the aftemeon
has been poor train Kribay.
for three years.
Misa Mildred Vamum writes from
'Change of life 'Bangur Mklng Tbe Mall to give noliee
was working that her dancing olosees In this olty will
[.upon me. I
be given up for the present.
was eery
Mise Mellle Sbaw, who fass been oon’much bloated
and was a bur flned to the house for a few days by 111den to;>myBell Was -troubled with ness, has returned to her potitlon as book
smothering spells, also palpitation of keeper In J. H. Oroder’s store.
the heart and that hearing-down feel
W. G. Mulligan of the W. G. Mulllgin
ing, and could not bo on my feet much.
Go.
of Portland was in the city, Thurs
*‘Iwas growing worse I ell the time,
day,
making arrangements for placing
until I took y<>ur medicine.
"After taking three boxes of Lydia tbe coffees bandied by bis company on
'
B. Piukham’s Vegetable Compound tbe looal market.
Lozenges, tlie tomor passed from mo.
Mrs. W. A. YffteTand her sister. Miss
“My health has been better ever Brlgbtman, left nn the morning train
since, can now walk quite a distance
Saturday fur Bridgewater, Mass., where
and am troubled no more with palpita
they
will stay during the remainder-of
tion of the heart or bloating. I recorainond your medicine to all sufferers tbe-Bohuol year.
from female troubles’.”
Mrs. A. P. Horne and her daughter,
It is hardly reasonable to suppose Ruth, wbii have been here for a visit of a
that any one. can doubt .the efaciency few weeks, left on the mnrning train
of JIrs. Pinkham’s methods and medi Saturday to return to their home in
cine in the face of the tremendous vol
Manobester, M. H.
ume of testimony.
.
Nutioos are up fur the general DemuoraFor bticklicaJs and piroplei, H. A. HcBrue, Ot
tio oauous ti> nominate a candidate for
layt; By uilng
‘
FuyVtteviU#, N.U,, layi;
mayor which is to be
held In
Thayer hall Saturday evening, F^bru
hr {Tot rid of them entirely. All manner of skin ary S6, at 7.80 o’clock.
trouhirs are healed at once in the tame way.
It id (he Queen of Nursery and Toilet Powders.
A good deal of pulp wood is being

(ginfort -jp o wder

liocal JVIatteKs.

hauled through here by rail for the big
sulphite mill at Madison. Some of it
oemes from the Bangor & Arooatook
road aod some from Pittsfield, Fuxoroft
and stations on the Belfast branch.

Attention Is again called to the fact
The Sorosis will irnrt with Miss Lizzie that tbe publiu library Is open during
Manley, Thursday afternoon.
tbe regular hours for the reception of
Mi'is Ethel P. Murray has entered the books. No books are given out but
store of W. W. Berry & Co. as olcrh.
those who alnady have them are requested
The sobooiB being closed, no observaoca to returu them to the library at once.
was made of Washington's blrtbdsv.
The call has been issued for tbs HeMiss Clyde Haines l. ft on’ he inurfi g pulilioan general caucus to nominate a
train Monday fora Tl.it atiber toinH lo eandldate for mayor. It will he held i
Olty hall on Satdiilay ' eveninK Februiir^
Keadflidd.
26
at.7,30 o’clock. All Kipub.leans are
Several of the lawyers of th** city have'
.been in Aiicusta today in attemiaiioe at requested to take due notice.
The ladies ol the Sorosls. jwere very
Mrs. Mtry .Iordan left on the morn Ins pleasantly enlertaiuo i at whist by M'ss
truin bioiiday for a vibit with friends in Mary Wllnon at her, home on Pleasant
street, Thiiisday eveiilng. There vert
Brooklitie. Mass. *
20 of tno munbers present. T,he p izes
Dr. and Mrs. F. ■H.'^lkidder passed Sun
wire won by Miss Fannie W. Cl. miller
day at the hoine^l^ Mrs. Kidder's nateuls
nd Mrs. C. J. Clukey.
Id JSasr. Eairfleld. ‘1
Mrs. Burgess if Tioonio street j- c iveri
Frnio 15 ro 2B of the men at. iho Maine
Ceiiirul IiK p, were out every day last 11 k’Ui-r Fiiil.ii liKlitfrom hi r s m-iu-law,
Mr. Nudiao, who wont to Klondike last
week oil ucoriunt of vaeclnated amis.
spiiiig. It brought luf.rinatioii that
'I hi re will be a stated oomniunication
Che writer did a goml summer’s work
of WhtervUl) lodge, No. 3S, K. & A. M ,
and had a claim that promised goud
this evening at 7.50. Work in 2 id de
ri tun s. Two small nuggets of Klonidke
gree.
gold wi-ro enclosed in the letter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. piinham and their
Theurew In the paint chop at the
daughter, Matiam, left Monday morning
for a visit at the home of Mr. .Uunhaiu’s Maine (. i n .ral ripair shops *re at work
now on the open platforni passenger cats,
parents in Paris.
which are being fixed up tor next sum
W. S. MoCotrison is at Albion loading
mer’s business. When this class of oars
apples for F. A. Wing
Co. of this city.
are finished work will be commenced on
Mr. Wing has shipped some lots from
the opeu vesribnle cars which in turn
Albion and China Inclading a lot of HOO
will be followed by the enolosed vesti
barrels of fancy Baldwins raised by A.
bule cars, so getting this latter and best
K. Ward of Obina.
class 00 tbe road just as the summer
Skuwhegau olBcers refused to allow
travel begins.
some of tbe train crew of the mid-day
About a yoar ago .when the well-known
train to leave the cars when In that town
firm
of Cressey, Jones & Allen purSaturday. Katber than have any trouble
the men stayed ill but they have since uhased the Chadwick rnusio store as a
been provided ''ith“i.ood hi [ 1th” corti- branch uf their Portland establishment,
floates and will ,>roIiibly take lut!“i gull they began baeiness with tbe idea they
from the Skowhegau hluo-coats booiMl'ter. vyould give the field a thorough trial for
one year. Thst year is completed and
There were two ctsos before JudjA'
the business has not been what it wss
Shaw in the municipal court Monday
hoped to be and so tbe firm has uoeided
morning. One was a man from Burnham
to olose out its business in the olty. Tlie
ffho bad been on a drank who was let’
off on the promise to get out u£ town. stock will be closed out at tbe store as
The other was Thomas Clair, drUuk, muuh as possible, the olusiug out sale
vbu was flmd fli and oosts; seutenee being already now under way.
probate court.

luspended during goud behavior.
The insuianoo on Mr. Nye’s fiirnlturt,
burned at the time of the Watorville City
Meamery lire, was settled Friday tlirougb
W. IJrumnioud, agent. Tliat was
one of tile instances of taking lusuronue
utthe right time as the policy’ had been
iu fiiroH duly niue days when the hrj
wcurred and the furniture lia^l never
teen ii.sured before.
uiue are disposed to
blame City
Mar.ihsl Call for allowing the red placards
of the Augusta board of health to be
Postnl about the city. The facts are
ftat tile A uguslu board posted tliem at
'tsiiwii lixptuso and ip doing so exercised
the Same right that any ur.o friiin out of
’“"’d h.is in putting up any sort of
“'Ivenihing.
ft there were a buudered severe loases
“f (liljbt.heria in this city, probably the
f'tvi Would hardly be ooiiimonled upon by
**’*• l""ple of ibe surrounding towns and
"ds Uiliifj is ubrtaln Watetvllle people
tould go where they pleased and, people
"'uillu eouiu here without fear.
The
“i^fual siiualiun, however,
would
bo
tastly mure serious than It is today with
•wo iniiil eases of smallpox and lb or 16
•iilitr suspected eases in liuaruuUno in
Ihe eliy. There Is no possible chaueo
fof a spread of the disease with the pro•ont strict quarantine and nine-tenths of
**^6 citizens freshly vacotnated.

The new Maine Central ice house is
pr.ictloally lloihhvd us far as the carpen
try work goes and will probably be filled
with ice suineliiue tliis week or next.
Tlie ice will be out in the Penobscot 'at
Bangor and brought hero by tail, a cus
tom that bae been followi d for five or
six years past. It c»n lie securred much
cheaper in that way as in Baiigoi the
oakee cun be tun from the water where
they are cut dinotly upou the oars so
that to get them Into tho houee is liss
expensive than to haul half a mile by
team.

Geo H, Pope of Eaet VawnHiofo, form

erly proprietor of dope’s mnelo etore In
In tbla olty., wM'In the Olty on- bnaliioM
Monday.
him Mnry A. -6awtelle, IVnn uf the.
Womeo’a
DlvlMon of Colby,' hM'
baa gone-to Vew Baven, OoDn., to visit,
her eUter, Mra. 'Baiidall.
Thejbig ipilea of-eap buoketa land other
appllanoea In Arntfld’e vtrlndow are-augigeetlve of the near epproaoh of 'the eeason
[for maple syrup and flapjaoka.

TbomM Sompaon anlvod boiM Friday
(ram a bntlMss trip of a few day* In
Boaton.
Tba Bolmagandl wh'sl olab will meet
with Mm. llwdlilna at Ibo Kloswood, Fri
day ■ftemoon.
Jooepb Begin, who hni been with Joe
Mof 1 for the pewt four yeere, bee bongbt
out tbe barber bnslnese ot J. P. GIronx
etSfi Malnetreet. Mr. Begin bee many
friende Who will be pleated to'lrarn of bis
enterprise.
B. IC. Morse, owner of 'the bnlldlne
ooonpied by Nye As Everett, proprletore
of tbe Watetvllle Olty Creamery, Informs
Tho Mail that be Is reedy terebnlld tbe
bnrned straetnre larger and better then It
wee before. Mr. Moree le Interested to
have the creamery baslness
l>6re and
will do ell be oan to help along that end.

1 be • ff> r Is open to everybody wlthoak
dist'iioibn of sfX OP oonltion, and . we
Bboi.M bi glad to eve II •oovpt'd by every
one of our ree< e e who le In ne«d of
treatment or edv lo>.
A Aagcestloa 4o You K You Have Rel>
All that Is neo>seery Is to oend yonr
name am| f' 11 add ves to Dr T. A. dlo-'
ativee vir Friends Wlwse ln«
neiu, RloOnni L>b.ir'fO'ea, 01 Jt ne etreet.
New Tors, wh n t ree lerr f 'oe h ulee teneata You Have at
of tbe irea nn-nt wl 1 be se R ua at onoe.
earneetiy a'l viev eveti '■ "ne of onr
Heart.
readers who snffera from week longs, loss of flesh and sppetltv, oooebs, oaisttb,
O' d other similar obronlo odd weather
NOTE THEIR STaTE| «F HEALTH. aflHo'looe. to write r( onoe for a free
oiursenf this treatment, whieh bae never
yet failed to effect a oore.
Tliey Are Not .A I way.a the Right Judg

A STARTUNB FACT?

es 4 s.to avhethor 1 he> are
iiangperously Sick or
'Not.
WHAT TLE .PHYSICIAN SAYS.

gnae Traatment ..sc fourself, .Year ICelameeting Conrt
tioiis And
Offered to You

Al BCON.

4

Cbafl. Croaby it ftt home.
There It mnob tiokneta in town. The
rresnt deaths ar- those at Cbatles Fuller,
G.si. A Bragg and Sara T. Taylor.
Gvo. Wintworih out bis
ba'diy w short tliiis ego.

foot quite

At Its last regular
A but*i room and . ffloe aro being added'
to tbe Abbott house.
Oimada, No. 18, ForMtere tft Amerloa
4
WItIhoat CkMidUluuK bjr the
presented a fine stone ring to Chief
LaClair
W.
Illngt.in
has
pu*.
basml
a
F4ireiDoe'a**<pc«*ii»ilet In
separator an'i I. going Into the dairy
Ranger Joseph Bujean. Mr. Bnjean le
Xtunc J^UeuEe:‘. ot
buslufss qiil'e eTien-ivi ly.
very popular among bis aseoelatles and
T«k.m> .
Mrs. Had Hek'r has re‘nr'ied troiu
feels justlf proud of this token of their
UMuik wnaie she ii«< heen nursing.
esteem. After the meeting -adjourned
Mra. Cole and slster^.^ Mias L. A.
Foil of etartllng tlgnlflcanoe is toe
'I'be l»fa t son of R. R. Rwor of Wltirefreshments werd served and a . pleasant
sinister foot that, ooi of one Miiuir«U
Brown, of 186 Mala street,''Imve rented
evening was enjoyed with speeches, ooDSUmptlves, baldly o.ie ktiues or vvui -low 'lied Ke ■ 8. T le fuiiurat was beld
n .( blo'i at -Ir. Fu Ur’s.
tbe late Dr. Crosby boose on Union
gongs and wbtet.
acknowledge that be le u victim of ti is
street second door from College Avenue.
.1. (5. Ohsl nera, G-«i W nt'»or«h aril
dreadful
disease.
Word has been received here to tbe ef
ilarrv Tu'cle each have an nd'.Ultun toThey all tell the seme tale.
Mrs. W. F. Bodge, regent ot Silence
fect that Coodootor James Leavitt, for
iheir fa.(lilies.
«
" 'Tts only a slight ooug.i.”
Howard chapter, 6. A. R., left Thursday
merly of this olty, who la now running
"Wheu the warm weai-ucrj oomtH, 1
J.
W.
Si
ration
and
wife have moved-'
for Washiogton, D. C., where she repre
in a western rood, was recently Injured shall be better.
liiti.i t'le Ur. Wlthi'o home.
sented tbe chapter at the anoual oongreM
‘‘All that troublee me Is my stomatu.”
in a wreck there. The details are Incom
•Vlrs. -Mary .Stratton b is moved in with
And so they seek to gloss i ver, hV< u ro
of tbe organization.
plete but It seems that Mr. Leavitt was themselvts, tbe fact that tinder ail oi di- Ml-. Stinson.
President Butler, Profr L.- B. Warren, in oharge of a paymaster’s train whiob nary oiroumstanuoa their doom le eeateu.
Miss O. A. G->uld baa returned from
and Prof. G- H. Hull of the Colby (aoulty was run into by a [freight train. Tbe en
This viry insidiousness is Juev what
China
where she has been teaohlug.
are in Boston to attend tbe annual gineers of both itralns were killed and makes oousumptlou so luuuh to be
dreaded.
banquet of the Boston Colby Alumni Mr. Leavitt sustained a bruh>n leg and
It dues its direful work in tbe dark.
KSM. NTI KAL.
AGv^NC'lLl.O
asBooi^iiua.
other Injuries from 'whioh he will probab
There is but little pain.
Only a baoklng oougu, somotimes taken
The irilver Street wbiat olub was -very ly recover.
Monlieul ) 1- ’.'(I Senov Ai '-i: -illound
for a stomach cough.
pleasantly entertained Monday evening
his COIOll.l [4 .
.1- Mni-tl,
. A'onWe learn that Rufoene W. Crawford, for
A beotio fever, whioh many think Is a
treal lasi i. .. .i
New York, ‘^n loute
by Mrs. O. J. Clukey. Tbe prize winners some years connected with tbe Skuwbe- result ot taking ould.
..iig to sal. on ihe
of the evening were Mrs. Ellen Reed, gan Electric Light Co. an electrician, has
Ueadaohe aod sleeplessness, often laid to Loiiiion, 1 i]
Aiiiprlcai’.. liner t. I’uul W’ei .esibiy.
been tendered the pi»Ulnn of supeVln- to nervous trouble.
>■
first, and Mrs. O. G. Springfield, seoond.
tendenc with
the Union Gae and
Loss iif appetite, taken for a result of Their ileclblon lo dt firt was siidi n, for
The district meeting of tbs Odd Fel ICIeotria Co., a new oempany recentdy tnOigestluD.
the two laloM lu. Ji 'Oiia to the I'.liplno
low lodges of Oakland, Waterville, Fair- (ormid In Waterville. Mr. Crawford is In
but all tbe time tbe victim Is soothing embim.sy In H e UrI ed Stiitff. Uloa and
field, Clinton, Pittsfield and 'Vassalboro, Boston this week with tbe directors, plac ■hiiuself with tnese gentle delusions tbe Reve^a, who iirrlvei herelastnightfri.ini
ing orders for tbe machinery which has to
Chlcngo, wero so prised at niettlng
wbieb wus to have been held with he mannfaoturod to order. Mr. Crawford ludetatlgable germ is working away Agoni-llln ami Jiurii on th - staMon p at.under safe cover, sowing 'the seeds of
Samaritan lodge in this eity on tbe eve is to be congratulated upon snouring so
forin. Agoni ltio n ooRnl: es, now that
death aud desiruotion.
ning uf March 2, has been postponed to fine a position as (his promlnes to be, and
A^ well stand lu fanoiod seourity on the treaty hn.'i heen passed and signed,
tbe company In seouring so'exemplary a tbe ramparts of a mighty fort with tbe that his inlsslo'n to the ITi.Ued States Is
March 14.
young man and competent, to fnlfll all pick aiiu shovel uf tbe besiegers work ended, and so he w ill take up the next
The people in Ed Ware’s mill In Wins requirements.—Somerset Reporter.
move In the g.onie—an attempt to Inter
ing bi neaih your very feet 1
low noticed a duck light lb tbe river
J*ohn O Ryder, prinoipal of tbe RoxAs well rest In ^fancied seourity over est the power.s of Europe In the Philip
Thursday afternoon. This Is rather un bnry, Mass., high sohool, died suddenly the underground mine with the train pines. In the meantime Itios and Hevera
will remain here and put In a week edu
usual at this time of the year but report of apoplexy at tbe homo of llfaa brother Itkid anu the fuse burning I
We cannot think of Huything more cating Canadians In the social status and
comes from tbe Union Gas and Elcotrl^ E. C. Ryder, in Bangor, Wednesday.
inscrutable in toe ways of a divine aiiililtioiis of the Filipinos. Then they
Co.’s dam that several uf these birds are Mr. Ryder bad been suffering with the providence (ban this very doliisioo, so expect to follow Agonclllo to Europe.
making their winter headquarters near grip and on Saturday eame to Bangor wluespread umnUHS'. the victims of tbe
wurld'e greatest ecuurge, thet ibey aie
MINEflN' STIUKB PKOIIABLE.
the mouth of the Mes<ali)i.EKi-e.
from Roxbnry to recuperate. He ar- not liiiugerously sick.
The official h ard i f lOc Con^ro's peoreil to be recovering until seized by
You ycurMli, ac this very momeut
Plll.sliiir-r. Feb. SO.—At the convi'iitlon
• treet Methodist church ot Puri laid hes the attack that priiveU faCal. Mr. Ryder may be a pufforerl
pf eo-i! ininei-.s of Pittsburg dl.strlct n
How osii you tell if there are gtirms resoli’tb n was adopted fixing the dlfextended an invltattou to-thu K»-v. W. F. was a native of Springflrld In this state.
ferer.ial between the thick nnd thin vein
Berry to remain wUh the- church another He was graduated at Colhy iu the class nt wiiik in your lungs or not?
Yuu caiiiu t.
niiiie.^ at :i ci-nt.s In-'lead of 1.1 cents. It
year. Mr. Berry aiiiioiinci s, hue ever, of 1882 aud Immeil lately after bis
But you may make reasoutibly sure V as acinltU-d by lielegatcH din in'-: the
chat he has deolded to ecu- pt the po-t of graduation became prinoipal of the Egaiiisi attin k by builaiiig up aud keep- discussion Ihiil a Hti lkewlll be ncoes.sary
>
Stote Secretary for tho Oivir League, Farmington high sohool, which he lift lug a strong bjdy.
to enforce this rale.
By not allowing n cough to slick.
and will begin his work wlib that ur- to aooept a sub-mastorsblp in one of the
By strengthening weak lungs.
TELEGEAPIIIC BREVITIES.
ganlzatluo in May.
Boston Bohools. He was a classmate
By puitlug O'J flesh if you begin to
All old copy of tho Kennebec Bar .<f Judge W. C. Phlibrook, whom he lose weight.
The plant of the Vlsconslh Chair com
By hvruening y lorsdlf against the cfAssocintlon’s rules adopted In 1873, has frequently visited here.
pany at F.ast Washington. tVIs., %vns de
teots I f Ould Hud ojid weather.
iHiisIng in a lawyer’s otfi :e in this olty,
‘‘There is one thing that seems to me
By UilUiig tbe germ If it exists, ai d stroyed hy fire. Loss, $;!0u,000. For a
and c lUtainliig the names uf tbe twelve ■light to be d me,” said a Main strict reuu.rltg yourself Imii n le to it if .t time the whole town was In d'ang.T, and
hill) was aiiinmonod from Mllwjiiiki-e.
uiit ulresdy tin re.
I .w-yiTS having their hume iu Watervill. hiielnesB man yesterday, ‘‘and that is to
All the evidence In the Ru.ssell nmrHiiw
oan
all
this
be
done,
you
ask.
in toe early 'eighties, sliows that onl.r fivsten the keys to tbe fire alarm boxes
Veiy simply now, sliioo the Ol-Oovery d'.-i- <-iiS“ at Boston has hci-n heard.
owe of the lot are now practicing in tlie so there will be no danger of dropping r. c-mtiy iiiadu l.y tho well-known ‘Itr. Closing arguments will he hegim today.
city, four of the .qumber having di d and them
QiilncyA. Shaw of the Boston Athletic
Vow see, as It Is now, it would bi rilucu u.
His uhw system uf treatment, whioh, association won the amateur racquet
three having moved away.
a must natural thing for any om
championship of America by defenllng
exalted
and
about
to on Its disoovery and proinulgstiuu to tne
There seems to he very little doubt who is
scientillo wurl),
ureateil snoh a fur r his club mute, llenry II. Hunuev.-i'l!, In
that the aniniDg summer will see an ex- ring in an alarm, to break the ■ moiigst medical men a few years ago, Ibree stralglit games at New York.
John R. Murray, city treus'un-r of
Censiun of tbe Sumerset railroad frum itr glass over tbe key tut drop tbe key before has 8 ndo proved so suoeessful in aotual
northern terminus at Bingham iu'o the unl'ioking tbe box If such a mishap practi..u that It bus astounded and uuii- Neo.tho, Mo., died at the home of his
(oumled the doubters.
father at I’rovldotice.
He had-hoeiiill
woods toward Muosebead lake. - The were to oco^ur in the night time nr when
Kveiy first class draggist‘'dlsi>en8ei the since November, but seemed to rally, and
extension will probably ba made with a there was a deep light snow one can aluuum toystem uf Treatment In ori/lnal came east five weeks ago to reeuperate.
view of opening a lumber section fur the readily see the time that would be lost sixteen and eighty ounue packages, with All unexpected collapse occurred uii'l his
death followed.
present rather than to gain a oonnectluu before the alarm could be rung, Tbe full ilireotluns for use.
Hr. Hlocum’s broad aud liberal offer t ■
A collision occurred on the Grand
with the Canadian Paciflo read at Green boxes on whioh tbe keys are bung have send a ooiuplete course of treatment, and
Trunk railway at West Bethel. Me., due
plenty
of
room
inside^bo
glass
to
have
ville, a thing that may nut come for
udvlod free to any sufferer from weak to failure of the brakes to work. Two
two feet of stout wire obain encased lungs, baa put him In the front rank uf engines and several box cars were dam
three or four years.
with tbe key. With one end uf this thnte who are working for the greater aged. There were no personal Injuries,
At a recent' meeting of tbe Ladles
chain hltobed to the key and tbe other goud of humuulty.
and the loss will not exceed 41000.
circle of tbe Unltariao ohuroh a picture
Inside the key-box, the door of the alarm
of Rev. J. L. Seward, who was for
box could be unluoked without dllfioulty
several years pastor of tbe ohureb, 'was
and
the danger of several minutes’ lorn,
bung in the Ware parlors. Tbe ladies
tiipodone away with.” It would seem
have also recently secured pictures of
there Is a bit ot sound sense In that man’s
three ministers who preached at tbe
reasoning.
oburoh between the pastSrates of Rev.
WASH3NG POVfD^ L"Ur. Sheldon and Rev. Dr. Seward, which
will be arranged in one frame and hung
PLANNING FOR SUMMER.
You only Pay for the ivoriiie
in the parlors. They will also have a
picture of Rev. Mr. Volentlne and of the
the Toilet Soap Costs Nothin'’'
Schedule of Season's Huns Made by Wapresent pastor, Rsv. Mr. Barker.
tervillo Bicycle Club.
I'.'Gi i.'ic sui’)]ilifs ait" the' sdiip tin'
Furoinan F. D. Lunt of the Maine
Though the snow is yet on tho ground
frimily nce(l.<. W'a.slilEt,’' I’owclci' L :
Central hlaoksmitb shop, has contrived a and tbe clianoos are that it will be several
new tool for bending the Iron to make weeks befqre any one will venture out on
rt!' l.intl.s (.f hoiiscwin'l-;. yMi-o R c.....
the yokes used to bold in place, the auto- a wheel, the raoinbers of the Waterville
of W’liito Cjlyceriiif 'i'cLe'.. lioap in
matio couplers with which the freight Bicycle club circle up around the stove in
( very package, lor the toilet. Lain,
cars arc being equipped.
The new their club room on Main street every uvi■V)and nursery, l-hilli aro guaranteed
mnebiue is operated by oompreased air, ning and talk over tbe fun that is in
a power which is largely used about the store for the members when tho rhads are
]iar ck'cfilcncc by tlie wGrlcPwide
shups, and in making tbe yukes all are suitable for scorchiug. The club Is In a
lanie of WL’lIiaius’ Shaving.. Soap.''^.
made perfect duplicates of each other flourishing condition with a lueinbershlp
'Hit T. Ih Williams Co., ClaHtonbitry, Conn.
while the work is dune iu inuoh less time of about 5U. Its rooms are supplied with
and at about one-half tbe expense of everything to mako them attractive for
hand work. As two of the yukes are the members, Inoiudlng nil the current
used on each car the total saving lu the wheeling literature inagazinos.
cuuipauy in refitting all its oars will
Captain Janies .'-■iinpsoii has arranged
ropreselft; a coDsldera|)le sum of money, tho schedule of olub runs for the uniilug

The new decorations that have been un
I
der way in tho Klinwood liolel dinlug room
Hero is a rare thing,’’ said a gentle
tho paslf two weeks a;e linislied and tho man in a store uD Main street yesterday
room was thrown open to tho guests as ho took a United States coin from bis
rfumiay. A now steel ceiling ot.a buud- pocket. “ Uncle Sam is pretty particular
Bume panel design was put up by H. F. about putting out goud work and 1
Braun ami tlie painting and decorating dont reniriiiber of over seeing an imper
has liton done by James Clarkiu. 1 ho fectly made coin .before,” The coin in
wails of the room have been tinted a question was an ordinary copper cynt.
sea green while over bead, tho now colling bearing the date of I88‘.i. It wus evident
Is iialnted a delicate creamy whlto, the tliat the blank was cut the proper size
two delicate oolors lileudiug in a most but when It went under tlie die to re
pleasing manlier. 'The wobd-work has < ceive tbe impression It' fell abuut an
been changed trum 4s former dismal eighth of an Inch to one side so that
dark brown to a pure white. An iiiiprovo- though all uf the lettering appear^ It is
iiieiit lias also been made lu the arrange- slightly one-sided. It is a well noted
lueut uf the electric lights, a large uqiuber fact that tbe perforating between tho
having been placed close to tbe oelllng rows of postage stamps is very seldoui
rather than arranged In tbe old oban- perfectly accurate but an Impurfuotly
delier*.
minted coin is a rarity.'
I

The oltiy Bokoola will nopm Monday.

1

IVOR

season which is as follows:
April 34, Bradley’s,
1 p.m.
May 14, Yates hiijoglon,
0 a.III.
‘ ‘ 28, Clinton,
0
Juno 11, Plunio run,
” ‘26, Lakewood,
8.15 ‘‘
July U, North pond,
" 23, Lake Goorge,
H.1.6 “
‘‘
Aug. Si, Chandler s Mills,
" 20, Togus,
11.80 ‘‘
•Sept. », GU.asun's,
8.80 a III.
‘‘ 17, China,
8.00 a 111,
Oct. 1, Pittsfield,
0.00 a.III.
In addition to the above, there will be
special runs, inoonliglit runs, and' picnio
runs.

»•, 15 ‘‘
5

Scald bead is an eczema of
very severe sometimes, but
cured. Doan’s Ointment,
permanent In Its results. At
store, 60 oents.

the scalp—
it can bo
quick |and
any drug

SAftSoWHlNGSATlSFyiN®
Originated by ah Old Family Physician in i0io«

You can safely trust what time has inijorsed for nearly a century.
There is not a medicine In use today which possesses the conndrnce of the public to so great
on extent as johutoa's Anodyne l.iniaicut. Por more lima eiBlityycar.lt has stood iipoa
Its owu iiitriusic merit, while geitcratiou alter geoei-ution have used it. The best eviileiiceo*
Us value is Uie fact t(iat iu the slate where it uriginated the sale ol it is steadily iuercasiug.

Johnsoirs Ano^e Liniment
I. S. Johnson Esq. My Dear Sir:—Pifly year«'.^o this moiilfi, your fstlier. Dr. Johnson,

called at my store an<l leU me some Johnsoirs Anoovne
OCVHi Liniment on Hule. I have Boltl U ever
since. 1 cAti must truly bay that it hnn tmiintniutd] its liiKh htandtird and poiiiiltirity from
that lime lo this.
JDIIN 11. HASU, Norlli 'Wuttrrford. Maine, km, i!j9U

“Best Liver Bill Made.”

Parsons’ Pills

FoaUlvoIjr euro niUoumeis and SlcV nuadache, liver
mud bowel compialnts. They expel uii tinpuritleii
from tho blood. UoHcato wntnou find relief from
uilugUioiu. Fricoa6e( five lit Sold everywUoro.

This certifies that l>r. A- Johuson, whose
iipmc i.s binned to evA^ry genuine bottle of
johusou'8 Auodyuc l.ininieut, iu the month of
Juii. 1B40, fiTAt left at my store some of the same
1 have supplied iiiy cuHtomrrs with it ever
siuce, (over fifty yearn) with increaHingsalM.
jAUiiZ Knowltun, Newburgi MaiaOk.*^ ,
Our Book‘**Treatinent for DiDussei'* Mailed Fraa*
▲U licuggUti* 1* tft doUui6u A Co.» Ilottoib I'

riie woriis (iiinced betore Brei.i
ing room opened and I'lizgerald at pcar- bolt Sbd opened it easily sud turned boy, were suAall. enongh Ko, I could
He iMinlrt only gnisp one fact--tbut Ma ed He had heard nuisis and b o- iiie over the coutehts—old newspapers, not ran away
It would not be right
enrihns, rongbty drawn plans, a buuob
iiei was still alive "Jag. 39.—Today papa sent tor merr
• a?l-^ ii..<i of skeleton keys buried under odds and
... .lOii rnr tnatf he cried alarmed, purti.rui .ii,\ mi
to the library aud showed me a letter
And then ilm thought came that per not returned la one lonot he ouTrit'd a ends of all descriptions, uud a few from Anne 'Amelia She wrote that,
bag
aud
111
the
oilier
lie
be'tl
a
lile
pre
haps, iiltei .all. she was severely bnri
books. She glanced overth'e latter, hop owing to her recent bad health—^she
Irue she said it was only a slight accl server The po/ftliiihii ijaiiied on hi' ing they might help her through the baa iietier ki iwn a day’s illness in her
dent, tint iiiiglit that not only have been lantern straigl t into hi.' face, bliuriing dreary hours, but they were not attract life—her d. jtor orders her to go to
Auended to tin-ak the tie'tvs” And bow him for the nioiiieiit. amt in the next ive They were chiefly racing calen Meutoifb for two months. She will be
did she get, thrtire. and where was thi he leveled hiiii on tlie tlom '.vitii his dars and gnidebooks A prettily, bound
pleased if Florence will accompany her
truncheon and then tiling liiniself ’on
place?
folnine at length oahgbt her eye. It
top .tf him Fitzd'tiiId >ti hl’.’.'Ic'I hrirl. had ta lock to it', which bad been in wbiob case she mnst be in London
He hastily consulted Bradshaw, found
Gu Friday. I know this is papa’s doing.
for he was still giuiie. i.iit-the nillct-r
that tbo nearest station was Bri-its- aud the fontnian iii;;ii l•.•|':l to liold him wteiifched loose. She openp'd it with 1 told him candidly that I did not wish
oorinlity,
and
an
exclamation
of
sur
co'i-U* and that the lu.'-t train loft Pailto go and wonid not accept the invita
down and limilly liii:id;-: IV h.i a
prise burst from her
('.egton at SO niinnies past B There
tion. He said icily: 'Yon will go. Flor
‘'Hi-re.'' suit! t!ii' (i ho .itm when
It was a diary, and on the fl-y leaf, euoe. Yon will join yonr aunt, as she
was nothing for it hut to wait till
this had been acco i uli-l e i d •■!l-•hill" written in a oJear girlish faaiidwritfng,
ninniing for Mr Fenton's wire. 11
wishes, on Friday.' 1 was determined
.
fOoiitlii'i'vl 1
very day. but alter yon: {nsulting re-1 might tel) hifn he’was returning »> his whistle, “yen go to i;,e li. ;.t' uiie was the name of Floreuoe Mostyn 1
be sbonld not frighten me, and an
blow
this
’’
"Fnr lined overcoat—ftold repeater— marks further intercenrse between ns is 1 once with his precious charge If not.
Alubel's heart beat with intense ex swered with a calmness that equaled
1 he servant did .so, aiii ri a fe v min citement, and. her bands trembled so
diamond etad.s—ditto ring—large bon- impossible. Yonr merhods are singular, he would start himself at once.
ntes a conpln ujirn; wijiicHinen wiro in that she could hardly bold the book. At bis: ‘No, papa. Yon know I do not like
qnnts—mnet be in militia—or is it Captain Brett, and 1 am afraid 1 can
At length Brett resigned himself to the lioii.'o
Anht Amelia, and nothing will make
bouse of lords!''’’.mprmnrcd Dr Fitz not congratulate yn,i rn tbein. " inlaying Che inevitable and strove as best h*-'
list she opened the diary of the ill fated me spend two months with her. I will
Dr Fitzgerald', despite his cloqnoiir girl The fir.st entry was on her eight
gerald.
could to get through the weary hours.
which. Mr. Gati.s tou-.'hiid the boll
prote.'ts. was now further secured, uiel eenth birthday, but Mabel glanced not go. ’ His only answer was to open
Mr Keighley dates wne in bad
But do what he would he could not
Brett jumped up and walked toward
the door and say, with stinging polite
the ollicers proceeded to make iiivcsii
health, bis prospect.s were dark, bis as the door
sleep If he closed his eyes for a few gatioiis. The gas was lighted, aiid il>e through it rapidly, turning the pages ness: ‘I have accepted the invitation for
*
sets nil and bis \ isitor niiweicnnie So
with feverish haste, till her eye caught yon You will make arrangements to
■‘Mr. Keighluy (iates. ” said he,'“If niiiintes and fell into a fitful doze, it
be may fairly be excused a display of you delib.iiutoly iutend to withhold in- was only to awake with a start with fir.'l object that met thoir eyes was the Mr Durant's name Then ahe read ev join yonr aunt on Friday. Yon leave
appulieiitly lifeless body of Oiiptaiii
bad temper
the idea of something dreadful h.appeu- Brdtt Blood was streaming profusely ery word
by the 11:17 train.’ 1 meet Arthur at
‘‘Oonfound it, man, don t sit there
Here are some of the entries:
lug to Mabel or that he was fighting
the coppice at 4 a’rlock. Yesterday big
from
an
ugly
wrmnd
in
his
lieiid.’’
mnttcring like a jucktiaw Tiske yonr
“1888, Oct. ’JB.—There was quite a persuasion nearly overcame me. Today
with Keighley Gates At last, after one
“There's heeii murder here,"cried
traps and go.'
of these drsains, he found himself'hope one of the men, bending over him “Go crowd of Dion at Lady Morton’s last be shall not call me obdarate and cold.
Dr Fit'zgerald was equal to the occa
lessly wide awake; so, finding sleep was for u doctor—quick. There’soiie at the night, and auioug them was Mr.-Arthur Poor Arthur I How sad be looked when
sion. He rose to his feet and towered
impossible, he lay witb'opeu eyes star-' far end of the street. Look slippery, or Durant, the new owner of Abbinghall be thought his pleading vain! fie little
over Mr. Gates, aiid from tins eiiiineiice
He is oueef those wild men of the west, knows bow my heart ia on fire with
ing into the daVkiiess.
he'll bleed to death, )f he isn't dead »l
gave vent to bis teeliiigs He was co
who have been to ullisnits of impossible love for hi{n.
Suddenly he heard a noise in the ready”
herent enongb in bis reiiiark.s now
places aud seen all sorts of woude’rful
bouse. He sal up in bed and listened
“ Wednesday Night, Jan. SO.—Arthur
The toorinau ran off for the doctnl“iTcm confounded t-ybante, living
intently There was a click and the aud the others busied themselves over things. But puipa says that, unlike most was waiting at the .coppice and again
here on the fat of the laud while better
travelers’
tajes.
Mr
Dnrunt’s
are
well
opening of a creaking door Perhaps Brett They tried to stop tlie How of
ponred out the pasionute entreaty that
men are starving, tsell your fur lined
Mrs Fenton was wor-se He opened his blood with bandages, and loosened the worth listening to, and that- is high I would fly with biiy. 1 told bim about
coat and yoor diamond studs—sell yonr
prui.se for him. For myself 1 am not Mentone. T)icu he held my hand in a
door quietly and peered out
clothes roiiiid his neck. Then they ootild
large bouquets—sell your infernal soul
No; there was a low gaslight burning only wait for the arrival of the doctor particularly taken with him, but that clasp that hurt mo aud breathed hard;
if yon can raise a stiver on it. ,but raise
is nothing 1 rarely am impressed by the words seemed wrong from him:
on Che landing outside, and no one was
He soon made his appearance u:i-i,
the wind for me you iiiust nr by the
about He waited aud listened Ab, afjer a rapid examiuiitiou, he shook liis people HI first sight. Mr Durant bids ‘My darling, listen I Yon will go to
heavens above you’ll rue it,'’ and having
there it was again, aud down, stairs! bead. It was a bad case, be said, if not fair to be popular. He keeps good horses London on Friday, bnt 1 will meet yon
got rid of this torrent of words he pro
aud rides straight. That may acconut there, and we will be married at once.'
Good heavens, there must be burglars hopeless.
ceeded to put on bis gloves with delib
tor it
I
in tlie bouse!
Then 1 was (tobbing in bis arms, aud be
"Well, I’m blest I’’ said tlie man
erate slowness, then gathered his um
He hastily put on some clothes and who had first come on the scene, ns a _ "Nov 39.—1 observed Mr. Dnraui was comforting me.
brella and hat and stalked to the door.
then oast atiout for a weapon There bright idea strnok him. “I’ll bet the more particularly today, perhaps be
“Jan. SI.—Tomorrow lain to become
Mr. Keighley Gates saw he bad said
was qothing better than a poker, and oove 1 met on the doorstep~'who gave cause he appeared to notice mu even Arthur's viife Wbat joy that sbonld
too much and hastened to'mollify his
with this in bis liuud he made his way me the iuforuintion was the other ouol’’ les.s than nsanl, if that were possible mean to me I And yet my heart is
‘Ofid In VC mercy upon you."
visitor
I
Of course, ho is always polite, but he heavy I ought not to take this step. It
down the staircase
Fitzgerald pricked up bis ears.
Confound it, Riobn ontl, you’ll drive
“‘"y
**’«
prubab^’ doc.s not consider me woith is the first thing I have ever done un
At eu,ch step he stopped and listened,
life
of
an
innocent
man
then
God
have
"What
was
he
like,
officer?’’
me mad. Haven’t I enough to worry me
mure aiteiitiou than is demanded by or derhand—aud yet—aud yet—I love him
but
there
was
absolute
silence,
aud
he
The policeman paused reffectiveiy.
without your adding to my perplexities? mercy upon you For my part, 1 sol begun to think he had been mistaken
diuiiry coui':-sy Ho has clear, peiietrat —1 love biui, and all tbe world is as
emnly
assure
you
that
1
will
spare
no
“He
ran
out
of
the
bouse
in
the
Yon know perfectly wel^ that if 1 bad
He waited at the bottom of the stairs dickens of a hurry and nearly knocked ing gray eyes and a firm chin; bis nothing to me i.H.ainst my love for him.
efforts
to
find
out
yonr
connection
with
' money you should share it. I don’t for
heavy black mustache completely bides Had papa shown me tbe slightest affeofor ft^i'thei indications. He must have
get old friends in a burry. If yn|i're Che scoundrel 1 am at present looking been there folly five minutes before he me over, aud then he hauled me in al his mouth, hut 1 can imagine it to be tioD I conid not have left him in this
for
and
to
discover
your
motive
for-iu
most
as
quick,
so
1
hadn’t
time
to
no
- short of a sovereign, take this. The two
cleverjaiid capable. 1 suppose his fore way, bnt I have never known what it
eaugbc n sdnud. but at last be was cer
half dollars will seo' nio through the ter'feriug with the portrait of the uiur tain some one was moving about in the tied him particular. But he was ushoir- head does ir -ed i a-Jittlo too much
was to be loved by bim How can 1 re
dered woman.’’
ish man, and had a beard—ginger, I
day, and after that the deluge.”
“Doc. B.-- Air. Durant dined here to ject the trn^lovoof tbe man I worship?
dining room
Grasping bis weapon should say. ’’
Buying
which
be
left
the
room.
Fitzgefald waved him off maguifi
night. Thtio was a crowd of people, Tomorrow, Arthur, 1 sliall bo yours—
firmly, be opened the door
Fitzgerald's eyes almost started from
’ cently.
but. he was the most interestiui’ of them yours fbreverl
The
room
was
dimly
lighted
by
the
CHAPTER XVII.
their sockets
all, aud beiauso 1 was bis ho.st’s daugh
“Keep yonr' quid, Mr. Keighley
MK G.VTF.S COMI'I.KTKS HIS AKRANQII- rays of a dark Ian tern, and at the far
“Feb. 8. — We have been married a
"Aud
you
say
this
man
gave
you
the
ter 1 suppose he felt obliged to be at
Gates. Yon’ve insnlted me, Dr. Fitz-end Brett saw a man busily engaged lufoi'iiiaiion. officer?”
week today and are now staying at a
MF.NTS.
teniive
Wo
had
a
long
talk
together
in
gerald, T. C. D., and County Water
Mr Keighley Gates seemed somewhat with the silver on the sideboard There
“Tliat ho did ‘There’s murder and tlie drawing room—in fact, he scarcely little Bedforii'bire village, bnt Arthur
ford 1 leave yon now, but beware, the
disturbed wlieii Commander Brett hud were a couple of open bags on the'table. rohlicry going on in this-house,’ be ever left my side.
has been most of tbe time at Abbiugday will come! Meantime, good morn
and
in
them
aud
around
them
be
saw
a
ball to show himself there aud allay
left him He walked up and down the
said, and I followed him in, and Chun I
ing 1“ and with this eloquent peroration.
“Dec. 11.—The houndsnict at Brnck- any suspicion There ia a great scandal
room iiupntieiuly, and from the mut quantity of the household plate The suppose ho .'lipped away, ns 1 haven’t
Dr. Fitzgerald closed the door behind
wurih park today, aud we killed at in. tho county over my disappearance. .
tered exprtnsions that occasionaily fell man had Ills hack toward him aud did seen him since He was a pretty smart
him.
Luightertoii: the best run this season
from his lips it could be gathered he not hear his eiitraiioe, aud Brett wa.^^ cove, that one was, if it was your pal
Gates gave a sigh of relief when he
Mr Durant gave me a splendid lead
was cuisiug ■-oinebody, but whether it close upon him betore a creaking board Is he shortish and ginger?’ ,
bad gone.
lie rides we!l uud already knows every
was Brett. I'i’zgerald or himself it was betrayed him The thief turned round
Fitzgeral-.t did not reply He seemed
“What doestliat infernal ass mean by
inch of the cuniity
impossible to say At length be sat instantly and faced him Brett knew 6verwhelu-ed by the new,';, but at la.'t
threatening me, 1 wonder: Thank hear
him in a mciuent, despite bis di.sguise be muttered between his clinched te>.t!]: :
“Dec. 17 —1 need not complain again
down and finished a hearty breakfast
en, I have never trusted him very far
of Air Durant's lack'of interest. He is
At 11 o’clock be left the hotel in a It was the man he was looking for, the
“All
ngi.t.
AllKeighley
Gates
How. who the devil's this? Come in !’
short jacket and bowler hat and made mail be bad seen coming from Keighley once saved your life and tonight mavbe delighted with my hospital scfacnie aud
The door opened and Couiiiiaiider Brett
his way east to the hon.'-c where Mabel Gates’ rooms, the man who bad tried yon saved mine, so we’re quits so far has offered to hifip me.
entered, and ihe/rcader has already had
“Dec 19. — Wo dined at the Towers
Fenton was imprisoned He worked his to rifle the body of Lady Florence Mos- but you afterward rounded on a pal,
an account of the interview tliat follow
way there by a particularly circuitous tyo, the man wbom be suspected bad and, by the God, above us, you sLail tonight. Dinners there are generally
abducted Mabel I At last be^wus face to
ed.
tedious ordeiiIs. but tuuigiit was differ
route, employing trains, bn.ses, ban
swing for it!’’
When Brett left the room Mr Keigh
eut. Air Durant took me in Perhaps
Foins and a ^tcaiiiei for his purpose, and face with the scoundrel He bad him
ley Gates gave vent to his feidings.
that accounts tor it.
be cu.st iiiaiiy wary glances bebiud to in bis power With tierce exultation be
CHAPTER XIX.
“So, Coiuniander Brett, V C., li. N.,
raised
bis
weapon
“188!), .Ian 7.—Tho Cottage hospital
as.sure liiii:s"l! be wa.': not being fol
XiAD'V FI-OKUNCK MO'TYN’S DI.CRT.
• scheme works spli ndidly Mr Dnrant'.s
*yon are still on tbo track of ynur mare’s
“Hands up, you blackguard, ” cried
lowed It v tis 1 o'clock when he reach
When the door closed behind her helfi is wouilerfiii assistance and by the
nest V’ou are a clever young uihn wliose
ed the house Fitzgerald was waiting he, “or I’lJ brain yon!’’
^ captors and shut out of sight Lady Flor spring we hopo ii will be ready for the
talents are simply thrown v. ny on hoard
The
man's
hands
m-.cJiauically
went
for him
ence Mostyii’s stepbrother, Mabel first patients.
ship
Tire late liimeiilcfl Hiierlock
“Confound yon. ilieh!’ said Gates up aloft
Holmqs would have been plrM.-ud to fin
“Now, Dr Fitzgerald,’’said Brett, fainted. When she recovered cousoioue“Jan l.i —It is u week since 1 have
■’A pretty bungle you liave uiado ot I
ness, it was only to lie, numbly won written anything in my diary I Lave
ish your education for you, tor it waut.s
'‘we meet again''—
yesterday’s biisiuussI”
finishing You are a deiiccd .-iight too
He never finislied the seuteuee, for dering where she was, too weak and seen Air Durant every day since He
"Wbat's the matter? Got the girl all
.clever, niy young friend, and
time
there was a stealthy step behind liiiii sick at heart to realize the horror of the was at- the meet at Houuilscroft. and we
right!’
siiiUation—too dazed to suffer much.
you knew it. Vour wings niti't Sjc cliii"Brett suspects you. Your inferual and a terrible bhiw on the head with a Sue passed a restless night, aud it was were in at the death at Dunkirk. Tlieit
ped, and that at once, or tin re will be
life
preserver,
and
lie
fell
senseless
and
be was at the Hoskins' dance, and took
way of speaking did it.’
^
in the early, hours of the morning be me in at Lonl Lumiton's dinner
trouble in tlie camp But wiii^-b is the
He
“Thought 1 dtssciiihled tosuit-ocoa witbont a cry
best way to porforni that op. ration?—
“Thanks, old chap, “said Fitzgerald, fore nature asserted herself and she fell was nnioiig the audience at the liospital
sion However, it don't matter 1 leave
into a deep sleep.
that is the first question to decide. Von
concert, aud on Buuday he was at T?ic firKt entry wns on her eighteenth birththe blooming eountry after tonight No dropping bis arms with a sigh of relief
dfiy.
She awoke clearly and acutely living church. Yesterday he walked with me
have been arrested once, and if tliat
“Whoever would have expected that
good hanging on licru "
but
bis
reinaiuiug
on tbe spot bas re
in
the
present,
with
a
sharp
conscious
could bo managed a second time— But
froni the other end of tlie-village. 1 liud
“I think you better had, for my sake donkey taming up here?’’
ness that was agony. There was no been to see old Hanks when I met liim moved all suspicion from bis shoulders
how? Let me see No. that won’t do
“Curse
him
!’’hissed
Gates
between
as well as yours Then yon got the girl
“Feb. 11. —latn lonely and restless
Must find a weaker spot. The girl! Ah!
bis teeth “He aud I are (luits now gradnal piecing together of events, but He was riding, but he disuioniited and
all right? Much ironl.'le?''
there came tlie sudden, vivid recollec walked with me to the smith lodge 1 It must be because Arthur is away
that’s it—must strike him througli the
But
look
sharp
Blow
away
what
swag
“Notliiug to speak of. Site's been cry
tion of all that hud hufipeiiod on the am afraid he would be very miseralde, again i Misb this vague uurest. this
girl 1 Jealousy? Too dilHcnlt. Bravo! I
iiig her little eyes out Sully looks uftei we liave and close up. We must be off previous day.
have itl" and Mr. Keighley Gates snap
walking all that distance in riding boots uudefiued something, did not creep in
hei “
Her thoughts were iiiterriipterf by the
listen
“Jan 3’3. —Today I liave refused Lord so/often Tills'presentiment of evil
“Did Dick get off' all right?’
ped bis finger and thumb triumphantly,
liannts me Why can 1 not rest and be
entrance
of
Bally
with
a
meal.
The
old
Leaving
Fitzgerald
to
collect
the
Winter
iigaiii for the third time
Wlhia » 'iiioniiug
’Left lir.“t thing tills'
while a smile bf luuliguuut joy that
absointely
noiiteut, as I was at first?
bag
voiiehsufeil
no
remark
as
she
placed
booty aud witbont bestowing a thought
cannot lie take ‘No’ for an answer?
Would have done credit to Mephistoplie Wliere’s be gone?'
“Feb. Id. —My nerves are all wrong.
it on the table, hut at ciiicu departed, wonder if .Mr Durant ever eared pnnug!i
on
the
iuuniiiiate
body
on
the
floor,
“Bonin place in Gloucestershire, with
les plotting for the soul ot Faust played |
1 um always dreading some frightful
and the dour was iiistniilly locked bo
round his thin lips. “Yes. I'll clip your ' a wire for old Fenton It will take him Gates opened the door softly and went liiiid lier Mabel forced lierself to e;ic for any one to propose three times':
calamity
1 will shake this feeling off
but in the ball
“Jan >7.—Today the iiio.st wonder
wings. Commander Brett.and that with out of the way and drag off that nied
Then /ihe investigated the resources of ful thing has mippmied—Arthur Durant | aud ask Arthur when we shall go
In
ail
instant
he
saw
that
the
bouse
dliiig fool Brett as well”
out a moment's delay ’’
her prison
has asked me to be his wife! 1 cun! abroad, as we talked of doing
’’Very well, " said Gates “And now hold had taken alarm There was wliisMr Gules drew paper and pen toward
“Feb IB.—Arthur says he cannot
The window was boarded up over tbo hardly realize it yet ’ Only when I close |
periiig,
the
opening
of
doors,
and
be
him, and. still beaming contentedly, to sketch out the detail of our next plan
leave England just now—that bis funds
lower hall, aud tbe'upper portion sliow
oaugbt
the
Sight
of
a
figure
on
the
stairs.
my
eyes
and
again
see
bis
gazing
into
of campaign But it’s dry work talk
wrote
Witbont even giving a signal of alarm ed that it was barred behind There mine 1 can bear bis words, uliunst are low and that be has some specula
Okaii fllcIIMo.Mi—Excuse iii.v vile teiiiiier ot iiig.'■
was a siiiall fireplace with a narrow whispered in tbeir intensity ‘1 love tions on band which will demand bis
"Water, my friend, water—notbiiig to Fitzgerald, Gates ran to the trout
this niorniiit.’ uiid call ruuud at your earhe.^l
whole attention for the time being, bnt
mantelpiece adorned with gaudy onia you,' bo said ‘1 worship you
door
It
was,
the
work
of
an
instant
to
1 have
Plans of u reniunci-ativu iiaiure to ili.-a-uss
else. And, if yon want to heuru further
meiits. There were two chairs with loved yirti from the moiiieiit 1 saw yon' we will go when all ia settled again.
open
it
and
in
another
he
was,,ffyiiig
He addressed the letter to an ob’scuie reason, liere you are; We’re in a tight
“Peb 33. — Yesterday afternoon Ar
tumbled aiitHiiacassurs, the very sight
•treut B. E., and then, at peace with place, you and 1, and it'll require all down the steps into thesireel. Here his of which made lier shudder, recalling 1 avoided yon because 1 felt I was not thur went to town He returns by the
wortli.V
to
touch
tlie
ground
on
whieb
our wit to get tlirough to the other side
bimsolf, he went to bed.
as they did tlie struggle of the pievious ycu walked But surely my love has mail tonight 1 have been horribly rest
It was evening before be was amused i cun work best dead sobei. and“ so can
day The only otlier furniture in tlie raised me so that 1 dare plead with yon less and cannot sleep. I will put on my
from bis slumbers. Dr. Fitzgerald bad you You're sullen wlioii you haven’t
room were the horsehair sofa on which to let me try to teach you to love mo a blue gown—it is bis favorite—ann wm*
got a drop of anything generous under
she had spent the night and a table uov- little.' I could not find words, aud he up for bill! ''r have never done it before.
your wnistc.'out and surly and mighty
ered with'a dirty red cloth A pile of thought 1 did not care. Ills voice was He will be pleased. ”
V
disagreeable us a companion But 1 pay
boxes and an empty hamper wire pusii
full of pain as he released niy hand
you the rouipliinent of saying that at
ed into oub corner af this cheerless ’Forgive me my presumption I am not ' Then came an entry without date It
those times you're one of the shrewdest
apartment Mabel observed all this mi
worthy of you 1 have been roiiglieiied read thus:
business men with wlioiii I’ve the uii“1 am perfectly calm and dispassion
uutely Finally she pulled up a chair by my life, by liardsbip and travel For
huppiuess to be acquainted.''
to the window aud peered over the top give me fur daring to tell my love, but ate now 1 am absolutely aloiio in tbe
Air Gates bowed to the dubious coiuof the shutter into the uurruw buck 1 could not keep silent any longer. ' His world, and my love is dead It died
plimeut, siglied and drew liis chair up
street beyond.
face was white and set. but still 1 had that night, killed by one blow It is five
to the broken table. Tbuu be coninieuced
A drizzling rain was fulling, aud no words. 1 held out my liuiids to bim months since 1 wrote those words that
to talk, and Br Fitzgerald was not fur
there were tew pasHiT.sl)y yliu won Hud none were needed I um happy, seem to mock me—five months since I
wrong in lauding bis geuerulsbip Ih
dered what her fate would bo if sbe wildly happy He loves me, and, oh, 1 dressed to please him He came and
bis own crooked way the niuu was ter
aroused tbeir attention Upnld they love him so! Tomorrow Arthur sees with him a friend. . He seemed sorry 1
ribly clever
come to her reseue? Slie had elmost do papa—in <h'fereiiee to my wishes, be bud waited up His friend would not
So Mr.dates spent aiiotber hour with
cided to take tins dospere.te step when says, for be is sure it is useless 1 know go to bed Ho was going on by the down
Fitzgerald, making final urraugemunts
the door opened and Fii..geral.i entered
pajiu is proud, but be can liave no fault train in a tew hoars. I was about to ex
for the robbery, and be felt sure that
“Come down from tin re, ” lie said to liud with him Still. 1 am nervous cuse inyseir and retire when tbe man
by the next morning be would be in a
bar.shly, "and don't try tlint tn'cl: on and Artlinr is certain jt is useless
position to meet liis pressing necessities, |
“ ‘Well, Mrs. Durant, you may con
again, please, or I’ll be,ard the lot np
“.laii. 38.—Arthur had an interview
with a surplus for future re(|uireuients. gratulate yonr.self on having your liusThen lie added in Ins usual iiniuiier
Willi exulttitiini he thIhcaI /i/s iccfipitn.
w.ith papa this muriiiug - i met him in
‘V’otol. iiiii:-iii4fr t/iirr," said
ill luck follo'ved (liin, for he ran straigiit “Lady very beautiful—must not excite the aichery ground afterward It was buutl back tonight. Lust night'a wat
OUAia’ER XVIH
iild
the toughest job we have hud fur n lou;|
into the arms of a policeiiian who win (iivy and adminitiou of neighbors / L’li
as he feared—pupa would nut hear him
THK RAID ON DK VKRK GARDENS.
time
We wore luoky in just cutcliii
recovered Ids good temper
ilerstaiid?’
i
to tile end and forbade him to speak to
Brett passed a busy day Hb bad im passing.
tbd’last train, or we should surely havu
Ho stood ghaitiDg over her rii.seoni
friendly, even philuutliropie.
His wonderful t.Ttility jf resource
me
on
the
subject
He
silenced
b.iui
in
“Pulse,’’ said he, when he liad de portujit business to transact at tlie ad now stood hiiu in good stead.
liture for a few aueouds and tlieii lett staiitly aud dismissed liim with 'con b6en taken 1 don't believe thete is a
square inch in the village ^thu^has not
posited his vuriulis purupherualia. “ Uui luiralty, and there were other mutters
“Quick, officer!’’ he said
‘Don't the room
tempt. Arthur vows tliat iiotliing shall
that claimed his immediate attention
been scoured before this.’
/
—feverish; tongue—um—bud Paper,’
For a moment Mabel lost heart
lose a moment
Murder and rohhery !'
separate
us
and
begs
me
to
fly
with
“As be spoke Arthur made a step for
and ho sat down aud wrote. He tlieii It was uveuing before he 'was again at alid be daslied up the steps, almost Coltid she ever escape if sjiu were so him He says that we wilKbe uiutried
closely watclied? With u weary sigh by special license in Lomiuu; that we ward as though to interrupt bim. But
rang the bell. "Boots, chemist," said De Vere Ganleus.
There he found a note awaiting him drugging the polioemau after him
be ’to the waiter who answered it
“Go on first,” said Gates eiioour she left the window, and her eye fell shall go abroad and stay there till be stopped short suddenly and allowed
“Bring bottle back—ebargd Mr. Gates' from Mr Fenton, hastily scribbled aud agiugly, when they stood in tlie pas on the boxes and hamper, Tlie latter pupa’s wrath has cpoled Then we can him to ooutiiine. But when the nian
was empty Bo she lifted it down 'and come liunie. and all will be well again emptied a handful of jewelry out of bis
account. ” Then ho sat down before the folded:
sage “1 daren’t.”
Inalosed' wire recolvud this afternoon. Am
The polibemaii drew his truncheon tried to open the box underneath, but it Aitbur'little knows papa's implacable pocket Arthur put his hand over it with
■atiou 1 took the trouble to cable to going HI once to Minohenbampton Please
and moved forward. A manservant was proved unyielding. The lower out nature He is colder than ice, knows no an oath. A ring rolled across tbe table.
the States for information about Arthur •leep here. Will wire vou
Brett hastily unfolded the inolosad hesitating at the bottom of the stairs seemed to be fastened by a padlock, bat yielding, and will never pardon He I knew it in a moment—papa’s signet
Durant, aud this morning I received
ring, which uad never been off his Un
and higher up a grqnp of affrighted wo- she soon found that, though the key hi
news that would undoubtedly interest telegram aud read:
never forgave Robert, aud never will
been turned, the loop had not been fnrvivn hTm th gh bis faults, poor ger within my memory.
jT.ou. I was going to send it to you this ^In the hoiplul at Mlnobeuhanipton. Onij ^eu were huddled together.
forced far enough down to catoh tho ' °
’
“ ‘How did yon become possessed of
■light accident.. Please come.
Mabsd.
At that ’ *ueat t^ door
the din-
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that ring?' 1 gasped in a voice wbiob I
scarcely recognized as my own.
••The man picked it npl slipped it on
'biB finger and turned bis band about to
fbow it to advantage.
•• ‘Yes, it's valuable. Isn't it, b^t
not negotiable. The old dnke’s a gam.
nji. but’
•• ‘Shut np, yon fool!' cried. Artlinr
The ground seemed to ruck I caught a
chair to steady myeelf Arthur’s face
^ns Buffosed with deadly rage, bi*
bauds were clinched; he started for
ward as though, he would tuve struck
the man who had betrnyetl him Theii
be folded his arms and stood us if wait
iiig tor me to speak'
“ ■'And yon, Arthnr—you, my hus
band. a common thief I’ I cried •Oh! 1
ciuu.it, cannot believe it Tell me I am
.4;rea:iiing Tell me 1 am mad—any
thing hut that,' and 1 went to him and
gei/.cd his hand He 'turned uis face
away and did not speak I sank to the
gniir in my shame, and the love I hud
bnrne iiim hiy deud and in its plane was
burn a passionate hate My voi.-e was
jow when I .spoke. ‘Then your specula
tjo'is wi re burglaries V ouv lu-t infamv
the roblierv and perhaps ninriier of my.
father! May 1 unvof-,see viui iicnin —
never hear your name—never r^ineiiiliet
tiiat 1 ever niel you' Triiii-'iit I leave
you, unil 1 will never ugaio wiiliiigiv
let my eyes-resi on jpia !
•‘.M.v werirling ring 1 Hnug fio.ii oiH
Its touch was polluti ui
"1 would Inive passed out ot the ii'iu.se
flS 1 was without cloak or oat. oat lie
barred my way 'Not so fast Khnvnie
Yon marriert me tor belter au.i tni
worse,,uud yon shall uot leave me lill
the gray dawn crept in he argie d
prayed, besought, tbroutened Hi.-, (•..la
paiium h.id long since slunk a.vay .At
last, iu auswei to a hurst of threats I
f!ii^. with all the detenuinariou ot a
desperate wnmau 'Tbe up traip g s
from the junction at 8 o cloek it y. •!
do not let me leave by that t.'iiii. 1 wi'i
arouse the house and deuouiu'e k u
both You will betaken red nair.c.l
Yon have reminded me that a wife e-u
not give evidence against Inn husbao
but those th’ugs will be enough to cou
deujii you
In vatu be implored o.e to
Btay and told me of bis undying lo'o
'liove!' I cried 'fclucb love as youts is
worse than bate Word-cannot tell y,,i
how 1 despise and Inatle you
“ '.All right, madaiii,
ho his—i
bidween his tee'h
Yon have -.-'d
quite ennugli
You have your t’.ra
today
Mine will come before long,
and then you 11 repent what you've said
tonight
"The T no train earned me to Londuii.
Arthur linraut stood ou the platfotiu,
hat in hand Oh, the gtiastliiiess of the
farce! His lace wore a look so diabolic
a) that liad 1 uot been past all fear it
would have ternhed me
"hiy the newspapers I learued that
both tileiiiiiore and Abbiughall bud
been iii'oken into and a large aiminni of
valuable- carried away The Duke of
Luudy, who was distuil.ed and attempt
ed a captuso. was hint in the scuffle.
Mr Duraiit v'.is away from lioma at the
time, blit returned the next day The
police bad no clew Oh. the bitter irony
of It nil'
"I took rooms iu this little bouse at
n-niniersuiith. and for weeks 1 was ill
My landlady was kind, and when my
niouey was nearly all spent she made
ariaiigenieuts tor me to do taucy work
for her sister’s simp
The further entries of that year dealt
wiili he.r uneventful life in the Ham
niersniith lodgings Then came others
.that .Mabel read eagerly
“Today, as 1 came out of a shop
where 1 had taken my work, 1 noticed
a tall man watching mo with iiitere.st
1 looked at him a second time It was
Robui’tl 1 knew him at once by tbo scar
ou hiH ioreliead and bis dear red hair
But, oh, how altered he was—and he
has lost an arm I He scarcely waited tor
my exclamation of joy ami surprise to
come to- lua. What a meetiug it was I
Poor boy I How he must have suffered
since he left us! We walked about tor
hours in the park, talking about what
had happened -ir
we saw one auoth
or. He was n.ii
>• much stir -ised to
learn 1 was
lone a; i
'O'
shabby rooi
t 1. .him vorv .
abanti my
mcl
obert rejo. is
theatrical c
iny u., ■ week tu bc;it
laud.
“Feb. b.— vVe haye had a long day
together, Robert and 1. He has toid me
much of his checkered -life since be left
Oxford. He was uatnrally curjjpus to
know why 1 had left Arthur, but I did
not tell him anything more.
"Peb. 7.—He begs me to jqjn this
company with which lie is playing If
they will only take me, i will do so
gladly At least, it will keep me near
Robert, and it oaunot be harder than
the work by which I gained a miserable
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To all who are
sufTering from
any 1‘aius or
Aches in Back,
Chest or'Lungs.
"Yaii can derive
much
benefit
from a pl.ister, if you get the right
kind. There are a hundred wrong
kinds to one right.

HOP PLASTERS
and you can trust them.
They relieve pain instantly, and the
cure is rapid. All wlip have used
them will tesfify to their merits.
Don’t be coaxed or persuaded to use
Rtiy other kind but insist upon hav
ing.ijmp plaster. Sold everywhere.
ItMujor hpp vine wreath on back*
are right,

Planer Ce., Baalaa, Rlau.

plttauce so lar bui
i to luiio U'
Robert and Arthur migntoiiu davimet.
aiid-Robt rt's hasty teuipt-r iiiigtit lead
to viuleuce
I
“Feb H. —1 am going with Robert to
Scotland tomorrow He says there will
be lio difflculiy about my joining
“Feb II.—I BOW Mr Flannery, the
manager of tbe company, today, and be
actually engaged me as a 'snper. as
they call it This is a rare bit of luck
for me 1 shall always be with Robert
end sh^l be able to look after him
Poor boy. be baa never kuown a sister’s
love 1 was only 14 wheu be left ns
“Feb ‘21. —I joined the company to
day My parts are ver.v trivial, bat I do
my best in them, and perhaps in time
Mr Flannery may promote me He
complimented me on my'acting today,
but 1 did not like tbe way he did it I
forgot to say 1 have given my name as
Mary Western Robert has for years
been known us Dick Latin bert.
“March 4. —Robert and Mr Flan
nery, who r''''Si8i8 in worrying m6 with
his unwelcome attentions, bad a quarrel
this morning; and Robert has been dis
missed. So 1 have brought him nothing
but ill -luck after all 1 would, leave,
too, but I am just getting a bigger sal
ary. and R'rbert^ thinks 1 bud better
stay
Beggars cannot be choosers
"April 7.—My cliaaco came last
night. We played‘The Lady of Lyons.
Miss Hastings, oiir leading lady,, was
i ill, and I took her place as Pauline
'they all tell me 1 was an iiiiuieuse suc
cess All’ Flaiiuety was unplea.saiitly
coniplimeiitary I soarcoly li.ard aiiytbiiig. hut they say 1 hud an enthusi
astic reception I am to try my baud at
Juliet next week, which means very
bard woik in tbe ineautima
"April I'i.—1 ix'as .luliet last nigbt.
1 was hurrilily nervous at CtsI, but that
slriiii- B Rutneo, Mr. Vaiideleur, helped
me through, and 1 soon recovered my
self 1 helii.ve 1 did well At au.v rate I
have afuither increase iu-my salary,
aud am now to tnl.'fe all Miss Hastings'
purls
1 am sorry tor her 1 am not
sni'prifod at herjlriiikiug with all the
trouble she has
“April 20.—I have told Robort all
about Arthnr 1 tbenght it better to do
so Ho was terribly angry with him for
his duplicity 1 dare not thiuk of what
will hapreii should they ever meet
•‘Muy2 —At last it has come. Arthur
has found out where 1 am. 1 had a hor
rible letter from him this ninriiing
Luckily today is Saturday 1 shall leave
after the perforiiiauco is over, aiifl Rob
ert will follow ou Mouday Where we
go 1 care not, but surely we can escape
that mull—tuy husbuud.
“May 4.—At Hiuton, a restful spot
on the Wye They only have one room
at liberty at the inn, so Robert will
have to sleep elsewhere 1 am glad ne
is coming today, for there are a lot of
people here
•Alay 12. —What a terrible day yes
terday was! As we were crossing tbe
lawn Arthur met ns He had been to
Scotland aud then tracked mo here
T^liere was a terrible scene. Arthnr
thought Robert was my lover Robert
wanted to avenge inj -wrongs, and 1 had
to plead, beg and explain At last they
grew calmer, aud Robert said: ‘1 don’t
grumble about your honsebreakiiig pro
pensities—you can go to the devil your
own way for all 1 care—but the score 1
have to settle with yon is that you de
ceived my sister and mined her fur life.
Then Arthur spoke with all the artful
ness and plausil'ility of the evil one
Had a spark ot affection for him reap
peared ill my heart it would have died
out as he talked Oh, the iutolerahleuessot tbo thought tliat 1 am that man’s
wife! Robei't listened at flr.st cimteinp
tnonsJy, uii.l then with attention, and
my heart sank as 1 saw how readily bo
tell a piey to Arthur’s sophistries His
moral weakness has been Lhe cause of
all his misfortnues. Before tbe evening
was over he was quite friendly with
Arthur.
“Alay 14.—They have gone away to
gether I dare uot imagine for what
purpose.
“May 27.—They returned today. 1
was so thankful to see Robert safe^gain
There has been a robbery ot the hall
Robert said laughingly: ‘My first ex
perience. Anything for a new sensa
tion.' Oh, it is too borriblel They are
vtoing abroad in a few days. I should
'atho' freely -when I knew that Ari'jur, who now calls himself Archie
Dacre, 'was really out of 'England, if
only he had not Robert in his olntohes. ’’
Then the.diary abruptly ceased. Tbe
remaining leaves had been torn out, and
there was no written record to tell o!
her meeting with George or of her feel
ings toward him. But from what she
had read, all Mabel’s sympathies were
awakened for the poor girl, whom up
to then she had regarded as an unprin
cipled woman, whose dark ways had
led to her own untimely end.
CHAPTER XX.
MABKI. icsCAPICa.
When the door was unlocked and her
breakfast brought in ou the following
morning, Mabel saw with glad surprise
that her jailer was now the iiiau whom
sho bad recognized as Robert Kijig, and
to her surprise hei coutiunecj, to act as
such for the next few days. She tried
to'gethira to talk, hut Robert was war.v
aud would not outer into conversation.
Of coarse King had read of tbe Do
Vere Gardens buiglary and had ceased
to expect the return of Fitzgerahi, but
he was daily expecting the instructions
of Mr lieigliley Gates respecting his
charge. That gentleman, however,
maiiftained a discreet silence, aud as
the days passed Robert King grew more
aud more tiicliuod to accede to tlie uiiceusiug prayers of his ouptivo, especial
ly us his funds had now run low, leuv
mg him without th<.
»,eepiug
the ostablishmeut going.
Bo ouo day Alahel found her door left
ajar She opened it geutly aud peered
into the passage. The front door was
wide open In another miunlo the girl
was in the street, running as though
for her very life, regardless of the re
marks of the passersby. How long she
ran she did not know, but she ultimate-

uU4,..v.-.

hire bho bailed it. and-after f i;
demur—tor she adiintteil she c.iulo ii
pay her tare beloiehiiiid tin- i:>'.
agreed to drive tier lo Ue Vere ••ar;:
bhe got iiisiiie ami -the iiiiiu whvppi • •
bis hor.sf soon the streets >‘r. v i
miliar and Mabel leaned Imiv; with,
slgb of ni.utlerable tlmiikfuiuess Al
daugcr was passed She was free, sii
would lie at-home within tlie hour’
Siidtieuly lUe cry of a newspaper norung III her ears—“'I'lie r-<oaiii Audi,
street murder'' Aud (ike a de:itlil> n i
uame the words ‘Trial of v.eoige hen
ton Verdict and senteuee!’
.^CHAPTER XXI
MaHKI S KKTl KN

All the way home that horrible
rang lu Maiiel s ears In every stri ei ;
was shouted out. aud ai everv co. to i •
newspaper lull was displayed lu-aiiio
the fateful words
•'trial ot t-eorge Fenton lortav Vi t
diet and senrence!'
The hansom drew op before net homand tbe girl stepped onl j She did o :
stay to reply to boames expression-'o
surprise and gladness when heoptoi'.
the door, lint walked sttaighl to pe
mother s rot m
Shu opened the door gently aud sto"
petl ou the ihiesl.cld. aud in that i..
stunt she knew the wnrst hatl haiqi mo
Her mntlier wa.s in her i Id i.l'.iiii i
the wiudiuv deathly pale aud wor;
but tearless i liie liiiud cliitcued the la
ble at bet side anil the othtr was in-:
tiy her hnsliiind who. betiding over In '
stro"e by teiKtere.it words and cart .f
to alleviate for an tnstaul tlie acttuv <
her grief lie looked [.i.eontlv aged :;u.
broken.
“Alothrri Father!’
cried .’.'mbt'i
rushing toward llie.il withoat streiejt;e
hands
“Mv (hirling niv I'arlio'g''
mrilher. bol'inm li-r d: ar o-n lo In
hreusf and tne tears that h.i I t:’o/,en ii
her heart now Joeud their w^,.'
“Anil deor'.e'r' Alctiel ol'i'pered
when she held In r tin her '' bat' Is
He rnnitd his head aw. v a. d ilieri
Was a teriililc sileiiee iu the nvim
Yes. the worst hud hatp-i'ed Tbe
evidence of the prrsecntn.n was uhoo
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glittering row of leeih Ue h-id ua:! H
tbo nlnde dav tor this ease a'ld when
it ut last was cnlltd in"l F':s..:<'iii!'l
euuiH lip the sti n- into (!!:•■ din k he
loaned lorward vi ivh i-iger uiielis'tv
Fur the i.ur|mse ol tiie Immhiiv I'li/,
gerald bad ■iisearded tbe Ir.iek emit
whicli alwiivs lent souio liltle i.Ttli iim
of respcftahililV to biai, and bo now an
peared in a ebiirt pilot jiicket I’l i-laei
ol collar and tio a scarf was twist-'O
lonud bis neck, iiiid gloves no loiigt i
gave u pitiuaut finish to bis exterior

chapter XXII
DR. FlTZliEBAl.D CAUSES A SENSATION

On the day following the attempted
burglary at be Vere Gardens Fitzgor
aid was remanded for a week, at the
request ot the police, peudiug tbe cap,
ture of his accomplice, which was con
fideutly hoped for. That capture, bow
ever, was hot effected, and on the day
after George Fenton had been sentetic^d
to death Dr. Fitzgerald took his sfgud
alone in the dock.
In a corner, among the unwashed
who* had come to gloat over the baiting
of the prisoner, was a black bearded
man with keen, penetrating eyes aud a
Administrator
KENNEBEC COUNTY.—In Probate Court at
Augusta, on the fourth Mouday of January,
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"Thi Catarrii Cura TKit Giiret Cnt.irrh.'

uKierine

Cart dofor YOU ivhat it has done for
these people!
‘“Cncterlne* cured my deafncjis la l^ft
oniise)! Ly catarrh,** 8fiyjL Jonmie ItuflLrlry, 4;jri
I8th St.* Now York City. “Catarrh affortt'd my
voici)(throatnntl bronchial tubes) so that I ooii.inot sing a note naturally; ‘Cactorino* fiircd nip."
writes K. Clark, 112 tlastl-'Oth St.. New York <'Hy.
‘'IlnulloHt my sens© of ktuoU entirely; ‘I'.iltphno* rcMtorefl It, says Joltn Kciuran, W.ieo, Tfx; “I had catarrh ten yearf^; it extoinlpd t«» my
L’VP^; inrt:iiumatlon and dWfhTnro; ‘Cactorliu'
cured me completely,*’ wt'uch John l•■r:^yll•r.
ILroaflwav, Now York. Ami t.o write hunared,.
of-otUera. ScmoI for liuoklet.

Total amount of Habilties, except
capital stock and net surplus,
Surplus beyond capital,

$2,2'^2,669 36
2,050.6% 09

amount of liabilities,
,
including net surplus,
$4,273,266 44
C. K. MATHKdS. Agent.
3t37
Waterville, Me.

DR. E. C. WEST’S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

I^Rcd Label Special
Extra Strength.
,

For Impotenoy, 1.080 of
I’owor, Lost Olunhood,
Bterility or Barr8niieHH.i,
,$1 a buz; Biz for Sit, witbil,
’written Kuarantee^
• - rto cute In 30 daya. At store
aSPOS&or by m^.
George 'W. Dorr, Dfugglit, Sole Agent
Waterville, Me.
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____ cured, buy
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onr own druggist, who
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- will, patiently, persistently. One
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Bay State” and 'Tremont

Klt«M-nHtidy lee>e Km.vmu.in' Wh hk, IN»rilMii
cveiy evening hi ? ii’e twk. arriving in season to
coiiiieclioi.s w ith CM*’" st ti HU slitr points heyoi>«
J. K. l.lSI.'OMli, MHiiHgtr.

State of Maine.
Taken Ibis t wenty eighth day of JaniiHrv, 4. I*
tK!i9. on ex* cini'n «h«t* «i J-uiiiarv 12, AI itu
ISMieil Mil M Jntlginent rentier'fP by the Sii|N‘n'i
Umirtforthe t>oniiiy of Kennebec Hi theteiiti
ih'riMii tvegiin ai'd he'd on the tlpt TueHiNy ot
p-ceinber. A. lb Is98. to wi; On the t mh'da'
id Jamm*y. iwy , UI 14Vor ot N. H Rnnlersen a*'d
Oeorge pHV )H>th of Heston In the Coinmoi w'en tl
of MassHchii^etts, ciepiirtiiers iis liroitersen A
Pav.
Krwi *J Connor of Waterville, in the
C’oiintvof Kennebec, for 1 w(» bundled and sixty
six • ollsrs and forty six cents debt or d tnege
and lout teen iiollars and Jott>-one cents costs'-t
s'dt ^<11 which t> i-re is ti(>w due the sum ot-iuo
hundred and eighteen do'lars niid elghtv-tiv*
cents and will b sold at public auctioii at il<
offieft of Harvey \i Eatou. in WatetviUe. to the
highest hidtler on the Hfti'entli dhy of Maieli
.4. I*. •'•99 at t»‘ii o’clock in the lorere o *, the
following described real estate and all the Hght
title and interest which the said KriHl li. Coono
has ill and to the saino or had on thn twentv
ninth dav of Ju y. A. 1). 898. at nine o’clock an
f'^rty iidnult s in the forenoon, the time when tie
same was le.tacheii on a writ in said Muit, to uit.
.4 c-rtatn 1ot*or parcel of Uiu! situate in sabi.
Watervlde, on the easterly sble of Nudd sireei
and iKiuiieed westerly, sixty-three te»'t by Mitii
NuiidVtreet ; noi tticrly. one humlred and twelv*
feet more or less by land of Susie C. Stewart;
asierly, thirt -five feet by lami of the Nuil‘*
heirs H' «l th rty five feet more or less hy land
formerly owned by Kiniiia 1. Coonor; ami soiitl'erly. alM>ut one liumlp’d and sevunie*>ii fi-et I>v
Inml of ^>rrie K. Iliit'diiiis and land fiirnuTly
owned by Emma 1.. (Connor.
(JoLHY t»KT< IIKLL, Deputy Sherllf.
Pated eJamiary 28.1899.
. \v38

Patents

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Dili.

DRY.HvRD \NDSUFr WiX>D. prepared for
or four feet long.
Will ootiliHCi to lUihply OKKKN WPOD In lol8
h'«lrcti at lowest cash nricM'S.
.'•RKSSKD H.VV AND STRAW, HAIR AND
IJ.MJ INED IM.ASTKK
Newark. Roman A Portland CEMENT, by tbe
(Htiimi or cask.
.Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.*h I)KA1N
IMi'K amt KIRK liRlCKS; all sizes on hand; also
rii.K for Draining l.and.
Down (own oiHce at STEWART BROS.,.QUIN*
CY M.IRKKT.

G.

FLOOD & CO,

S.

w xtwrvii.I.K. maink.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
HI». «« MAIN aT.,WATBKYII.l.K

I'ki 8TKKH—(Tuoriiu. \V. Rnvnoliis, H.
K.'riiri-. ('. KiiaiifT. .1. W. llaRgetr. C.
\V. A 1)1)11, Guo. K. lioiitulle, Dana
F. F'osier.
DopoBits ruouivfd anil put on inter
est at the uouiniunuemeut of each
month.
DividuiniB iiiailuin Mav Htnl Nox’umIwr. No taxes to l)e paid ou deposits
hv depositors.
GKO. \V. KKYNOLD.S. Hres.
KVKICKTT K. DltUMMOMD
Treasurer.

fi}
'Caveats, and Trade-Mark, obtained and nil Pat-|
[cntbnsincs. conducted for MooCRATC Fees.
lOuR OrriceisOpposiTe U, 8. PATeNTOrnce
>and wo can secure pnteuDn less time tbua tbuse'
'remote from \yee.h;es:e5,
'
I • bend model, drawioz or pliota., vith descrlp-i
'tIon,
We advise. If patentable or not. free of
Icharge. Our fee not duo till patent Is secured. 1
' A Pamfhliit, “ H'’'V to Obtain ratents,’’ with
'cost of saute tu the U. H. and foreign countries
jsent free. Address,

IC.A.SNOW&.CO.
Opp. P*TeNT Orrice. WasMiNOTON. D. C.
lOOO AaEi\TH WAIWTEO
-FOK-

The Life and Times
of Gladstone,
by Dr. JOHN CLARK RIDPATHThentoryof the life and deveUs of EnglamPa
greatcBtstatcKman by A iiHTloa’H greatest historian
thubot-tHini most iiiHtruetive biography of the
sgc; 650 iiui>crial octavo pagcH, 160 illuHtratioDS*

BALCH BROTHERS CO.,
36 Broomfield Street, BOSTON

A hanftoomcly Illustrated weekly. Jjirgest olr*
(’iilutUm
......................
of any solentid©t J<*
hiuriial. Terms....
$3 a
year: four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers..

OFFICK.

Scientific JImerican.

MUNN&C0.38«Broadw.y. New York
Branch Office. 635 F Bt., Washiugluti. D. U.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE,

Marble and Granite Dealers,

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

Physician and Snrgeon,
141 MAIN STREET

Okkice IIouBS; 3 to S d 7 to 8 I'. M.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUNSELOR AT LAW

OFFICE IN AUNOLU’H KLOCK,

OF ALL KINDS
Orders may be left at my house on Union
8t«,or at Buck Bros.* Store, ou Main Bt,

iMmn Kernel Ce. • ChJeage« ■eetreel* lew le^

HOXIE;.

MAINE

KMOUTS OF |■YT1]IA8,
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO, 3S.
Gu.tle Hall, Plal.ted’i Block,
IVatervIlle, Me.
Meets every Tuesday oveuirg.

llurwick, Mu

Done Promptly »ud At Keasouable PrlocSa

NOTARY PUBLIC

\V ATERVILI.E

I 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Also C’uii. S(|.. Su.

j

ihuiHiHiitly ou liauil and d<*ltverci1
any part
tim citv in tpianCiticH desired.
III..vt'K.’x.MI I ll's CU.tli (»y the bushel or oar-

rnAOC IVIARKS
Dcbions
Copyrights &c.
nyone sending
a
sketch
and
description
may
--------- —
-----------------------liscertain
our
opinion .0------------free wiiethcr
an
invention is probably patentable. Oiriunutdcn.
tionsstr__
itrlctlyc^Udentlul.
_______ Handbook on Patents
____
lent free. Oldest
agency fur securing patents.
sent
Old
Pirtents taken through Muuu A Co. receive
tjncUU juitice^ without charge. In toe

TRUCKING and JOBBING
boles

i*s:Ai...nN IN

JONAS bDWARDS,

uiitl Ceil. Avu., Dover, X. H.
icretts vUh Tou wlictbsr you routiour tar
nervo-kiUUig tuuacvu babit. N 0-T4M4.*
remoTeg tbe desire tor tubaiH-u, w *
oat oervoUkUnttriMii, eipeiM
tine, purities the bluod,

Psiilers M Pepr- aotiirs

Nov. .'A

Limited Free Trial Offer.

KENNEBEC COUNTY—Iu Probate Court at
Augusta, on tbe fourth .Moiidav of .January, 1899
Adiiie M. Spaulding, (luardiaii ot Harry .M.
Spaulding, of Waterville, in said ('oiiniy, minor,
for license to sell the
following
*having
• petitloneil
m
..............................
................
real estate of said wanl, the proceeds to he .placeu
ou interest, viz: All the iiil<*rt)S4 ot said ward In
the tollowiiig real estate Hituated in NorrIdci>• County
....
wock. ‘in the
of SoinerHel, one undivided
fourth part of the homestead of the late William
THE C7.iai::AL, all others imitations.
sTtiiate on the westerly side of Main
Is eolJundor positive ■VS'i'lftm IJiiarantC'C, Spaulding
Norridgewock village.
byauthorizeiluijoilU only, to cumVVouk U.-miiry, St.OIll
kdeued, That notice thereof be given three
1 x:....:VUnlmritlnrit'o
ft ■(-4 IlystcrUi,
ITv'at.'^f.o Ouiuk
Uiiiluoea.
WaUcfulners, Uta,
r.^v>i..<Aa Lvi)
I’l-il Bronui.^
TVmn.nJ Tiui'li
J rflt* k O f \/Olltl- weeks successively iirior to tlie tourtlt Monday of
ness, Nialit Ijojees,
Junc.e, NvivouBiieos,
uuni'u,
vuuHi'foo, Lnssi ude, <iU DitiiuL), youth Februa y next, in 'J he WutervillH Mali, a news*
ful lirrors, ocFscc-.vtvoIJ oof Tobacco, Ui'ium, paper printed iu Waterville. that all persons in*
or liauor, which Icuds to Jlisery, Coiifaumotiou, terusted may attend at a Cotirl of Piohate tlteii
In-muUy and Death. At store or by muil, $1 a to be holden at Augusta, a:itl sliow cause, if any,
b(a; aix for I'i; with
cnamuteo to wliy the prayer of said petition should lud bo
cure or reiuud laf'ticy. Hainple naclc** grunted.

UtfC,
Hire, containing
rontaliiinir Iivo
iivo d.iyu*^treatment,
d.ivu*^ treatineut, with full
iustruolione, 25 cents. Ono sample only sold to
each person. At store or by mail.

‘matMa

A’olife orFoi-ecloi.iipc*.
Send U.S f 1.60 and WO will send yf»u, charpes pre
paid, ono full box. of Cuctorlne, complete with In
suinator. Y'oii may use it ten days. IfattliociMl
hkukah, Frank C. Sturtevaiit, of Waterville.
of that time you are not beneOtted and sathsflfd, is W
the County of Keiinelvec and .Slate of Maine,
return us tbe I'actcrliio anti wo will send you back by bis inoftgKge tieed dated April 27th. 1896, ami
your money, ut cnee, without d^luy.
rcconted In Kennebec Registry of Deeds, in i<ooK
Allopathic Specific Co.,
414. page 370. convex ml to me, the undersigned, a
1431 Tremout nu!**!!:ir. Mass. certain lot or parcel ot laud situate in xVaterviHc, in said County, and bounded amt described
as follows, to w it:
Regiiiidng in the cast line ot
the Kangewuy le.'iding by Henry Sborey's house,
UNITED STATES‘BRANCH.
atthest iith-west © truer of land f<irme'rly owned
by Pr. Samuel plalstcd ; thence ea^t south east
North British and Mercan tu the westerly Hue of Alfred Diiige)’s fatm;
thence south 5U degrees west of said l)ingley‘>
west line about .36 rmis to a point 3l 1-4 fods at
tile Insurance Go.
right angles with the tlrst described lino ; thence
west north-west to tbe east line of the above
named Uangew’ay ; thence roriherly on the east
Of London and Edinburgh, Groat nritaiii.
line of said naiigeway .‘101-4 rotls at right aiigies
Inoorporatofi in 1801U
with the last mentioned line, to the tx>uiid first
Commenced business in UnitOit States in 1866.
desQiibe^l; containing, twenty-four acres more or
less, and being the same premises conveyeil to the
Manager of tbe United States Branch,
said Frank (3. Sturtevaiit by Homer Percival liy
H. K. BOWEU3 his deed date 1 January Iflth, 1894, and recorded
Dep. Manager or tbe United States Branch,
in Kennebec Registry cf Demis, in Horjk 410. page
WEST POLLOCK 25; and whereas, the conultiuu of said mortgage
Asst. Manager of the United States Brancb,
has l>een broken.
W. K. ECKKR
Now, therefore. 1 claim a foreclosure of the
same by reason of the breaoli of tbo ©nnditioii
STATEMENT JANUARY Ist, 1809.
thereof.
JOHN Jl. STUR’iKVANT.
A88BTH, DErKMHKH 31', 1898.
RyCiiAicLKs F. fJniia'soN, his Atty.
Waterville,
Me.
Jan.
30, 1899.
Stocks and bonds owned by the
3t 37
company, market value,
$3,619,396 08
Cash in tbe pompany's principal
office and in baiik,
293,767 90
BO YEARS'
Intere^t due and accrued,
46,17-1 rs
EXPERIENCE
PreniiuoiB in due course of collection. 312,146 66
All other admitted at^sets,
1.880 6T

_.u©l 0. B/rgeeSy Administrator on the ©stata
of Oliver P. burgess, late of Vassalboro* in said
county, deceased, having petitioned for license
to sell the following real estate of said deceased^
for the payment of debts, etc., viz: Situated iu
said Vassalboro and bounded ou tbe north by
land of William llobioson ; on the past by road
leading from North Vassalboroto E. L. Priests*;
on tbe south by land of Ambrose Witbee ; on tbe
west by land < t Tbos. K Starkey.
UKiiKKED, That notice thereof be given three
eeks successively prior to the fourth Monday Aggregate of all the admitted as
sets of the QOinpany at their
of^ February, next,in the Waterville Mail, a news
actual value,
$4,273,365 44
paper printed in Waterville, that all persons in
terested may attend at a Court of Probate theu
Liarilitiks, Dkck/ubek 31, 1898.
to be bolden at Augusta, aud show cause, if any,
wliy the prayer ot said petition should not be Net amount of uu|>aid losses and
claims.
8267,015 6T
granted.
Amount' required to safely re^
O. T. STKVKNS. Judge.
insure all outstanding risks,
1.947,126 60
Attest: W. A. NKWCOMb, Keglster. 3w3g
AU other demands against tbe
company, viz.:coinmtssionB. etc.,
8,627 08

Health is Wealth.

Pa*nn^RKii

Kk>khi! r. sH.

We, the iir.derslitned, do h, y bv a^ree
to refund the iiioiiev on n fif y
nt'hoiile
tif Greene’s Wsrraiited .'’vrup -f '“r If :t
fails to cure your mid or c-niKh. We nis*'
warrant a twenty five cent botile to pn v,
satlsfActorv or no pay.
Geo, W. Dorr,
Phillip H. PUIsted
Alrten & Deehan.
S. S. Liith bndy
,1. L. Fortier
O. E. Wilson. Fniifleld

"Mother! Fnthcr!" nrleil Mdhcl.
lately convincing
High words had
been beard between the pri.soner and the
woman, aud then her body had Jjeeii
found, with that curious dagger, which
was proved to be bis, sheathed in her
heart, while he had fled from the spot,
panic stricken by the horror of his deed
The defense hud utterly brokeu down,
aud the summing up was completelv
against the prisoner After five min
ntes' deliberation the jury had brought
in a verdict of “Guilty, “ and Geori’o
Fenton ban been sentenced to death iu
terms that forbade any hope of the
mercy of the crown

PK.lIITIf.V

In effett Nox . 27, I8V8.

Designing wirii, thi-ough alluring and cv-i
nlngly worded advertisctnciits, c'-nstr.i': >•
endeavor to work upon the feelings of sisi;
and ailing women by iu vititig them "lo wi ite
to a woman t!) and secure a woman's syt-.iualhy.’’
It is well to retnember. th.il tlic
best sympathy is to had al home iiuri not
from strangers, perhaos hiimireds of inOev
distant. The object of the sicK is to get well,
•and however precious sympathy mny he. i
never yet cured a seriously iifdicteo woninn.
While tlie sympathy of your milliiu r or
dressmaker might hie appreciated and be
just as beneficial, if not more so, ihnn sviiipathy from a stranger, yet it can no; elfect
yonr’cure if you arc an ailing woman.
It is loudly proclaimed through tlie press
that ‘‘a woman can best undcr.star.d n
woman's ailments," and on this ground sick
women are invited to “write to a woman ’’
and get the benefit of a womnn’s ndvicc.
The s^ of “understanding of her ni)nienls ’
wanted by a sick woman is a train* d nieilical understanding. If a woman h.as this
trained medical knowledge she underst.mos
woman's ailments ho/ as a woman, but as a
physician. If she is not a doctor she cannot
understand the ailments at all. anti cannot
treat them successfully, because she lacks
the necessarv training.
As far as 'known, there is no rrgiilarly
qualified woman physician connected wuli
any proprietary medicine especially desigined for women—no one. therefore tjv.aiified by learning and experience, to advise
on questi-ons of disease and its cure.
It is certain that there is no one. man or
woman, connected with anv "put-up’’
medicine for women, excepting only !)r.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, who. Iil:e
Dr. Pierce, is a regular graduated and quali
fied physician, and who has, like him. de
voted more than thirty years to the special
study and treatment of diseases of women.
For more than thirty years Dr. R. V.
Pierce, a regularly graduated dtx-lor. lias
Ticen chief consulting pliy.sician of the
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo. N. Y. On his staff are ne.trly a
score of regularly graduated, experienced,
skilled ph>'sicians, each of whom is a spicialist in his chosen cla.ss of diseases. Kvery letter addressed to Dr. Pierce .as above,
has prompt, conscientious attention, is re
garded as sacredly confidential and is an
swered in a plain envelope so your privalQ
vffairs arc kept safe from orviiiir eves.

A

PAULDING & KENNISON

WATERVILLE LODGE, M). 5 A. O U.W
Uugal.r Meatltigsat A.O.U.W. Hall
AUNOLI) Ulock,

Second aedFourtfaTueedayp oreach Moath
•tT.SOF.H.
FID^LIIT

lodge,

no.

3, U. OF H.

A. O. U. W.
Ueeialitand 3d Wedneetlay* each monlb.
I

'
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Schley’s Version ol
the Famous Battle.
He Adheres to Statements

I AH to ine buttle ui .:]u.iLiugo, AUiiiiru.
Schley says the facts of that contest
speak for themselves.
He quotes frdni j
his official report td Sampson, in wbteh
he congratulates the commander of the
squadron, and said the “victory Is big |
enough for all of us." He asks the com
mittee to contrast his reports and thdse j
of Sampson, containing references to
himself, and continues:
"As to all this criticism of m.v course
prior to the discovery by me on May 23
of Cerveru’s fleet, whether from Admiral |
Sampson or the department, none of It'
has ever been made by either to.me. and
I never heard a word of It from any one ,
until after the battle with that lleet, al- ^
though more than five weeks had passed '
stneo the alleged ‘reprehensible conduct * j
had occurred.
j
Although Admiral Sampson used this
language to the secretary concernInB me
on July 10, Just one week ..fter the
battle, he has never to this day. In any
manner, or to any extent. Intimated to
me any diFapprbbation, or made to me
any ciillelsm of my conduct of the flying
squadron.”
Admiral Schlej' then submits a long
1
detailed statement of the fact.s hes>um-j
marized In the foregoing.

BEEF'INQUIRY COURT
Begins Business With General Miles
as the First Witness.

THE REFRIGERATED BEEF ISSUE
And Statements to the Press
Touched Upon.

credited la ttu .......
............ii.iusing
to aiiovVer certain q'..e. oins, ^.nu insisted
that IhcHe rel. sals sl.t ah. W given due
■weight in corsldering. the questions to
which he d-d reply. He sale in the case
of the interview of Feh. 1 that he had a
letter from the man who wrote the story
offering to aweaz* that General Miles had
refused to be interviewed, and that the
whole story was made up in the office
from the writer's general knowledge of
the facts.
<
Notwithstandlri'g this, when his final
answer was asked as to the authenticity
of the Interview, General Miles did not
specifically deity It. but merely said that
it did not quite falrliy represent his
own opinion in the case. The same quali
fied denial as. to The Jiuurnal Interview ol
I>eo. 23 whs tnade, leaving the w'ltness om
record as not assuming any«responsir
bllity for the newspaper’s statements,
but tacitly admitting that there was a
good dt'ai in them with which he agreed.

ALBERT HJDTSLBR’eMnUMB.
Rockland, Mo.. Feb. 20.—Albert Hey»ler, agod 66, who murdered his wife and
etepdauEhter Friday nlKbt, died at his
home, in Burkcttville from the effects of ^
the parts grejan he had taken with sul- i
cidal intent. He never rallied from the
unconscious' condition tn which he was
found. Thft coroner’s
slttingr on the
case of ‘he two murdered women brought
in a fo.. al verdict that the victims came
toj their death at the hands
Albert
Ueysler, with the aid^of blunt and sharp
weapons. The same Jury wae khen noti
fied that Heysler was very low, and the
members^ stayed and sat on the second
inquest. They decided that Heysler died
from an act of hla own.. Domestic
troubles Are said, to have led to ihe
Ua&edy*

Bulbs and Plant* have- gone td thousands c(
satisfied Customers for a half century and to

Celebrate the 50th year in business we have

issued g Special Golden Wedding, Edition of

Vick’s
Carden and Floral
Cuide

whicfvb a work oC art. It has.a4 pages lithographed
"Washington, Feb. II.—The Mllee court
in colors, 4 pages souvenir, and nearly too pages filled
of Inquiry yesterday made a good start
with handsome half-tone illustrations of Flowers, Veg
etables, Fiants, Fruits,
**'• elegantly
.
ts, etc.,
bound in white
In lbs work. The coi:rt was tmmfortably
KBNNBBBO COUNTT^In Prohete Court, at sndrgolid.- - A marvel in Catalogue making ; an authorAtignsiA, in TnoAtInn, 00 February 20^ 1899. ity on all subjects
luoi
irtaining
car#
quartered In the old meeting roo.m of ihe
pertaining
to
the
garden,
with
care
Colonel' Gillespie took a hand In. the
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be
itoi
the same,, and a descriptive catauogue
of all that
war Investigating commission In the inquiry when General Mlles'finlshed', de the last Will and testament of ADI>rB M« I for
is. desirable. It is too expensive to giveaway indii.
Thinks “Eeprehensible C''nLemon building, with accommodatlors scribing the nauseating qualities of the SMITH, lat’i of Wntorville, in auld County, de- I cnminately, but we want everyone interested in a
•eased. hAviug been presented for probf^te:
good garders to have a copy, therefore we will send
for representatives of the press asso: ta- canned and reflrigerator beef.
Orderrd, That iiolioe ihoreof be ^reii three
duet” Tardily Discovered.
weeks
euoce.’isWely prior to.the seoomrMonday of the Guide with a DUE BILL-i ,
"Did you,, general, ever eat any of this
tlora and the local papers. Calls of cere
^
March next,, in The Watenrille Mail, a iiew«- for 25 oente worth of flower i
mony on the president and general com- beef?” Colonel Gillespie asked.
pa er prill tori in Watery iUe,. that all p^^mons U-|
and vegetable seeda
■* IScts
“I
presume
1
did,
about
the
time
vve
terestM
raRy
attend
at
a
Court
of
Probate
theix
to
'
Detailing events connected with the! maiuiing the army occupied a large part were at Ponce,” said General Miles, with be holdea at Augnsta,. and show oause, if any,
It tells bow credit is given for
foil omount of purchase to bay
I "Washington, Frb. 21.—Rear Ailmlrnl battle of July 3, he says'that atS:45of! of the forenoon, and Immediately after some hesitation.
why the said Instrument should not be pro»i>d
"Yes, I presurue 1 approyed
and allowed ae the Inst will ant testa
other goods....................
^chley. having been granlerl perr l.^s'on that day Admiral Sampson made signal Otneral Miles appeared as the first wit
did.”
ment ol the said deceased.
to apswer the charges made against him from his flagship “disregard movements ness. He and three other army officers
G, T. STEVENS, tlwlge.
i’Then,” said Colonel Gillespie, “it had,
Vick’s
Little Qem Catalogue
Attbst : W. A. NXWCOM.B, Register
3w 40
'A perfect little gem of a price list. It issimpb
in the oomoiurlratlon reoenlly sent to of trie comniander-fn-chlelrT'and steamed were examined before the court closed not such characteristic qualities as
the Guide condensed, finely illustrated,
the senate, yesterday handed to the com eastward to Siboney. "This,” says Ad its session at 3 o’clock. General Miles’ •would permit you to detect it ofC-hand?”
and m handy shape for reference.
miral Schley, "left me the senior officer lestimony, of course, was the feature of
‘No, sir.”
mittee on naval alTaIrs his statement, in
present, and necessarily clothed me with the day's proceedings. Colonel Mlchler,
KENNKBEC COUNTV.-In Probnie Court, Rt Vicks Monthly Magazine,
General Miles then left the witness
which he disclaims any purpose of con the responsibility of the command.”
Aiigust:!. on the snoond Monday of Ff»hru<sry i
enlarged, improved, and up to dale on all suljjecti
his chief of staff, apd a gmitleman in ciltl- chni-.
troversy with the navy department. The
I
relating lo uardening. Hurticulture. clc..^keguContinuing, he declares that when the zc:i‘s clothes, who took alBeatby the fire
The trend of questions put to the other
A OEilTAlN INSTRUMENT, purporting t»> he i
Ur sulrscriptiun prii;c 30 cents a year.
letter'of the department, he says, so far enemy H ve.ssels came out of the harbor place and g.'Hvely watched the course of
witnesses of the day indicated that, so the )H8t will and testAmoiit of M-^UA’INA
Npeclal IMHO oiler-the MaKOsIne os*
.as It relates to him. can be summarized a '.signal was made from thtl Rrooklyn, proceedings, retiilng with the general as long as they agreed with General Miles fiUMlAS, lute of Waterviile, in said County,
year and Vlrk's tiardou and Floral
dt
ceasoti,
having
been
presented
for
prohato:
his ll:>gship, to the fleet to "clear ship silently as he had come, accomianled the as to the quality of the meat furufehi^
under fne following heads:
Guide, for 115 cents.
Okdkkki), That notice thereof he given three
Tlien followed the signal general to the courtroom.
TJie delay off Ck-nfuegos; the alleged for action.”
the trooiis Jn the field, the only cBitIcism weeks sucoerisisely prior to the seeond .Vioiiday of OVR NEW FEAN of selling Vegetable
General Miles appeared In fatigue uni of tlieir po.iilion the court had to make March next, in Tbe Waterviile Mall, a news
Seeds gives you more for your , . .
sl6w piogre.ss toward Santiago de Cuba "close action.” and then the signal "the
printerl In Waterviile, that all pHrsons inenemy eseaping to the westward.” Fol- form, rather striking In Its contrast with was to ask w hy they had not taken some paper
money than any other seed bouse .
terested may attend at a Ck>urt of Probate thf^n
om Cienfiiegos; the retrogude move
lowipK tile apiwnrancp of tlie Spanish the display of the full dress unjform of official steps to have the mutter remedied to be holden at Augusta, and show oaus-i. If any,
in America.
ments of May 26 and 27: the battle of
whvvhesHid
instrument
should
not
bu
proved,
fleet, there was. a general inward move the court. He submitted tti the ques at the time. , In every Instance the reply
Santiago and the destruction of Cerapproved
and
allowed
ns
the
last
will
and
testa
ment of the American vessels, closing in tioning of Colonel Davis, recorder of the
was that the circumstances in which ment of the said deceased.
vera's lleet.
and engaging it. Explaining the move court, with equanimity, except [or a the army was placed in a sickly foreign
G. T. STKVEN'^, Judge.
Attest: W. A. Newcomb,Kegistor. 3w40
ments of the vessels of both fleets, he flasn of mingled indignation and Irony country, with a large amount of lighting
says the Spanish lleet was coming west when he irformed the recorder that he and a great scarcity of transportation,
ward under high speed, and “chan.ging was not compelled to "report” to the precluded (he possibility of any such
course more to westward brought thy commissary general of the .army. This action. In each case the questioning
Rronklyn heading eastward to meet jt, was in reply to a question as to whether was pushed no further on this line.
into a position where she would have or not he had reported to the commis
blanketed Itie lire of the eastern vessels sary department the ’ fact that com
OF GIGANTIC PROPORTIONS.
of our foiee. now changing their course plaints had been made to him as to the
to the westward, and lietween them the quality of meat being Issued to the
Philadelphia, Feb. '21.—Bids will be
Ppanl.sh vessels. "Instant deelslon,” he troops. An instant la'ter General Bliles
^sked today for the erection of tiuildln.g?
continues, was therefore necessary to resumed his cool and carefully consid
for the exiii'sltion of manufactured pood.“
avoid Interfering in any way, qr cutting ered replies to the inquiries of the court.
of the Hnited States suitable for expert
mT any of the fire of our ve.ssel.s, as w ould
As irdioated by a letter of the adju to be held in this e.ity. The main expi sinow offering in Dry Goods. All our winter
have oeeurred if she had turned toward tant general, read by the recorder for tile
tion huildiings will cover an area of morthe Hp.'inlsli lleet, now approaching the Inlormation of the court, the scope of the
Jckets
at halt price or less. It will pay >ou
than eight acres and the available ex
Urooklyn.
Turning outward left the inquiry was limited to the allegations of
hibition space will aggregate 200,0(10
to buy now for next winter.
eneiny'.s sliips unmasked by the Rmok- General MHes before the war commission
square feet. The main liuildiugs will
lyn, ami exposed them to the eoneen- as to tile quality of the army beef, “and
25 per cent, discount on win er Under
trated fire of our squadron.
The re the matter purporting to have been fur comprise a grouii of four, so connected
as to form an immense structure. On
sult of this manoeuvre was that in 30 nished to the publle'press by the same
ADMIRAI. SCHLEY.
wear
to close out. Cut prices on all winter
the grounds outside the main buildings
The admiral sa>s his orders from minutes from tlie opening o.’" the comlmt offlcial.” The letter read as foHoivs:
several
acres
are
available
for
the
erec
goods. We l"nust have room for-onrbig
Sampson on May l!i were to bloi kade four of llie enemy’s vessels were on fire
"Sir—I have the honor to ackrowledge tion of detached structures for special
Clenfuegos. wlii< li lie proceeded to do. and riddled with projeetiles.
receipt of your letter of inquiry of the exhibits. Bordering on the Schuykiil
Spring Stock now arriving.
.Ml the ve.ssels of the enemy’s fleet I7th inst.-' in reply thereto, I am directed
He had no knowledge that there were
river there Is a large area, where It is
any insurgents iiljnut Cienfuegos who were a llllle forward of the Brooklyn * I by the secretary of war to say that the proposed to locate the amusement fea
Special values for a few days in prints and
were friendly until the Marblehead ar lieam When th«>y turned toward the president holds that the specific allega tures of the exposition.
At the final capture of tions referred to the eourt of inquiry for
cotton goods.
rived on the 24th. Even had he had this heaeh on fire.
knowledge on .\I:i.v 22 the surf would the Colon, at 1.1.) p. m., the Brooklyn was \ I,a|.,, indicated by marginal
MRS.
ROGERS
TESTIFIED.
Now is a good time to buy goods pheajj.
have preventgd conimuniicatlon. .On his neare.st. the Oregon next and then tlie lipes in the statement submitted by the
Tlie New York ar major general commanding to the com
^'.airl|Val he sent Commander McCalla of Tex'is and Vixen.
All
cotton goods are advancing. ~ ,
New York. Feb. 21.—Seven witnesses
the Marblehead ashore to establish re rived at 2:2."> p. m., and the commander- mission appointed by the president to were examined yeslerijay in the cor
in-chief
assumed
command
of
the
lations with the insurgents, the result
investigate the conduct of the war de oner’s investigation into the poisoning
of which was made known to him at 3:40 squadron. Signals were made from the partment in the war with Spain and in of Mrs. Kate J. A'dai .s, willio.it appar
IVOTIOli;.
of May 24. Then, for the first time, he Brooklyn to the squadron until all signal the matter purporting to have been fur ently throwing any i.ew light upon the
^ learned difinftely that the Spanisii fleet halyards were shot away, and then by nished to the public press by that office, my.stery.
Tlie
feature
of
the
day
was
There is ahsolutely no d 'lijjer from sinallpnx in eoiniiig' to
was not at Cienfuegos. Within two hours the Meyers’ army code.”
all of which is transmitted herewith the testliuony of Mrs. Rogers, daughter
:he started for Santiago.
marked enclosures A, B and C, respec of Mrs. Adams, who told the .stor.v of her
Wiiterville to trade. None of oiir clerki have been i xi'O-ed to it,
In conciti.sioii Admiral Schley contends tively.
••What possible ground of criticism.'’
I
mother’s dOiilli
It has-already been
_^pd every peiaoil that is known to have been exposed to It are in
"The president also directs special In
■he says, "adverse to me there can l>e in that the turn of the Brooklyn in the bat
made known.
Klie was on the stand
Rtriet quarantine. Dnn’t beleive til" wild yarns yon bear. Tbere
ail this I do not see. I wa« on the spot tle of the 3rd was "the crucial and de vestigation bo made to determine if the when the inquest adjourned.
,liRve been no deaths and those that are sick are uot siek en.iugh to
« acting under orders which gave me en ciding feature of the combat and of de beef furnished the army was wholesome
tire discretion and yet clothed me witli cided advantage." Furthermore he says and of good quality and sufficient quan
be ill bed. You will have no trouble in getting in and out o
e
POOL ROOM MEN IN-t’OHRT.
the responsibility of going to Santiago it is a niisl*ke to say that the vessel’s^ tity, and to inquire with cure into the
city and will run no risk of being exjioseil to smallpox.
distance
from
the
enemy
was
increased
allegation that it was treated with acids
only after 1 was satisfied llial the iket
St. Loui.s. Feb, 2t.-’^Cipht iiuol room
to the extent of 300 yards, and adds: ' or cheiiilcais liy the contractors or otheis
was not at Cienfuegos."
operators w no had bten ari'isted at
"Though
this
may
not
be
of
record.
It
is
or in any way made deleterious to the "Wellslun, ji..st out.-ide the city l.mit.s i,t’
'He quotes from the tllspalch of Samp
son of May 20. in wlilclt the latter says a fact never'heiess.” He cites the fact health of the consumers. If tliere was St. Louis, wj^t".-estei d;:y 1:1 i d t.UOi) e:;ch
Schley should "liold his Hint ofl Cieu- that the charts of the lioard of naviga bad meat issued to the troops, the re tor eo!iduct:ug pcol I khus. 'c'/.'i y i>I; .ided
fregos." If the Spanish .ships Imve put tors sliows tiiat the Brooklyn was near sponsibility lor it must be fixed with a that they were not ounduc tmg a i ool
into Santiago t! ey must come eitlu r to est wlun it emerged from the harbor, view to further action.”
room, but wci'o doaig u levitin.a.e tele
Ifavana or Cienfuegos to deliver the rearesl at evey stage of liattle and near
graph imeines.s. An api<eal was takerest
Itie.t'oloj
when
it
surrendered,
and
In answer to a question of Colonel to tile supieme court.
munitions of war whlcli they are s.nid
to luii;g for u»e in Cul)a. 1 am tlicn f 're gives many conlirmatory details of his Davis, General Miles said he thought
of the oi)inion that the lust ehaiicp to flagshiii s active and effei-tive participa his use of "i.retenct; of expei iiiient” was
unfortunate, and he disclaimed any in
capture these ships will l)e to hold Uie tion In the battle.
CRAZED BY GIvlF.
He says lie made no reiiurt of his tention to impute fraud to any one.
two points, Cienfuegos and Havana,
maneuver
in
ids
report
of
the
battle,
as
“As far as indicating fraud," he said,
•with all the force we can muster. If
Perry, la., Fell. 21.—"While insane as
ate that no such inference the result of grip. Frank A: Liddell, an
.later it should develop tl.at these vessels its efle( i_ nijon the liattle was never a "I wish to
question
with
him.
His
last
paragraph
was intended.
It was perhaps an un
are at Santiago we i an tlien a.ssemlilt off
engineer who has been pulling the Mil
reads:
fortunate expression, and, had niy at waukee flyer fr.ou ii.ere to Omaha, killed
that port the ships best .suited for ihe
"f)ii May 31 I received a telegram from tention been called to it, I might have
purposi-j and completely blockade It.
his wife viih esca”
Hntll we. then, receive more positive in the commaiuler-ir.-chief congratulating amended it, say—"vvell, ^on the theory of
*■
me
upon
tiiy
success
In
locating
and
an experiment.’
As a matter of fact it
formation, we shall ennUnue to hold Ha
blockading
tlieenem.v’s
fleet
at
Santiago.
was an experiment, and a very costly
vana and Cienfuegos.”
Admiral Si liley adds: "Tlii.s letter Is If It was worthy of communication at one.” ■
that
time
I
'Ui
at
a
loss
to
understand
’’With that discldiraer,” remarked Col
not printed etlher in the appendix or
KENNKBKC, sa
SuperiQf Court iu YrtVHt’ou
executive doeuinenls, but I received it how it could have grown into reprehen- onel Davis, "of course we will pass tq the
sil.ile coiidiu't as suggested by Admiral refrigerated beef.”
AugUBta* Tub. \h, Iftitd
on the 2.‘lrd. and it.shows tliiit I was ex
SAX’VH TKMNKR
L^'e'prjt, ig. FhANK
Satnpsiqi in liiu letter of July 10, 1S2S,
Tlien, leplyl’.ig to a question, (.euerai
pected to liolil ui.\ siiuadrou off CleqTitAlWKK.
'
some six weeks later.”
Miles said he first heard complaints
fuegos."
Upon the uutiexed Writ amt Libel, it Ib ordered
by
uie,
the
uudersigiitid,
duatice
ol
gatd Court,
against the beef at Ponce. The first di
As to tbf slow i)rcgress towards San
that notice tlioreof bu giVfii lo the Libelee b>
r'ACTORIES IN GPERATICiN.
rect statement that it had been treated publishing an attested copy of the same, or an ab*
tiago on ac<'ouul of the Eagle, he states
chemically came, lie believed, from Dr. stract thereof, together with this oi«!er therfoii,
that slie was a part of th»' force wlilch
Miirllion), .\l;iss., Feb. 21.—Scarcely an Dalj', who ineseiited it late in Sppteni- three weeks sucot^Bsively iu the WaterviJIe jMidJ,a
Admiral Sampson had seen fit to send
newspaper printed in Waterviile in a id Couitty
him, and he liad no right to altandon her Iniiicatioii of change has developed in the lier, and appeared subsequently liefoi'e of Kennebec, tlie last publication to bo Hfteeu
shoe
dlfliculties
here.
Tlie
factorleb
are
ays at least before the next term of said Court,
the war commission.
The weather .also was rough' and not
to be holden at Augu-ta, with n and for said
General Miles said he did not recollect County
mu. b Ik tt< :■ speed could liave l>een kept operating and several additions from the
of Kennebec, on tiie flist Tuesday ul
up. He liad lieen ordered to lu'ot "ed ranks of tlie striking lasici's Imve been whether Dr. Daly’s report was volun April next, that he may then and there appear in
"cautiously.'
If. howevev. lie liad made recentl.i'. which tte." manufacturers teered or wliether he had been ordered said Court and aiiuwer thereto ii he h« o ht.
Attest:
pLlVLK G. UALL,
know n that the.sjpanish lieet was in San say indicates tlie lieginiiing of the end. to investigate and report on the’ meat.
JuHiice Superior Court,
tiago, no consideration for the Eagle or Tlie strikers, on the other liand, ' are It was general talk among tlie oflicers at
Abstract of Libel
sanguine
over
existing
condilions,
and
Ponce. General Miles continued, ttiat The Libelant atleges that she was iimrriod to (he
anythir.g else would imve prevented him
from getting tliere at the earliest pos a.'-sert that ulHi unskilled workmen an the refrigerator lieef must liave been said libelee at Klk Horn in the State of VV isconein,
inferior
quality
of
slices,
at
a
very
high
sulijected to some chemical treatment on the day of St'ptomber. 1883, that (lie said libel
sible moment willi the larger vessels,
ant and libelee cohabited In this Stale aiu r tlieir
to make it keep for 72 hours. Dr. Daly’s, said
but the weullier and sea made It impos figure. I.s the result.
marriage; tbat the liiiciant ^e^ided In tliis
liovvover, was the first official report.
StHte when the cause of divorce accrued as heresible to do better tlian lie diil.
SALARIES REMAIN tINI’AID.
. General Miles then read a long sum inatter set forth, and liad reshled here in good
faith one year prior to the date hereof; that the
mary of 100 letters, received liy liliii at ilholant liKH over
Speaking of tlie relrogriide movements
faithful tohor'^orriHuo
Siintiiigo,
i''eli.
..1.—No
-.il.'ii'ies
for
army
headquarters,
giving
the
v.i'ious
oi ligations, but ilmi the said iibu>ec lias been un•wliieli the secretary, adopting the lan
niinUful
of
the
»ame;
that
on the tenth day of
guage of Aduiiral Sampson, character Jamnii y have Ur^ n received liy the eni- terms in w liivh the army meat was Sepieuiber, I8U7, lie utterly deserted
tlie tibuiunt
These included "cm- witbout reasonable cause and has coiiiiiiued said
izes as ’ rciii eli'ensllile conduct," Admiral Iilo.ves of the eustoiiiH and |io.stal ser characterized.
"Jecoiiiiiosed,”
"Injected,” desertion to the tiling of this libel; that on tlie
Schley says that in 12 yea is’ service, vices. and the local pnper.s daily urge j balmcd.”
fourth day of July, I8U7, and on diveis other days
"never was such language used to General Wood to do something for the I "poisoned,” "spoiled" and the like. In amt
times since their iutorihai riage lliu said
fharai'terlze eonduet of mine, ard i 8<o relief Ilf the many poor employes. Aii- addition, lie sliovvcd a suinniary of re- libelee
committed the
crime ol
auul'
tery
witli one
woman whose name is
cther
oi'Uer
has
Just
been
Issued,
proI
ports
on
refrigerator
lieef
condemned
no ri-asoii for it now."
to your
libelant unknown; that
since
.»3i)
blbiliiig
the
piiynieiit
of
any
provincial
I
and
thrown
ovcrboaid
from
transports.
He adds:
’Aetiiig In aeeordaiiee w ith
Uirir iiitenuurriago the said libelee hits been ad
0. C. Yenmaiis, from tlie Yosenilte, re-, dicted to gro^s i^nu confirmed liubits ol intoxica
my liest judgment, in viev of the i Ir- oflicials except from Havana.
ported tile condeinnatlon of 8000 pounds; tion; that being of riulHcioiit ability ho
cumstanees. witliout oertaiij knowledge
Don't ask for cfodit. I <1111 positively doing a spot cash hii-'iI Lleulenant Colonel O'Neill of the Clies- lias grossly, uanionly and cruelly negieetSETTL.EI) HY RESIGNATION.
of tile w liereaiiouls of tint .'-’ii.inish I'ei'i,
ed and refuseil to provide riui abU maintcr, 4001) .pounds; Colonel Hamilton tenauce for >our libelant; that he bos beiii guil
after hjiviiig lieen informed liy the
ty of cruel and abusive lie.itiuent and exirtino ness, and am iiuikiiig nrii cs ticcordiiiglv.
Low'1‘11. ilass,, b'eli. 21,—The Spinners’ I Lewis. 10,000 pounds.
neouts. I'omiiianded liy sueli oltleers as
cruelty towards hor, as follows, to wit: as set
He
said
lie
sliould
fix
,Sept.
21,
the
date
union
lield
a
siieclal
meeting
last
iiiglit
Slgsliee, J)‘W’i ll and A\’ise. tli.it, ;ilthoiigli
out in libel
That one cliild has been born to them durim'
they had lieeii olT Santiago for a Weel,, to lieni' a reporl fi'ian the l ommillee ap- | of Dr. Daly’s report, as about theearlie.st
tiieir said marriagts bow living, viz; Fiui^
that lliey had S'-en-tioUil'iig of it and pointed to (lemainl from Agent Peuil, of at which the question of cliemicnlly Trainer,
twelve yeui> oltl.
khew nothing of Its moiemeuis. or Its the .Mei'i'iiiuiek mills, (lie •lisi li iige of treated meat had been I'l-ought to Ids
Wherefore, she prays that a divoioo from the
The eoiiimlttee re notice so us to command his full atten iionds of matrimony between herse 1 and haiti li
■whereabouts rinec it had left Cu’i’.i'iiu; Ovei'.-ieer .Seoble.
belee may bo decreed, sml that tlie cam and cu^
I fter having li.'i'ii assureil by Sigsliee ported timl llie oveiseer luid resigned tion.
tody of their Minor ckitd may be given to iu r;
that lie did not tieliew it was in Sant lago, agd tliat fui'llier trouble liad tlius been
also that reasonable alimony ’ bit decreed to her
Only two Interviews were culled up by out of his estate; or in lieu thereof that a speoiand by the einpbatle deelar.itloii of the averted.
the epurt, the first an Interview with a fio sum bs paid te her by hiiur
Fllot Nunez; mid knowing, us the sea
And the iibelaat further alleges that she has
New York Journal representative early used reasonable dillKeuue to ascertain the present
A CEREAL TRI’ST.
and weather (lieu were, it would be linIn the beef controversy, in w liicli General residence of said libelee, but is unable to do se,
poBstble to coal my squatjrou off ttie port.
Trenton, Fell, 21.—Articles of In Miles was questioned as charging that and does not know where it Is.
I deemed it best to take the action I did,
8AKAH TRAINSK. Ubelant.
the final result of whleli was tlije locu corporation were filed yesterday with the certain chemicals were used in the pre Kkkv'khec, HS,’ Sept. ’ifS, ISDd.^Tho aaid Libel
tion of the enemy’s fleet in Suiitlugo secretary of stale for the American servation of the army beef, and uiiother ant made oath that the above allegation as to
of the Libelee Is true.
Cereal coiiipuiiy. w llh an authorized cap of the New York Herald under date of the ref ideuoe
Jiarbor."
Before me.
^dmlrul Bcliley speaksof the dlrllculty ital of $33,000,000. The comjiany is em Feb. 1, covering about the same ground.
8. 8. BR8WN, Justice of tlie Peace,
General Miles was very slow and care A true copy of the order of notice and abstract
of doing anything with the Insurgents, powered to buy, sell and grind and other
and refers to the manner in which Lieu wise muiiufuettu'p outs, grain and cereals ful in his replies to recorder’s questions of libel.
attest:
tenant Blue took three days to securs of all kinds, as vtell as to buy, liulld and on this point. He called attention to ihe
W. S. CHOATE. C>rk.
3 w w 40
fact that in .both instai.oes he waa
operate elevaturs, mills and structures.
information.

Made Heretofore.

JAMES
VICKS
SONS,
ROCHESTER, N. Ye

Great Bargains

WflRDWEbb BROS.

■c:

WATERVILLE.

Rt Haskell’s

State of Maine.

Tbe Cash Grocer.

19 lbs. Fine Revere Sugar,
5 gals. Best Oil,
8 lbs. Itolled Oats,
3 cans Fancy Corn,
4 cans Good Corn,
4 pkg’s. ('orii Stareli,
3 pkgs. Fain.'V Ivolied Oats,
5 lbs. Prunes, Good,
Moeiia ;ind Java (A)ilt-‘e,
Rival Blend Ootlee,
Special Blend Coflee,
A Fancy i\lol?isMcs,

#1.00

H. C. HflSKEIiL

’T"

-

iteii

iiiilllMiilfiiiiiMiMMM

.45
22
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.30
.23
.15

